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Whatever the fate of a Taft-Ha- rt

ley Act repeal Idrive' in Congress,
there appears little prospect of a
fiat retain to the New Deal Was.
Ber Labor Law '

Union leaders claiming aad re-

ceiving credit for a major share
to President Truman's upset elec-

tion victory may not be complete-

ly happy over the final result.
For one thing, there is the real

questionof whetherthe sewDemo-

cratic Congress will be in a .mood

to wipe out the. Taft-Hartl- ey Act.
For another,it seemslikely that

Mr. Truman despite his and-- the
Democratic platform's pledge1 for
outright repeal will , want some
legal weapons'for dealingwith spe-

cial labomanagement3ights,such
as thosethataffect.tSe;puBlic wel-

fare, -- -- -r
Thus, while the President Is jcer--

tain to ask for repeal; he:laay ac-

company- that request or, follow, it
with anotherfarleassweajisf; ad
what he has-- Ascribed k- - bod--

r7 measuresfor.deaasgwith
terUla labor sifcatieas., . '

The Presided' an several occa-lio-ns

"has made .use of the strike-banair-ig

court injunction powers in
the tTaft-ifartle-y Act." .The most
actable ones were againstJohn L.
Lewis and his United Mine Work-e-n.

Govtrnment Drawls

Defefjsiv Lints

NANKING, iNov; 4.
.China.todayf drear its defense

lines, closerto Nanking as Its head-

ers hepedfor somemiracle to save
the country from the threat of
Communist' conquest.

Faced,with a cabinet crisis, eco-

nomic collapse, .and the loss of
numerical 'superiority over his
Communist ;foes, Chiang"-Kai-She-k

appeareddeterminedto carry on
fee fight against the Beds.

A demand for an end of the
struggle and a coalition with the
Communists which is openly fav-

ored by many as an unhappy but
the only remaining solution of the
satioa'sproblems still hasBot fig-

ured fef. the government'splans.
- It 1 appeared that 'the govern-enV-s;

last iremainlng; forces in
central China were being.moved
into position -- to block .Bed ' Gen.
Chen Yl should he attempt to
thrust 1b strengthpast Suchow, 170

Biles Bdrth'ef the'nationalcapital

TEC Has 65,000
PositionsOpen

AUSTIN, Nov.'4,'BI TheTex-a-s
Employment Commission said

today-- it has 65,900.Jobs open and
80,000 Job applicants. "Z .-.- t

The big trouble, officials ssidis'
feat the applicants''dea't. fit the'

. .jees. - r- - -

For example, they' point-o- ut,

some 1.090 Jobs open are. lor air
craft .asechaaics.la. the 80;000 ed

workefisthereare'oBly
1M aircraft machaalcs-'Most.of- ':

tfeea Hve hi small csramunlties;
wa their homes od dislike the

idea of moving to the; cities,'where
the Jobs areopen. -

i.-- , Z ." .
, Bat TEC is encbwaged,by "Lits

statistics which show a fast turn-

over amqagusemployed.workers.
The."80.990 out of .worii today"are
Bet Kcesearily the same 80,009

who were out ef,.workyesterday
TEC feds., i.,'U -- .,'-
TOWN LIVES
UP TO

EtGHTYtEIGHT.'iKy., Nov.
A. m EiajJEiifcfvfealit.
ftir veto in Tuesday's arisl-denti- al

'eteettarf. ' i

The unofficial taaufetton n
Ms. south-centr-ar Kentucky
town f ivt Truman M, Dewey

T

Price5 Cent
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itr&DEWEY' CONCEDE 'EtECTIQMTpfcoteaihows tKe
-- ? the electoral,ye stood etr'OwtfoWiEDewefr Re--
- publican'nominee, concenedthe presidential,election to. President
;HafjTriiniarif-11fcev- y

,iepic.th lead tirCaflf6rnia; TrumanJed"hv28rstateswjth 304 efcci
toraYvbtegand Dewey led In IS with' 189votes.StatesRights: can-

didate J. Strom Thurmond gained 38 votes.in four'southenfstates.
A little later with ohe hand In his coat pockev sober-face- d

Gov.ThomaskV Dewey (lower pnoto) gestureswith his left hand as
he speaks to reportersat his first post-electi- news conference In

New York City, after conceding the election to PresidentTruman.
He said It is "pure fiction" that he is planning to resign as Gover-
nor. (AP Wirephoto).

B-2- 9 Of Air Force
CrashesOnTakeoff

TATfrPA, lE5a.f Tfoy. 4.. UP). An Air Porce B-2-9 crashed
on a takeoff from LagensField in theAzores yesterday,kill
ing 18 of tb 20 men aboard,MacDill Field reportedtoday.

Oneman was--missing. Another survived with major in
juries,.Capt George Byrnes,

Area Ginnings

EaseForward
Ginnings In Howard county eased

forward to 8,920 bales 'Wednesday
evening as pressure on. the 1948

cotton harvesteasedever.sdslight
ly. -

A re-che- on labor demand
shaved"the total to approximate
ly 1,000 pickers, 'said. L, O. Con-nally-

TexasEmploymentCommis
sion manager.--' A week before it
had beentwice 'that figure, but. in
several communities orders were
withdrawn as crewsbegan to shift
locations. The actualnumberof un
filled orders totalled 956, said Con-nall- y;

but theremay be others in
demandnot listed, with TEC.

Occasional crews are drifting
backinto this area, but most of
those retreating from the South
Plains -- are headed off in lower
Dawson and upper Howard coun
ties. Connally said.

While the total workers omorder
decreased,the demand for; extra
help' was Just as,intense, for the
TEC estimatedthe crop --wa,sj95 per
cenKopen, ,hencein urgent,needof

: -pickers now. - - - -

Elfction Has .Good,;
'IPAny, Effect
On Local Market
"The results.of the(.election had

favorable,"if any, influence on the
cattle-- auction at the Big Spring
livestock Auction ;cbmany'ssale
Wednesday. -

Cattle-i- s all classesbrought $1
tp,$? jaoxe than.the previousweek.
Something like 900 cattle passed
throughthe ring.
,.Fat;cows.werebriagiHg 18.00 to
20.00,'ballj Zl.eoto ZL5Q. Fat.calves
(choice) ,9ol for 24.00 to 27.06 and
stacker calves up to 27.49. Heifer
calves:raagedfrom24.00 to 25.50
and stocker' eows from 15.00 to
lWi.'--'-- '
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public information officer. at
MacDill, .said.

The plane was one of a number
returning to theUnited Statesfrom
England. It was" from, the 307th
Bomb Group basedat MacDill.

Maj. Byrnessaid the big bpmber
crashed into the ocean about 500
yards offshore within a few! min-
ute's after the takeoff.

The accidentoccurred afterdark
(6 p.m. Azores time, 3 p.m. CST),
The cloud ceiling was"low, about
1,000 feet, but not unusual for a
B-2-9 takeoff, Maj. Byrnes said.
There was a slight drizzle.

Cause of th accident has not
been determined.,A board of offi-

cers.has begun an Investigation at
the scene.

The plane was .one of.29 return-
ing to MacDill Field after a three
and a half monthstraining tour in
England.

Namesof the casualtieswill not
be announced, until next of. kin
have, beennotified. r

Unfair Labor Ac's
ChargedTo Plant

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. (f- l- A
National Labor Relations Board
trial examiner hasheld that the
Lufkin Foundry and Machinery
CoT of Lufkin, has engaged in un-

fair labor practiceandhas.recom--
menaeainai,u do oraerea10 cease.

INTERNATIONAL:

Japan Is
TOKYO, Nov. 4. Cfl-J- apan to

day was convictedof waging ag
gressivewars, against China, Rus-
sia,:Britaln, the United States nd
other Western'Powers, i! J--,

The .conviction by the Inter
national Military Tribunal lor the
Par-- East came Ih the. tosg-'trfa- l of
former Premier Hideki Tojo and
24 .on . war crimes
charges. They looked: sleepy as
reading of the Judgmentbegan.

The court Harrowed down the Is-

sue to thesequestions: Was Japan
jvtttfr a vajiag gjnMk wi

BIGSPRING,TEXAS, THURSDAY NOVEMBER ft-19f-

U. N. Assembly

ApprovesWest

Atom Controls

Action Comes
Over Bitter
Red: Protests - -

PARIS, Nov. 4. OB--Tha United
Nations, assembly.approved to-
day, over bitter Russian protests,
the Western plan for world atomic
control'

PARIS, Nov. 4. UF-K- Rus-
sia rejectedcompletely today
awesternplan for thecontrol
of atomicenergy.

Soviet DelegateAndrei Y. Vish-lnsk-y

told the United Nations Gen-

eral. Assembly the .United-State- s

does,not want internationalatomic
control

Vlshinsky broughtPresidentTru
man into the atomic debateagain.
He quoted the American President'
as saying recently in Milwaukee
that the' United States must con-
tinue to develOD atomic weannns
until the "correct" form of inter
national control ,1s In effect

Gesturing with his arms as he
spoke, Vlshinsky told the Assem
bly that, this apparently meant
the 'Americans would continue de
veloping atom bombs until the
Western control plan Is adopted.

Such an attitude expressed by
Mr. Truman; means, Vlshinsky
said, that "you are in a vicious cir-
cle of contradiction."
, The Russiandemandedthat the
delegatesapprove the Soviet plan
tor atomic control. He shouted that
there is no basis for agreement
now betweenthe Western and Rus-
sian plans. '

He -- charged that the United
States does not want atomic con
trol 'and that the Baruchplan is a
"cunning-maneuver- " designed to
wreck any control.

The Western plan, approvedby
a majority of the assembly'spoliti-
cal committee,is basedon propos-
als madeJune 14, 1946, by Bern-
ard M. Baruch,then the U. S. dele-
gate on the UN Atomic 'Energy
Commission.

Mrs. 'YijayalakshmiPandit, chief
Indian delegate.and ambassadorto
Moscow,-tol- d -- the delegates;after
Vishlasky-spofethat'.lHdrrlco- uli'

not agreeto'Ciaternationalcontrol
of atomic; materials hile.oU .and
similar' materials remained1in pri
vate hands.
'Mrs. Piandit proposed an amend-

ment' to the Westernproposal. The
majority of the 58 nations .in com-
mittee has favored approving the
western plan as drawn up by the
majority of the atomic
commission.

U T. Students

Ask WCTU Head

To Night Club

AUSTIN,' Nov. 4. If) Some Uni
versity of Texasstudentswant the
state president of the Women's
Christian temperance Union to
visit an Austin night 'spot and bar
to boost the campus community
chesf program.

The invitation to Mrs. Claud De--
Van Watts, was issued by e group
of university men.headedby Perry
Johnsonof Gropm. Mrs. DeVan
Watts said the invitation was "too
ridiculous" to consider",

It came the day after the long
time president of the WCTU had
criticized University President
T. S. Painter and Deanof Women
Dorothy Gebauerfor appearingat
the night club as a stunt in the
studentcharity drive.

The university .president com-
mented.the,visit was "obviously a
stunt-t- carry but the spirit" of the
drive for funds. Mrs. DeVan
Watts said she.thought the goings-o-n

were a "high price to pay for
charity."

California Bull
Wins Show Honors

SAN FRANCISCO; Nov. 4. -
Joaquin Donald Domino 10th, two-year-o-

Herefordjbull from the
Modesto; Calif., ranch; of N; B.
Gould, drew the top price of $2;100
in the first 'day auction sales,at
the (Grand National Livestock
Show.

Twenty-fou- r breedersof Oregon,
Arizona, Kansas,Texas,Arkansas,
Wvnnilnir TTtnh anil California sold
81 headof Herefordbreedingstock
for $53,000., ... - " ' -

Convicted
violation' of international" treaties?
Were the 25 defendantsresponsible

for making and'carrying out these
policies? Were the defendantsre--'

sponsible for crimes"agalnsthuman-
ity and violations of the laws of
war? "" ",. "

. ..
Militarists and their supporfRrs,

the-- court held,-- seized control of
Japan'sgovernment They, the tri
bunal found, provoked, war through
the Manchurian conqiftst'of 1931
and the full scale war against
Cfcfaa tlut befu J t JIN..

GOP Girds to H it
Modern

.

hlew Deal
i Iv1 r

Two-Ye-ar Battle
Seen On
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.

shattered rankstodayfor a two-ye- ar fight in Congress
againsta certain effort by PresidentTruman to modernize
the New Deal.

Mr. Truman returns to Washingtonand a welcome-hom- e

celebration tomorrowthe hottestarticle in the Ameri- -

U. S. Prestige

In World Up

With Truman
PARIS, Nov. 4. (fl United Na-

tions circles today predicted
prompt strengtheningof America's
predominantrole in world affairs
as a result' of PresidentTruman's
return to office. ,

While both the American and
foreign delegations here still sought
to overcome their surprise at the
election news and its implications,
severalprincipal factors emerged:
' There will be' no", waiting period
before a new President takes of-

fice. ""

Furthermore, the ' President in
the future can count on support
from his party In both houses of
Congress. The position of the
Americangovernmentthus is fixed
firmly for at least thenext two
years.

The United States'
foreign policy is being strengthen-
ed. All comment'from Republican
leaders as expressedor received
here has emphasizedthe continui
ty of policies.,
c This Was stressedin a statmest

mL ' V .'--- ' ' 'J'- If - '!- -

ram Jonnjcqiiler xuues,.memoer
oi .the American, .delegation ;ana
RepublicanforeIn,affairs expert.
American delegaUoa"memberssot--
ed that Gov. Dewey himself also
emphasizedthis point.

Thesefactors areexpectedto re
sult almostimmediatelyin the pro-
duction of a more nt

American delegation.
A one-wo-rd commentby Russian

Deputy ForeignMinister Andrei y.
Vlshinsky "amazing,, remain--'
ed the reaction of nearly all UN
leaders as the scope,of Mm Tru-

man'svictory becameapparent.

Chest Will Shape

Last Drive Phase
Community Chest board mem

bers are scheduled to meet at 5
p. m. Friday to review progress
reports on the 1948 campaign: and
to shapeplans for seeking the 57,--
000 needed to bring the drive to
its objective.

Cardsused.in canvasswork have
been called in, and they probably
will be regrouped for solicitation
tasks during the last phase-o- f the
campaign.

The total listed this morning at
the Chest headquarters office
amountedto approximately130,000,

HALF A MILLION

TRUMAN, JOHNSON TUESDAY

By The Associated Press'
More than a half million Texans

voted for PresidentHarry Truman
and Lyndon Johnsonin Tuesday's
general election.

Latest figures from the, balloting
in which all Democraticcandidates
swept to victory ..showed:

President Truman (Democrat)
578,085: Thomas E. Dewey. (Repub
lican) 213,962; J. Strom Thurmond
(States- - Rights) 78,233r Wallace
(Progressive) 2,608. v

' --

Senator Johnsons '(Democrat)
563,638; Jack Porter (Republican)
274,639; Sam Morris (Prohibition)

' "
6,302.

By the time of its 6 p.a. count
Wednesday the,TexasElectkB Bu--
reauhad droppedau except.tnose

MILITARYRIBUNAL GIVES DECISION

Of Waging
Earlier the tribunal cleared fee

25 defendantsof 36 ef the Wceunts
in their war 'crimes ladlctraeat.
Thii,.lwweyer; ww.saly aaaeais
of expeditingthe trial andeliminat-
ing. duplications of the charges,the
court, said, v -

'The count found Japan be-ga- jjf

prepaifatioBs for war agaisst
Chka,v Russia,Jritain, th United
States asd other Western Powers
in 1he early. 1930's.

The Japanesearmy-- was blam- -ij m rmaauMJ, t- - Uukdaa kk

i -

:
v -

.

-

;

Program
Iff). Republicans closed their

f can politics, as the resultof
his upset victory over Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey.

He will be off Sunday for a two-we- ek

breathingspell at Key West,
Fla.

Mr. Truman told a home-tow-n

victory celebration in Independr
ence, Mo- - he wants every citizen
to help him carry out his "tre-
mendous responsibility tor the
peace and welfare of the world."

If the Republicans were maimed
by the one-ma-n gang activities of
Mr. Truman' in Tuesday'svoting,
they weren't dismembered.

A lot of them won't be back in
Congress. But the Republican lead-

ership there will remain the same,
with Rep.-- JosephW. Martin, Jr.
Mass) bossing the House minority

and Sen; Robert A. Taft (Ohio)
continuing to run things pretty
much on the Republican side in
the Senate.' Taft shrugged,off the election re
sultswith the observationthat they
proved it Is almost impossible "to
put an administration out of office
at the very peak of a prosperity
boom."

Martin and Taft will not have
much trouble working up opposi
tion to Mr. Truman's proposals.
Most of the, 42 Republicans left "to
the Senateand the174 remaining
in- - the House are used to voting
asainst theTruman administra--
Uee, Aad' there'area't inany sew
facejuamong:the Republicans'.
XTaft' andjMartia are likely to

figure.that,the batteredGOP'sbest
chance.for a comeback-- in 1350
rests"with making Mr. Trum?
look bad on. his campaign prom--

:Th "President madethe Republic
ed 80th Congress the

top Issue to his campaign,calling
it that, "awful" "second worst"
and Vidiot" Congress.

Now. his party, has control by an
apparent'280 to 174 margin over
the .Republicans in the House
(thereis one minor party member)
and a certaln;54 to 42 edge in the
Senate,
,J?hetherrJMr. Truman can get
mucaunordm the way of legisla
tion cutvOf.such a Democratic-co-n

trolled Congress remains to be
seeo. ii;.-
.Southern Democrats--who; havej

never been too enthusiastic. aDout
some of his .policies .will be back.
in the saddle qt many
of the important committees.

They may have a. new respect
for Mr. Truman as a political wind
mill who-ca- chop down the oppos--
tion'at the ballot boxes. But a lot
of them think the President .car-

ried southern-- states simply be-

causehe was the Democraticcan
didate and not because-f- or In
stance h'e advocatedrepeal,of. the
Taft-Hartle- y Act

TEXANS VOTED

on President,senator,,and the con
stitutional amendment providing
for Judges retirement The. vote
was201,982 ln,f avor of that'amend--
ment, and 188,168 against li.;

Returns;-wer-e, from 253 of 254
coun&es, 70 complete. Atthattime
there were "enough votes oat to
change"the result for the"amend-
ment;' but. the Bureausaid its mar-
gin for approvalhad beensteadily
maintained.;'

Seven - other-- constitutional
amendments were approved by
comfortable majorities. '

.Wright- - Morrow, national Demo
cratic committeeman, said the
election of President Truman
means Texans will exert, a very
strong iBfluesce.ispolicies aad af-

fair of the nation. - "c

Waf
cideatkiUM. The war with China,
It mm.-- was a direct Tesult of the
foreiffi pelky adoptedin 1936 when
the defoaaaatj Keki Hkota, was
premier.

Hew after hour Sir WJlliam
Webb of AtMtraha, prooldant of the
tribtBMl, read,theJwigftkeat; which
nw 1J57S pHps. It but be 19
days hefere the last desdant
kaows his fate.". L

Of the 28 hichcted originally two
years ago, two are dead, one is
a mental patient Three othersareMM.

FOR

IHalMH
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TRUMAN' IN'VICTORY PresidentTrumanweana brertrln
and raiseshis hands over his head as. he greets a crowd eukld
the Hotel Muehlebach in Kansas City, Mo, after Thomas E. Dewey.
had conceded victory in the presidentialelection. CAP Wlrefheto).

PrestdentroTTilsesjl
To Enact
- INDEPENDENCE,Mo., Nov. 4. WE-V- Praaeat;Tr

man&departingfor-Washing-ton today prpmiad an aarly
attemp'tto see:enactmentof Democratic platform pledges.

e-Pxesident and hia leffby special trara-at-f
,o uocK tnisDdby
Mrs. Truman's mother, Mrs;-D- .

W; Wallace.
'The Presicfeatand his1 'family

were greetedby a crowd estimat-
edJay police at 150. He shook hands
with a number of old friends in-

cluding Hurley Burgeii, a railway!
expressman who has known the
President for a long time.

Just, before the train left Mrs.
Truman expressed, concern over
whether the Truman cook, vietta
Garr, was aboard. Told that she
was, Mrs. Truman smiled as did
thVPresIdent.

"To cheering fellow townsmenIn
Independenceyesterday,.Mr. Tru-
man said he would do bis best to
carry out his party'scommitments
as he bad pledged himself to do in
speechesthroughout the nation.

They included:
(1) Repeal of the Taft-Hartl-

Act
(2) Expansionof social security

coveragewith benefits at least 50
per cent higher.

(3) Enactment of a national
health program embracing com-
pulsory health insurance.

(4) Passage6f the controversial
civil rights program, the-- advocacy
of which cost him four southern
states.

(5) Farm price supports and
other agricultural legislation.

He did not deal specifically with
any, measure as. he spoke briefly
andsimply to a thronggatheredin
the streets outside the Jackson
County court house, but, hesaid he
"will do the best I can to carry.
out the- - Democraticplatform.

"I have a Congress now, and I
feel very sure we' are going to
make some progress in the next
four years."

DeathClaims

PioneerHere
Death cameThursdayat 4:25,a.

rxu- - to L, C. Holdsdawr 74, who
made, his home hTBig Spring for
naii a century.

He hadbeenin in health for ap-

proximately a' decade and had
been; confined to his bed for the
past,four; months.

Born 'at Bellmont, N: C. on Aug.
4, 1874, Mr. Holdsclaw came to
Bie:Spring- - at.the age,of 24 and in
the intervening 50, years he lad
operated'the Big .Sprisg Steam
Laundry. t

He was a memberof the Metho
dist church,of the L O. O. F. lodge
and was.the osly hoaorary mem
ber of the local Lioas club, m
which-h- vas active uatil til health
forced, his

He iis survivedby his wife, Mrs.
Lessie Holdsclaw.

Servicesiwill beheld at theNalley
Funeral Jlome at 2:30 p. m.with
the Rev.s Aisle: Carletoa, First
Methodist-pastor- , officiating. Burial
will beki feelL O O. F. eeawtery.
Uatil time fdb services, the body
wffl beia.stateat theNaBey chapel;

Pallbearers will be L. E. Cole
man, BenMlller, EugeaeThomar,
Z. E. Gilliam, A. C, WiBkersoB,
aaiA.r.,C)iSitear

SixteenPagMToday

Platform

-

family
morning..

retirement.
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Congresswnal

ChangesToAid

NavyBackers ;

WASHINGTOrf,.Nev. 4. (It-- Ta

Navy, which has.watchedOk swift
ascendencyof the Air .Force dat-
ing the last year,, seemsHcely to
haveold.aaI.poWerful'friefid4 back
in. key spots"ottbe next, rDeae
cratic Congress. - '

In ltoe fc chairmanships.at.
Senateand HouseArmed Service
Committee' are former rankisij
membersof the naval committees,
which existed along"with aeparato
military (Army) committees--
prior to the 1947 unificatioB act.

Rep. Carl Vinson (D-G- for
years before,during and siaeethe
war sponsored and fought for big-Nav- y-

legislationto the Hotae Tha'
Navy looks,upon him asa. modera-da-y

patron saint-- .

The existing program to-- convert
warships into modern, afora-ag-a-

craft and to buiM jaew.modelaas
patterns,ior future fleets reflects--

Vinson's thinkings
On the Senateside. Sea.Millard

Tydings (D-Md- ), who beadedth
former naval, committee, is'ifcai
branch, probably will .becoraa
chairman,ofvthe armed servicea"
group. What the,wavy-owe- d Vin-
son in the-- House, it also owed
Tydings in the Senate.

So now the Air Force's opposi-
tion to'.several. Navy ideas includ-
ing that approved last, sessionof
building, a 65,000-to-n super-carrie-r,

capableof handling big bombard-
ment planesr-wi- ll be considered
by committee ted by .statfaefe
Navy friends.

ExpertsAre Hired
to RelateScience
To Military Use

WASHINGTON; Ttov. 4. lfl-r-

Air Force anBooaced today crea-
tion of a noa-prof- lt corporatiea
of scieatiste to help it refata
scientific 'theory to practical ariaV
tary uses.

The' work: actually hasbeea aa-der-

for more than two years
as anAir Force projeet managed
under eeatract by the, DeaglM
Aircraft Co. Bat heaeeierth, th
program"wHl be operatedby Hw
"Rand Corp." (the word Saadwa
coisedoriginally from researchaad
development a wartie srieattfie
program.) -

A. statereeatby the aew argaaK
zatioa said "The lUad Cerp. to
not a govemmeat corperatieaat
a governmeat-fiaaace- d ceraeratiaa.
It is a private non-prof- it orgaaJc
attoa perienaiBg roaoarahfar
U. S. Air. Force em a
sabie baste." ;

It added that a beardof
tete, draws froat "leaders at
scieaceaad iachatry" wffl auaag
the new prsjecta. The

ft--
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,S B Sprta? (Texas) HeraM, Thur,
w

Nov. 4,
v

IS-f- S rri r: irArtr ! ectly YiBMitfeste4it for wBW-- buf there - s 11.;. tll ' ' South Carolina Democratic Party McGrath recently rwgafc
VUiVCr lty M)ll. g acighbors."ltfwmabe nlcelto liav? 0l4er .settles then recallethow JIIUFIItOilCl Jllll, . ,. which'he .said would not

DerAocratic
be "die pro-Trum-an

the-- state as
group

the
of
"official

Democrats
Deae

M

tatedto"byRational cratk Partyef:SeuthCare.":
Chairaian'J.Howard McGratf. il?-i-J js.. aaB---. . -- T - v " -- Z.""--. r-umwiuiv U 0 ) VCIIIV S-- -fcy'BijS. f.jy 'jS-- BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB Which.Was Buried atuutf 1QB1 . oi'SBOveiiog sut ou vh aireev tuiuf- - .fThirmoad, who won 38 presides' The University of J8priaaiplawvu m., 'i " i v w - t f Ual votes in Tuesday'sswnn. i a. nav. . un electoralA ory lo the city

. hall. evoked
. .

iajuumdia, y football, squad Is strictlyDbdoliaaVa - ' r -- ' T" CTuwa Tlmwi AWJt J KZMt general electtoH, declared: "Thetimithf 'imwer'i "WhafcStreetT" IH6 - 1 . '. ... , "" annul iiiiumuimw ovuuiCULVER CITY, Clit,Kov. ,.-..-- -- --;, .. . eAi-- PInpnnnlfH, deriv mueK of tkeir rarnlina kHII. . Wwiitdpra.. himself Va members'of theDemocraticParty The breakdown-- by. state: jMitrin
nirw nan ni I'Miim fir iu Cecilia - - . -- . w. ..-. v -

The property owaers ob Purdae
.- - . i. o oon

' - f.' nourishmentfrom IHe air.. i. memher"of theDemocraticParty;' of. South Carolina operatebur own sippi .35,', iTenaessee19, Alabama

Ave. have their street back MW..ko M--
nt oat to die .' --i ' ' The States Rights DemocraticDemocraticParty. . .Our party Is five,' Arkansas,,two, and ee tack

It wasn't lost, atrayed or stolai. arod. At-tw- aad.ahalfieet they Pineapples,"5which are--. almost presidential candidate yesterday not directed by Mr. McGrath nor. from North' CardUaa, Geergla,Lea
'

from . reaffirmed his allegiance to the wOl it. take dictation from Mm." Isiana and ffiteok.
Thv irt hd terffotfM atcMif tt. hit Mvemeat. a Uttie the worse seedless; are grown slips... )
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Wins Nobel LiteratureAward
STOKHOLM, rTov.-- 4. W' The"

SmiMi "Academy, today voted the
lSW;4fobeX "Prize ik Uterawre" to

ThSc SteaiM Eliot, American-bonrTBrik- kh

feet, 'draaat&t and

EHet win Receive the award,'
werT, about 9(I,0M year, t
thejrefcel PriafeeereawitfSteck-idl- m

Dee:10. j .
N

,

Hurt if Miiifin
Fir On lillir,

; Kertec aroel to work' tmickly to
.1 sf. - . --

ovKKKne, tsa torramg paons:-a-rj

. losespte,epweisanw;
vt PettBmtcaetin. iXis

waate-Jiiltt-
er

HtayMvg?njri,a17; Bvi922hej expressed.the
TBScxartem.'Msr
tiaK eaaeiagnanyeWly'Weeksandi.'
aaattaWfiusery. " r--

GccsiKi Wtet, iBdipetieB,,0ar'
MMsnwuuy.nuireui

! KMner
Mlped so tba( g brokea
rest-ir-e m iurvrag to gec,up.xxe-qnentlyj- it

sight & leweaed. '' .
tDiioesfl aid rsn-d&w- n. feeling is

overcomequiikly so that you feel,'
c look aadactlike $, tiiBTereat'persbn.
Mertpxhelpsto"bu3drkii,r8d blood
--rCTtts a bitter"aPPetite.'totKtft
jre Iwve areal seatterfebd.
'HeHa nwvbe teesby every

rrieaibM ot tie family It contains
Bo'sireoties,ppktes' calomeland
.wJUJjaate'-yoiCaidc,-gripe- , or
aaoseaia in theaUghtest degree.
r.Aik'any a

packageof tre'newJ(erfoz. Add to
ajqoart of water andypn have an

t
excellent tonic meddnTTwhich will
aaveybuapproximately $4.00.

Rekx mBestDressedCircle

style. Restup Ac go...feet

&eeshotsthat

$iay supple,hold their shape

Pkk your fiavorUe type today.
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The'rlpbltPriiesare provided
bv the,r!iirillv ot Alfred "B. Nobel.
Swedish dentist
who in

meaicise was yetea--isatHweer w
Dr. PaulMaeUerfiKltMrland.
The prizes plys&aBjehemis-(Tand-tJimaM''BmeVka- ve

not
yetbeeVTOedi ? .'

Eliot, wbo;isJW, born in St.
Louis. Mo.;but-'carvedio-ut his
literary, career be--

came
- Bis firsts wort, a 'collection of
poemi titled "iiafnicIcand'OUier
oijfrwiieiewjiiwtlfea in

fttf pre--

vailmg13?etiwjrjeBS!Sni in a
pcjeUciteyelft.WaiterXand."

Me feVikBritWi'-litcrar- y

magajfoe;i'CriteVSyadwas its

or'

you
diwgglet'in'Texasior

on

laMtfi&ustrialist
diedMiriVl89ia3eSprize

was

aJBritishbi)ectQ927.

effltorxr.aslg2&

aJ6hfodd,..tft

ffisiwerksifecftee.the versified
plays 4JTl?rK6cki,l"Murder In the
Catiedr'altfTaadTheFamily .Re--

inlon'Sdctionof poems
"The X&UowJHtiG' "Ash Wednes
day" aBd.vFoM-Quartets-."

HeEtndied at Harvard under
Irvingfiabiitt end George Santa--
yana and also at the Sorbonne"and
Oxford? He holds honorarydegrees
from Columbia, Cambridge and the
Universities'cf ' Leeds, Edinburgh
and Bristol.
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DOESNT KNOW WHY
!

HE WRONG
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Pdll Takers Are Combing Statistics
To Find Why Figures Misled Them

HEW TOIK. 'Nov. 4. IB The

pel 'taken were atill eembisg
through sUptlcx today trying to
fiad entwUy taek; gBres .misled
'tea fate krecastfeg the election
defeat of Preeideat.Truman.

JLateet cosoment frera oae of tie
ceaatry'smajor pablleopinion re-
searcherscame last, night .from

JElmo Bopef, dkeetor of the Tor--
v tuse HagaaaepeHl, "

I dea'tfcaow wfcyil waswrong," :

lie said, j
" Beper indictedlea'Sept S that

Gev. Thomis EJDewey .would get
, 52.2 per cestof the vote compared

to 37.3 for puman.He said then
that a Dewgy victory wasso clear
ly laaicatea uat.no turtner sur-
veys wouldtbe made., ,.

"I could not have" been more
ertmv'' Mid Roner, "Thi thin?

that bothers me most is that --at
1 thix raomeat I don't know whyr

waswrong.iBut Ixertalnly prepose
-- CO DBQ OU

&

Hoar

--ttSfii

Minutes

Vtl IhertL ,,
fASTER FRESHEN

'fcjig 'i'
VOMFR

m ' --t" w -

Ir-k-
W

Vto

outfqr how

He suggestedseveral "possibili-
ties" that might have causedthe
mistake.

"PerhaDs' said.5 "the abnor
mally high ,15 percent 'don't know
vote .we received last August did
not distribute equally both major,
candidates.as-I- t has the Jpast,

but that this time all went
Truman." 1

"

. ?

he

to
in

it to

Or it couldhave.been, he added.
"that the labor vote, brought out
to the Dolls more ouletlv but more
efficiently this .time, turned the
tables."

'Or it mieht.he that', vcpu -- . "
found out In a poll done late in

"

the c campaign, the people --are
strongly pro-ne- w deal and perhaps

"they see the objectives of the
Roosevelt program imperiled." he

"said:
"Perhaps, but Tdon't know?'
.Earlier. Dr. Georee Onllnn.. . - r,

whose American Institute of Pub
ion predictedDewey would

get 49.6 per cent of tne vote and
Mr. Truman 44.5 per cent, said he
hriieved en analysisof votinp sti.
tictics would reveal the reasonfor
the error..

said the answer mavl also
comelrom a further survey among!
voters. "--

the Poll, said the

HnoKe,
before.

Archibald Crosslev. direetor'''of
Crossley election

results

smokers

Morris

Try Phhjp
Ywll

clearly show "what hatf--

pens when one party gets out its
vote and the othertdoes not"

--.jy- He said the Crosslev Poll, which
Pfcwu r forecast 49.9 ner cent of "the vote. m . ,

mmmm for IVwpv 'and 44 3 for Tnimnn- -

dj are

smoKe

tkam

.ir d

iou

4

-- - -- -

jritwttMiiij

found voters were apathetic to
ward both candidates 'be-
fore the'election..

The nubile ooinlon doHs.be said.
may Tiave U redouble

efforts to bring-ou- t the
vote and.may have created

among

Union Council

Reveals
AUSTIN, Nov. 4. Te Tex

as State Industrial Union -- Council
(CIO) today"had 17

aims.
Theprogramthe council plans to

urge on the .Legislature in
cludes the following:- - Abolition of

the poll tax; tax on natural
.nrison reform and re

habilitation, creation of a state de
partment ofi labor; reconstruction
of "Texas oppressivelabor laws";

industrial code increas-
ed unemployment benefits; ade
quate-pa- y for Improved

electric"and telephone
service; increasedaid to the aged,'
needv re--

." ir ti:oi senaionai ana leg--
iciaritro nicmrrc xmnnni
for state legislators; no salestaxr
expamieastate neaitn program;
soil, water conservation;pro-
tection .'of mlcratorv workers: ex
pandededucationalprogram; 'good
neighbor'relations; adequte state
buildings.

DoctorsSuiggtstthem. . . SmokersKnow Why
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"PnlU'rs and An register the
temper of public opinion," he said,
'jbut cannot Infallibly "predict bow
oelskm will be depressedat the
last minute In terms of relative
turnout."

Election Will

West Post
AUSTIN. Nov 4. tfl Special

election has been-- called by Gov.
Beauford H. Jesterior J3ec.-..-4 In

the 15th congressional district to

nam,? a successorto the.la'teRep.
Milton BL.West. ' .

West died last Tnursday--
The successornamed'in the sue--

tal oTontlnn will -- nerve out West's
unexpiredterm, which ends In Jan
uary. Lloyd'Bentsen,Pr., nas oeen
elected"to1 the "new term starting
then.

Texas laws and'the constitution
make it Mandatory for the gover-

nor to rail a soecialelection when
ever a vacancy occurs in the Na
tional House oi nepreseuiauvcs.

snovl
and H OE
A Garden Column byVirjInla
Scott Presentedby the Big
Spring GardenClub.

iBv VIRGINIA SCOTT
When a olant nroves its denend--

ahilltv. beautvand usefulness,and
attracts special, attention through
out the years, it is outstanding
enough to deservehonorable men
tion.

Here are four .such -- plants that
we have tried over: a period of
years. We .find ourselves waiting
for each season of bloom, or new
crrnurth with thf fXT)PCtation and
excitementof a child watching for
SantaClaus.

NumberOne is the Spanish Beau-
tv Ttose. We have mentioned this
pillar rose several times. "If you
have it, or have seenii, you will
appreciate our enthusiasm. It is
sometimeslisted under the name
of Madame,Gregolre Staechelln.
The color is soft, pure pink. One
plant is almost a gardenwithin f.

Hardv in Pennsylvania.Good
in large borders.Usually, doesnot
bloom until second spring after
planting.

Number two is tne virguuu
Mockorange. This shrub is hardy
anywhere.Very reliable and per
fectly Eorgeous planted as accent
plants In the garden. Use lots of
them, If you can. xney oo noi wire
up so much spaceas some-of'th- e

other Mockoranges.
Number three Is the Hyperion

Daylily. Such large yellow blooms,

in quantity, can hardly be .des-

cribed. Use lots of these, too, in
front of shrub groups, In the flow-

er garden,for cutting, and for gen-

eral landscapepurposes.
Numbex four is not a blooming

plant, but the new growth is so
attractive each spring and sum-

mer thatwe wait for it as anxious-

ly as for the others. This is the
ornamentalevergreen,Cedrus Deo-dar-a.

It is not quite hardy above

the upper south. The gray-gree-n

foliage is very beautiful. Use as
specimenplants on the lawn or
In the garden.

All of theseplant can be moved
now. May also be planted in the
spring. If you can't find room for
them this faD, list them In your
- twwv fnr future reference.
They will.give you great pleasure
once you have inem.

On second thought, we win add
n-..- .w Tt,t.ti (Knllrwitzla) to the
list. This Is a very attractice shrub

with dainty, light pmx oiooms u
cover the bush. Good for mass
nlantinfi In large borders or as
specimenplants.

DEPCNDABLK bwe
We havebeengiving descriptions

f rose, most of them being the
latest varieties,but there are many
older kinds that are aepenaaoie
and beautiful. One of the best Is
D.Ai.r, a fin rose of outstand
ing color'is Betty Uprithard, and.
at a certain stage oi uiuuui
we believe that Pink KlUarney is

.i,t 4fc Iranhnt looking thing

that a dewdrop would ever care to

glistenupon.
Another old favorite, with people

who like white flowers. Is-th- e White

American Beauty, (pillar). Jt is

very prolific. r

State Directory
Contains Names
Of Texas Officials
'attbttw wMr- - AilB The. second

edition U the "Texas state direc-

tory coatainsthe namesof approxi-

mately 2,000 personswtararei pub-I-I
officials and employes-and-u- ve

in Austin. , l

Ifct publishers of-t- directory,

TexasPublbhJngCo.,lhc.,JAustkij
..m ihai fhn Wroose of the book

was to acquatot'Cltirens with the
affairs of our staie govenuuea.

j - mt-- A " TistuIv reference
to the personalitieselectedand ap
pointed to transacttae uupww""
5460,000,000,annualJolnbuskessof
T.eOO.oeO'Ciuxens. - ,

At tie coMiasloa of the bookJs a
list' of elepartments,'commission

andboard of the state
addrMMcfor the tateJ,cdlkges
and taiversitie.; J"

The ulrectory is dedicated to
Judge Frank Lee Hawkin ot tte
Court -- Criminal Appeals swhoni

the publisherseall'a senior mem-bt-r

1M state iamlly." t

mfjasr&s JCzr

Manchurian

Loss Called

Enormous One
PEIPING. Nov. 4. W-E-xtent of

the Communist victory ,in Man
churia stunned government sup
porters In North China Wednesday

Chinese loyal to ChiangKai-She-k

called it a "disaster" anda "monu-
mental tragedy."-- They feared
more setbacksnow that the 'Com-
munists can unleash,, their Man-
churian armies for attacks else
where., '

(Chiang's second loss-- of .Man
churiait fell to the Jananesebe
forein itself 'doesnot'necessarily
portend loss of the civil, war, said
Fred'Hampsonin a dispatch from
Shanghai. - - ,

"(He never really held much of
Manchuria," said Hampson. "But
the manner in which- - he lost and
the' enormous troops and supply
losses entailed! appearto have'un-
dermined the entire waj: machine
of the Nationalists,poss&y beyond
repair. i

("Obviously, lanre scale defe'e--
tions by war-wea-ry Nationalistsin
Manchuria have raised the ques-
tion whether any of Chiang's re-

maining troops can be counted on
to fight") I i

The governmenthas tven no

4S.WW

,

Idea of its lessee-- la Manchuria r
with the fall of Mukdea; ' ,

There Were iadicatlooB, however
that sot a single soldier 'escaped
the Mukdea area to the seape-r-t of
Yingkow,'H5 miles south. No new
reports camefromjtfukden, bomb-
ed by governmentwarplanesyes-

terday for the second straight day.

EscapedConvict
Still At Largt
pZj r v t

ANGLETON, Nov. A. Willie
Craig; . Negro , convict
who escaped from the Ramsey
Farm near-her-e Tuesday,'is-- still
at large, Texas prison officials

'said: .
Craig was serving a two-ye- ar

sentencafrom Potter County for
theft.

Longshoremen were originally
cailed "alorik-shore-me- n" because
they worked on the wharvesof sea
ports where they loaded and. un--

loaaeavessels..

Worry of--

FALSE TEET,H
f SHppingor Irritating?

Don't be tmbirrUMd by loose ttiie
tteUi tUpplnr. dropptor or wabbUaz.wbea

ou tt. uur or uugn. jmj ipnnju
trtla PABTEETH on Tour eUtti. Thli
n1iht tMdar dni'i Trairkble feme
of added comfort aad Mcnrtty by holding
putes more iirnur. no nunmr. kooct.

una orifiuor. u ixuoo .iuuu--Sctif. uei rABxmuta any urns wmt.
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CostsLessat
WARDS 1

Why when can Qualityat

Wards lest?WardsRiversideDeluxe

hasa broad,flat that put mora '
rubber on road ... . an extra strength

gives you a 'bonusof safety" in maxuntn de-

pendability and wear Buy Deluxe N0WI

PREMIUM QUAUTY
DELUXE

sas Tr tuh;
6.00-1-4 $14.15 $2.40
6.256.50-U.-. 17.45 3.00
7.00-1- 6 20.10
6.00-15...- .:. .14.00
6.50-1-5. 17.10 3.05
7.00-15...- ... IMP

Trade-I-n Allowance!
v.-- , r

SALE! 2-G- MOTOft OR

m
1.85 iw.s-.a--6

S5oa qt.
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Wards Vitalized
none finer!
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Testifies
Taxi Drivers Suit

t '
" CORPUS CHRIST!, Nov. 4. (fl
George Rupe testified yesterdayin
a 530.OW damage'suit beand eight

t -

. r
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fiont sit Joe k

; Maybeyearead thatsarTeypab-Hsa- ed

receatly ia aBatiesal naga-ak- e,

entitled "Haabaads, Wires,
aadMarriage."

It showed that among happily
married couples, those who criti-

cized themttlvet.outnumbered
thosewho criticised the otherper-so-n."

'Among unhappily married
couples,it wasjesttheopposite
eachonetendedto criticize theother.

That's theway it is in our town,
aYI guessit is in yours. Criticism,
whetherit's of wife's taste for
hats,ec husband'stastefor pips

sppWreiilspp

rai

Alice faxicah drivers have'
against,city 'officials of Alice.

Rupe aad the others coatead&
city deprived them of their right
to earn a living by imposing coadt
tlons-no- t, exactedon other taakak
companies., ,

I ... lu Mars

a
a

"Husbands,Wives,

Q

anrfMarriagt'
-

tobacco and -- an evening gWef,"
beerorale, I asurestartteward '

unhappines. '.
c

As for what.aioi havpr saar
riages, nmpmloiuhip wUhbt th

waalisted stestiapertaatat,
alL And froawhereI sit,ahtubsiid
andwife who canspendaaereakg
by the are with aetHag'awre --

exettiag than a nellew gBUefi
beer,aad.a friendly eoBTersatiea
are a traly-- well-ssatcB- eeayle!
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SALE! MOTORS

COMPLETELY RE1WLT1

2800

Motors for mostpopular

... in most models.Complete--

ly rebuilt,notjust overhauledl

Guaranteed like .new motor!

Immediate, liberal trade-i-n al-

lowance for your old motorl

Get your motor at Wards!
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Thw Will Mead Mblfe: Progress

eeaatyhasplaced Itself la pes--
real prejpees ia one of Its
t faactkac that of improv- -
aetwerkof reads 1b .voting
"HHified" read department.

ia a seaee,ateviag.up a "step, lie complete backingof his court And he,
aid fee years has ap-- 'Han't cut dew waste attain more"ef
cbordkatiea 1b Its road work resultswdessthe public as
dvaaced.coasteerablybeyond gives support

level that prevail la .ether There are beaad to some errors

tted.hokre la these, columns,
seoverakhtjairaeles'are to be expected
frwa s4jAy empteykg of aaengineer,and

the Toad problems .over to
afen; But the reed:law which was adopted

vetteg. dees -- wants are.required.
coaaty caa approacha better-planne-d pro
gram which will make possible" coatlnu--
lag aew read coaatractieB aad bettertial-Jaac- ed

mflateaaace.
Officials ia cowiUm- - which have the

ualt system'stress the fact that: this pro-
gram, rnut have, the full, and honestsup--.

port of bath, thevemmiiskaers-cour- t and!
the. peopleas a whole. Of course,a com--

JTor ,thi first since was elevat--A key them
ed'to the

Roosevelt

of the United States,

r.den death of Franklin Delano'
Harry S. Truman is now in aj
seize and exercise the.initk.--l

tive. j
.h His smashingvictory (and It was that
despite experts who will try to show how
a few thousandvotes hereand therecould
haye' changedresults) .is doubly

becausebe was runningagainst three
men; Theaui Dewey against only one.
With votes off In the two dis-

sident back la bis column,
Mr. Truman's electoral,figure would as-

sume laaikide
ate, tie 'victory and" Its 'character is

sot so as the fact that it was
Harry Truman, almost by himself, who

Fifty elected
svers.agreea me uecuoawas uv
tie bhtc thaa a. formality for ushering lfi
a They .even
seeMed .Mr. ia their
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Publh Opinion Pollsters
Are Taking Awful Ribbing

BY ASSOCIATED . happen,andthen give you
TeaW fcer.-ro4e';hlg- h the.7th'eanswers",.ought,'totake the

j the sraasMag democratic vie-- pole or somewheres."
tory. opiaieapollsters taking And the. Godfrey,
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Laadrusartspoaded caller wantedto,--. er'or-llvestbc- k producer.
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epuaoa a. preoacung,aps.--;-.wn- nas uiis 4W inese tree.
77horse race may and detection?

ms la.tais Mr. vewey
hkneckt"

"After all.0 tandrum,
it's country and it's my coun-

try; topi I If can."
"What this needs a set

of public an old
editor vho war being bombarded
questions.
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300 HAPPY PARTY WORKERS'5
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.draped balcony, Gow

crowd'stirred uneasily as re-

turns; showed Truman But they
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Tneseiawmaicers
have olentv constituents

these 'the ' want to see the games
and Found' department. of Point

advise
" boy!"
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night, or he-ha- d sill-
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Writer-

LaceySharp
is

an

is

They them,

doctor

-

"
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of who

teams, particularly when they
playeachother. It's not primari-
ly a question of expense it's
a.:mawer or gerangine oppor--
;tunIty;to buy the tickets Id some

"oft'the trades Sharphas to buy
his Uckets to make a trade, in
others he .simply barters off the
privileges of buying them.
Twr years ago when' the, de--

rriand was so great that every
congressmanwas allowed only
four tickets to the Army-Not- re

Dame game, Sharp got 100 year
books', and 50,000 farm bulletins
in trades.

AROUND THE CAPITAL:
Uncle Sam delivers the mail

to the remotest of- - places.
Postal,authorities here do not,

Kaveany'table of mileagesbe--1

tween post offices, .but 'from a
study of a' large mep-- 0 rural
and.star routes, themost isolat-edtpo-st

office in TexaS appears
uto be Carta Valley in Edyards

in
as 'appears'to" have- -

ing .post, office nearer to. it; than
does.Carta
from" Del Rio to-- k

Recent-- visitors here
C. T. Dean and hk son,
who. came up from (Dallas to

a book

of federah
in

of of
tory, on dkpky
as are those
of Naval in
Dallas, JVustin ana Fort worth,

office' at
.Admin

zmifFZz?zr r

SkJLULUL

information;

At

'whohavelttle ornirdemand'for

pital in

Here is the
of the
tour by
Carl R. Gray, Jr., of VA

in Texas:
Nov. 24; San Anton-

io, Nov. 25; night Nov.
25 and Nov. 26; Nov.

26 and night of Nov. 27; Waco,
Nov. 28; Dallas, night of Nov.
28. Nov. 29; Nov. 30,

to Dallas for the night
and Dec. 1; Dec. 2;
Dallas, Dec. 3; Dec.
14.

A special Senate
headedby Sen. (R-Ne- b)

Is to start a new study of the
disease

The group is to convene Nov.
8 in Omaha and, after hearing

there, will head for El
Paso and Mexico. It is

at least 10 senators
and several technical experts
will be in the party. Besides

others on the
are Sens. Green (D-- R. L),

Edith Head has
parts of. nine film ac-

tressesto form the perfect dum--

my.

This is literal one
used for fashion scenesIn "Bit-
ter A

Miss Head had to make it the"

best. from the stars she
had for, the picked this'
list up to down or

to
Neck Diana Lynn, 13 inches.

Angeles

Loretta
t

inches. --- ,

Hips Lizabeth Scott, 35 inches.--

r--r, Arpis Hedy Latriarr.
-- Hands Lake

' Legs
course.

spread cast 1Jte tnpeip. I i lL. ... .
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Tex--
a neighbor

Valley? ,

but
3mlles! '

included
Marcus,

"at-

tend (manufacturers?con-
vention. '.- - i

Architects buildings

Museum Natural
Among, drawings

excellent
t Beserve armories

the" Garland

i

Houston.

tentative schedule
forthcoming
Veterans Administrator

instal-
lations

Houston,
Legion,

Temple,

McKinney,
returning

' Lubbock,
Amarillo,

' committee
Wherry

th situation.

testimony
ex-

pected that

Wherry, commit-
tee

Hollywood

Actresses' Proportions
Are CombinedIn Dummy

HOLLYWOOD WUFashionDe-

signer combined
anatomical

a dummy,

Victory."

Choosing
designed

"(reading vlce-vers-a,

according

.

Stanwyck ,

wiUrthe

- YpUng,,
'

-

Veronica
-r-Marlene Dietrich, of

California To)An

which, thejeagthealag'shadow ,Co?' .c"ilL. Unc CtMtMaVnrir
neareii,posv Ul'UUII.

aheadl'

grln.of.the evening.,

sTow-raotf-

deubtfteidkbeilef
to.tuaaed.fearjuI.pajiic.
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Every,otherpost;office 'DowntownOntarlohas.-it-s, counter.

Quemade
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post
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eaaaaafc

inspection

Thomas

1,

perfectionist,

constructioncrew' worked through
the night to jprop tip a cleaning ;

- three-stor-y; b'uildihg;wwhlch.,threat
"

collapse:momentarily. '
The 50 by 150 e be

gahto icrckkj and settle to.port
yesterday, frightening clerks ' and

choppersitf adlme,,storeand, resl--s

dents of the upper-stone- s. Amid a
shower of. piaster from walk and

-- ceilings, all .out safely.
- rrwV f -- ii..1UC teJUbV," StllU UVUKVi En--

have'.a display .the lobby tHuslastlc workmen excavatlng.for
the' His .

- lili4

"and
th.VetArjta

a new store.nextdoor. dug, a bit
too deep and to the founda
tion of the old building. , ,-

-

Offlcers.5ropingoff; thearea as"a

Russell (D-Ga- .), (D-Okl- a),

and Young (R-ND- j.f

The exact time of their' arriv-
al In El Paso is cot yet set.

Excerpt from a news letter by
Eep. Wilson. (R-Ind-):

r

"Too many of our people al-

low anything, nothing at 'all,
to keep them away from the
polls, but in proof of my point
that every vote by every voter

.does count, I coll attention to
the recentsenatorialrace in Tex-
as. ...
"At one time the tally chang-

ed' back and forth five times. . .
until finally the ballots of 87
citizens, from all the greatstate
of Texas, determined that'Lyrw
don B. Johnson shall sit In the

of the United Statesnext
January, while Coke Stevenson

just a candidate lost a
race for the seat.
"I am bound, to wdnder, with

you, any of those 87 important
voters considered staying home

Election day, said to him-
self, 'my one little vote won't
count." '

Bob

taste):

inches.
Waist

ened-t-

.close

Senate

Feet Mona Freeman,.

Joel McCrea probablywon't do
"Tennessee'sPartner" after all,

associationwith Producer
Sherman over. Joel-wil- l

take a couple of months'' rest
after ''Colorado Terrltoryand
then may dp. in oil booni story"
for Warners..It; befik third '

lnva row on (that lot, and he
makes no-- secret of hk love for
Warners;

JaneRussell tells, me herhus-
band,;Bob Waterfield, will not
crlirn sin vitvk fiAfholl ac wmvrfol

Shoulders-Barb- ara
&notheT-

- season rwo
Bustr-ou-via ueHavuiana--, 34 Los, Rams.

r'

i!

got
.ij

or

Is who

If

on or

is

Meanwhile, he's seeking an auto,
4jgencyiln.theSan FernandoVal- -

- ley. Jane like to seefjUni --r;

iNBtarlnTa westernseries.
looks, and build for it. T "
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HuntersMust
Internretation

Anterk'an
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Back ia the heyday of .the first,Oer Ihey were JaMae 18th eeatucy. Let's bee
man empire, hsntlngwas oae of the fay-- ey.do;

;

orite "sports! of Deutschianders;1 put ;i r '?--
r!v ' No..cosatry,.itseems,k exeatptlfrMr athe word fsports" la rquotes-becaus- e fa-- , --

. . y, .

teadeaey:tewari starts. siaiQar t Fre.theway they taterpreted It and the way &cme,westlowmeeaitrie
mostofusseeitthe term k relative. k" preferved-ii-a smatt plots where-- Hay

King Fredrick? II of' Germany
known is the greatesthunter In the m
pire during the active days-- of his reign, talked. This policy, of course,k theealy

a-;xact jrreancK.il was ine oesx prcucA nararai.rtewc ot
iverythlng-herie- d' or somebody paid fcr overopulaUoB;kpat,part ef, tfce.worM. !

.Indiscretion.
, 'Freddie's forays were sot,without, ttelr

fanfare he evensold tickets to the event-Ho-

do, you sen tickets, to something
that goes .on in-- the woods? Simple Just
move it to a stadium where the royal

"guard 'can bump off the gate crashers.
That's, what the king did. He had a

flpdc df' game'animals, mostly deer, cap-

tured and.-herde- Into a bowl-shape- d sta-

dium. There before a full House', Freddie-bo-y

and-hi-s mighty huntersrode oa to the.
field and;began the'slaughter.

Needless to say, they didn't go home
empty-hande- d. That was the Germans'
idea of sports. Events in recent years
lead, to believe that,their ideason the 'ttoiitoVpbrtsiaanshlp. "ADKIAH

haven't mtich from what VAUGHAN" ,"

Attain Of lXaiKi'ii

Ro Chance Seen That W4
Will Abandon Nationatisis

MAO TZE-TUN-G, CHAIRMAN OF THE
Chinese Communist party, has written a
report of' the Red successesin China for
the bulletin of the Comlnform (Communist
International Information Bureau) which
has headquartersIn Bucharest,Romania.

So Mao Tze-Tu-ng reports to the Comln-
form, which is the voice of Moscow. He
says in was
written before the fall of Mukden, capital
of Manchuria) that hk forces occupy 907,-0-00

square,miles'of territory, or about24.5
' per cent of. China. He also claims that

168- - million people, or some 35 per cent
of China'spopulation, are under Commu-

nist' rule.

HISFIGURES ARE ACCU-xat- e,

the fact" remains that the Chinese
Communiststhreatento overrunall China,
thus Russiawith a basewhich
might-we-ll dominatethe entireOrient.The
Nationalist China of GeneralissimoChiang
Kai-She- k Is,pretty wen shot to pieces
politically, economically, and militarily.
And it looks to. to rescue.It

How far should the United Statesgo in .

trying to rescueChina? Assuming.thatour
present,help k ad inadequateas to be

Jroddw'ay By JackO'Brien

Theater Parties
Despite Actress

NEW YORK In a recent issue of the

August New York Times, Tallulah Bank-hea-d

had an encouragingsay about the
' state of the stage in towns, as she said,
known'only to Rand-McNall- y, the census,

'".taker and the booking
Somewherewell down ia her paen of

prake..which discounted the pains usually
attributed to trouplng, Taloo got back to

who
V- -.at she considers one of the

frights of the current drama, meaning
theater parties.

Theater parties, for the uninitiated,
of charitable evenings wherein

thej entire theaterk bought out aheadof
time for-a- - performanceof a play and the
tickets sold to charitably impelled per--

srown craft
time

'ji

k an Association of
with .a president,

of, directors and.a long mem-
bers;-

engagedin
ing- - the praises of the for a

more than considerablythe
Tallulahs who ha've dedicat-
ed some portion of stubborn atten-

tion to ridding-th- e of like.
Miss lvyEarric, president of the As-

sociation has"
protesting ia the-wak-

ounannounced
aad.
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tration entrenched'
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ed parties their plays
Miss handing'
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SpringBfe

Jo Be Ins
Final i ferthe kutttattea
Pythian ters TeaJe. 'Big

Spring wen made wh the
Xalghts Pythias Lodge met

.Wednesday(evening. Officers for
the templeMil elected Triday

Large delegationsires
she Lameeajand SaaAngels Pyth-f- a.

SistersJTeraptes" expected
here fer the,institution of the

teaple ie held Triday night
7:3i,p. m.j

'Jtefreshnseatswereserved.
TOatf-to- w guestsincluded: Katy
Im Ashley 4of LamesavGrandPro--'
tecter; Tbed Yarbrooghnl Weather-ferd-,

Grand. Secretary; Russell.
Bariteg Lubbock, Grand .Inner
Grd; Jofck Harky, Ash-
ley, Clara Mae Wilson aad Mary.
Hurley tamesa

Others presnt. were: Maurine
Chraae.Ruby Ralnbolt, Ann Dar-ro-w,

Hazel Manuel, Uohaaie
Ellen Loftis.

"Arbutu Xiwran. "Loretta Davis.
Vary XoufDumlap, Iraegene Me
Manen, versa Martin. Avanellel
Cook; CsteleGross, HazelLamar,

Mrs. Big Spring,
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L. Tuck Of Big Spring was named
heaoreaatja bridal shower in the
home of Mrs. Harry Barnett.

fer the affair were Mrs.
Jewell White, Mrs JohnB. Ander-
son, Mrs..Albert Fletcher aad Mrs.
L. V.Pricaard.

Mrs. Tucks the former Goldie
..,cMarie Dawes and is the daughter

nf Mr. and Mrs. "Jack McCall.
Those attendingwere Mrs. Hoyt'

ImArw Vn CI W. OvertOTL Mrs.
'h.CMcMahaaMrs. Cecil' Ama--

-.- .BOB, itors. jlhuju jrec&, u. . .

Woodard. Mrs. Arch :B6berts, Mrs.
CO.McCibe, Mrs. Jdhn.Cardwen,
Mrs. D. WL RobersoBT'Mrs?G. G.
,Green,'Mjs. "W. F. Swiger, and
Mrs. Ed CampbelL

I

Guestsla the hoae of ;Mr. and
sAMrs. Bill Coagerare.Mr..aad Mrs.

Sin Barnett and son of SanDiego,
.CaBi., Mrs! W. ,T.1 Conger til Sterl-Cla- g

City aid P. B. Wilson of San
.Aagelo. !

t
Clayton Stewart of Sweetwater

was a businessvisitor here Tues-"a-y

'
f; Mrs. S. p. 'Ccwley'li --visiting' In

Emrtiq Cline Is Crowned At Garden

City High School Annual Carnival .

CTTY. Nov. A (Sol)

Xmma Cliae was crowned queen of
the local fhigh school by Prince
Bicker at the annualcarnival spon-

sored by-Sh- Parent-Teach- er As-

sociation in the high school audi-

torium Thursday evening, j Miss
Cline was tscorted'byJoeCunning--

"bam.
Ruby, OvertoB, escortedbyrAlli- -

ton Cunningham, wasnamedqueen

of the gradeschool. Othermembers
fo the royal court withf their es--

carts Included "Mavis JuneHolt and
Harold Jones,Darla Kay.Cook and
GlennJoeRiley, Doylene Little and
Lloyd Van Jones,Betty Hahn and
David-Cunningham-, Harriet Echols
and DaleHiHger, Anna Lee Hilger
and Tommy Rich. JaaBurns and
"Johnnie Jay Phillips. Iris June

lHahn and Ralph Gillespie, Clara
"Ann Hoffman with Troy Cline and
Wilma Dian O'Baanon and-- C. B.

'Tisher.
Flower girls were Dorothy Dur--

TanL.ShMey Coomer, Patti Coom--

er, SueAnnDolan. BarbaraHiU- -

ren. Lynda Ruth Ballinger, Mary
Ttath Asbin and .Juarrell Overton,

crownbeArers Included JamesNel- -

Von Cook and Wayne Herrington,
Mrs. C H. Parsons played va--

Mous musical selections during the
entertainment

J,037 Local

Are P.-- T. A.
M the meeting of the Parent -

Teacher Association council in the
..high sefapol Wednesday afternoon,

it-w- announcedby unit represen-ttativ- es

that local association mem-

bership totals"1037.

,Mrs. JJC. Lane read wo poems

entitled. "Tfae P-T-A Objects' and
The.FaahralFew."
Mrs. 'Sic-ul- Boykin was named

aegaWjtothe state convention In

El Paso(and Mrs. J. C. Lane was
appointed'as alternate.
J --Those ittending were Mrs. W. N.

:'Norred, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins. Mrs.

tofii Officer :

To S eak At

fcJoinf Meet Here
i' '1W TT WftrTiKitrnr'Atittln faf

" legislative chalrmaB;will be-- a spe--'
,. --MaL guest at a joint Business ana

secial aeeUng to ha held at-- an
BnaaaofcBceddate.bytheJSrother--

'. hoed of LF and E and the Ladies
-- Sceiety pf SLF and E,' according

ts an aaeouQcemeatmade at: the
:; - regularbeeting of the Ladies' So-

ciety Jmd Wednesday afteraooa.
These present were: Mrs. Ina

Richardson, Mrs. Archie Heard.
' Mrs; Minait Barbee, Mrs.. Alice

: Mime. Mrs. Bessie Power;; Mrs.
"-- Ifel Van Pelt, Mrs. Cartoe, Mrs.
'' Leah Beoks, Mrs. Ada AraeM,

Mrs. Xeadoara Rase,Mrs. Rebec--
- caMcGteds, Mrs. BilUe. AaderseB,

.Mrs. Mkaie. Jkalkky, Mrs. Sarah
,Gdffith,Mrs. Gladyi Sbjcw, Mrs.

Pythian SistersTemple
i

failed

iLWOf

On
Wyes Rockett, ICklretl Vaugha,
Kills Medlin. Marguerite Thorn- -

sen,Bonnie Bennett,Evelyn John
son, Beatrice vieregge, Jjotores
Nbrred, Opal--- WooteB. Maple Prof-fit- t,

Margie
v
Lawrence, W. M.

Mrs. Justin
Is Shower

, Mrs.JQstin Holmes was honored
with a pink and blueshower given

in. the home of Mrs, Bill Bonner,
401 Washington, with, Mrs. Lloyd

Thompson-- aad Mrs. A. A. jMar-cha-nt

as
PJnfc'and blue was, the-- ' 'color

theme"used in the flower arrange-
ments,and in the I," refreshments.
The hohoree was seatedin a pink
and, bluechair and' presented,'a

pink carnation corsage.'Shewore
a. black, .dress. "" -

Those attendingwere: jars. eue

Marathon with her sister, Mrs.

Amy Reed for several days.
Mrs. J. M. Craig was released

from a Big Spring hospital Satur--

day andreturnedto her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson and

Lydia May of Odessa were recent
visitors with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Creelman.rl .1j vr. t nn4wiinv nrt

u '
-- t r..l --.i.ootr anri

visitors with Mr, and Mrs. Iiqyd
Peek andSavella.

Mr. anti Mrs. Darrell Adams of
T.iihhorlc visited his Barents. Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesAdams over the
week end.

Mr. andMrs. R. A. Eullen, Jerry
nrt Tpitv. snent Sunday in La--

m6sawith a daughter and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Jonnson.

Mr. andMrs. C. A. Ballard were
in- - Brownfield .over the week end.
Claude Ballard,, a grandson, re-

turnedhomewith them.
Mr ami Mrs. J. B. Hicks and

Harold were in Brownwood Satur
day and Sunday with tlieir son,

J. B., Jr., who is attendingschool
there.

RrtAffcc vcpr? snonsored by the
different classesand organizations
featured such main attractions as
bingo, cake walk, country store,
white elephantsale, fish pond and
food booths.

Midland Woman .

To SpeokFor
School (aroup

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 4. (Spl)

Mrs. J. J. Black of Midland will

be guestspeakerat the local Par
er associationmeeting in

the school auditorium, Tuesday,
Nov. 9 at 3:45 p. m.

Mrs. Black will speak on the
subject,"The Home A Pattern for

Building SoundCharacterandMor-

al Values." She Is the vice-preside-nt

of the Sixteenth district of
P-T-A.

Entertainment during the after-
noon will be furnished by Helen
Clare Gray, Deanna Marie Wat-kin- s,

Sandra Wilkerson and Helen
Cunningham in a folk dancenum-

ber. Mrs. Alton Cook will direct the
program.

The public is invited.

Persons
Members

A. W. Dillon. Mrs. M. Cooper
Brown, Mrs. W. D. Willbanks, Mrs.
R. H. Carter, Walter Reed, Mrs.
Medlev. Mrs. Clarence Suel. Mrs.
Carl Madison, Mrs. Zollie Boykin,
Mrs. J. C. Lane. Pauline Banks,
Mrs. H. L. Oatman. Mrs. H. H.
Rutherford, Mrs. Grady McCrary.
Mrs. Harrv J. Kihfi. Mrs. Jack.Y
Smith, Mrs. Earl Hollis. Mrs. Bill
Graddy, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. Sumnar and Mr. Blackburn.

Smuggling Wins
JeffersonHonor

FLORENCE, S. C, Nov. 4 VR

A smuggling job on rice gained
ThomasJefferson an honorary
membershipin theAgricultural So
ciety of South Carolina. Attorney.

W. Marshall Bridges, a student,of

Jefferson's life, reports that
1787 ambassadorto Great Britain
found rice there superior --to that
grown in South.Carolina. .
' He looked into the matter,. and
found, that the superiority derive
rom 'the rice,-grownii- Piedmont.

Italy, being of a different strain
than thai grown, in the United

States.Taoneof his notebooks Jef
fersonwrote that an Italian mule--.
teer"will smuggle"a sackof rough
rice for me to Genoa; it being
death to expert it in that, fom."
The smugglerwas successful, and
the new rice thrived la this coun-tr- v.

In reeocnltioa.Marfesall savsf
Jeffersoa'was accordedthe mem

fc,

-

Friday ght
White,; Rosebud White, Elva Gird-oe-r,

Marjorle Thompson, Eva Lee
Trotter, Betty Spraggins', Johnnie
Holl&d, Janet Lilly, Pat Tynes,
and L. D. Chrane.'Deputy Grand
Chancellor of Frostier Lodge. 43..

Holmes
Honoree
Robinson, Mrs. Irene. Wiley, Mrs.
A. L. deGraffenriedrMrs.- - James
V. Petroff, Mrs.-Georg- W. Dab--

ney, Mrs. "Harry Lees,-Mr- r. w u.
Harkrider, Mrs. JGBr Fafrar,
Mrs. Brown Rogers .Mrs. --Henry
Holmes, Mrs. C, A. .Murdock, Jr.,
Mrs.'A. H. Shroy'eri Mrs.. .James
Wilcox, ;Mrs. Tom.'Rosson, Mrs,, V,

E. Sorrells, Mrs. W. B. Martin,
Mrs: L. M. Brooks, Mrs.. A. E. Wal

ker, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. George
.W. Hall, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,Mrs.'
Lloyd"' Thompson and Mrs. Bill
Bonner. -

Mrs. W, Mr Goad

Is Study Leader
'Mr. W. M. Goad led,the Bible

study when members of "Hhe East
Fourth Baptist Mary Martha Cir- -

cle met Tuesday.
Those present were Mrs. Joe

Chapman, Mrs. Delton Johnson.
Mrs. Evelvn Kendrick. Mrs. Joella
CrumD. Mrs. G. I. Palmer. Mrs.
R. B. Harder, Mrs. Lucille Rich--

. Iars' "" "" "
W. M. Goad.

Mrs. L. Mitchell

Is Club Hostess
Mrs. Lola Mitchell was hostess

to the meetingof the EagerBeaver
club in her home Wednesday after-
noon.

Flans were;madefor the Thanks-
giving banquetto be held Nov, 19.

Refreshmentswere served to
Neva Jones,Lois Jernigan, Noram
Findley,ClethaClayton, RuthFind-le-v.

Ellen Johnston.Vera Brutbn.
Edna Riddle, Evelyn KendricKs
Clara Yates, Dale Procter ang
Audrey Johnson.

To Have Play Day
aii niri Smuts who have made

up their school work in advance,

Harwell
school, according to an

announcement s u Thursday
morning. Arah 'Phillips and Anna
Smith will charge play
day.
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HEW INGREDIENT

CETS WHITE WASH WHITER

...COLORS BRIGHTER!

eyes, new ingredient'
in FAB getswhltewaih
. s . colors brighter ' and?clearer.
And besides,jthere Is soap

'irellow" white washor
"gray" colors. PAB alsoremoves,
dulling soap previ-
oussoapJaunderinga,

i
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Women

Those attendingthe were
Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. E. L.

Mrs.
Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs. James

Mrs. SamBaker, Mrs. Cecil

Mrs. Gage Mrs.

A. Barnett,Mrs. Read,Mrs.
T. S. Mrs. L. G. Tally,
Mrs. A. A. Mrs. T. M.
Sims, Mrs. L. E. Milling, Mrs M.
H. Mrs. L. B.
Mrs. W. R. Settles, Mrs. Steva

the two
Mrs. Fred of

Worth and Mrs. Auna of
Dallas.

Made ESPECIALLY Ftr
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Girl Scoutsof U. A. garments
these" Clothes project. They to

send million garments ill-cla- d children Europe and
"When Marries", NBC helping Sep-

tember October 15 all listeners weekly
contribute garments. Pictured above, Mary Jane Higby, star of

program, two membersof cast (Rosemary
Rice and John Raby) and Girl Scout Elaine Haigh garments
typical kind they be

Continue Programs
The meetings

Women, who
studying Missions during

Prayer Self Denial met

afternoon.
Shelby

led
singing hymn,
Life scrip-
ture reading, Shelby

6:19-2-0 and 1. Her
with outstanding

mission
Hungary, ana-m- a

Islands. also discussed
mission workerswith

.Teivs. T?pnd

with foreign
missions.

m-a-

day observed

Council Church

dismissedfrom wm naay
m.'to church 2:30

annual C. M.

i&y

oeftyl

no

scum

R.
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any

meeting
Dalton

Barrack, Catherine Eberley.

Little,
Wasion, Lloyd,

Shelby
Currie,

Porter,

Davies, Edwards,

Tamsitt, hostess and
guests, Fowler Fort

Nicholson

receive
like

serial,
asking

wilt

recited

Zone
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FASTER, CLEANER, WHITER, BRIGHTER
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It's abulous the way you'll save time and
work with this new, washdaydiscovery from

extra-dirt-y washgets extra-clea-n!

washingprinciple.
When you wash,
PAB penetrates
materials faster
and more thoro-
ughly thansoap..,
pushesdirt out

Rich SHdS...H
seapsewn...In hard-

estwater Yes. rich
sudsto get clothes
extra-clea-n . . . and
no "graying" soap
scum. Wash geta
whiter, cleaner,
with PAB.

Even grimiest
everaNs,werk

ana play tietim
'getcleaner

fasterwith FA1
.' wIASHpeiv .
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Wmounced

AnnouncementIs made by Mrs..

Bernard Lamun, president of the'
"local Council of Church. Women,

roving rep-

orter-will interview Mrs: Harper,
Sibley,, "national president of v the
United Council' of Church Women
Friday morning over the ABC net-

work af i0;30 a; in.
This, day, Friday, Nov. 5, Js

known .as World Community Day
anri anriroimafelv 10.000.000 wom
en, 'thoughoutthe - earth will offer
prayers .for-- , world peace.

The weal cnurcn women wm
crathpr at the First Presbyterian
church at 3 p.'m. for --their ob
servanceof the '"Prayer" flay.

The. United-- Council of Church
Women'ihvlte all whowuTto listen
to the radio, program and join the
world-wid-e, movementIn prayer for
peace. .

- !

Plans For Future;Activities Macfe

By 1946HyperionMembersWednesday.
Plans for theyear'sproject were

discussed'and arrangmenfs.made
for a cake sale to be held at the
Hill Top Groceryon Saturdaywhen

the. 1945 Hyperion .Club met
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
Tommy Huttolil Lexington, with

Mrs. Thomas Joe--Williamson as

Mrs'. George-- Peacock reviewed

the federation.newsandgavea re-

port, on international relations.
It was announced that the next

meeting will be held In the home
of 1Ars, R. E. McKlnney on De-

cember22 at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs
.C, M. Phelan as

"Those present were! Mrs. Conn
Issacs,,Mrs. C, M. Phelan, Mrs.

If you aren't sure fried chicken
is done, cut through the thick leg
muscle to the bone; if the meat
cuts easily and there isn't any
trace of red at the bone the chic-

ken's well cooked

Rementbert
AT

JackW a.1 1 a e e, Mrs. Howard
Mrs. Ed Swift,

Mrs. Hudson Landers, Mrs. 'Bay
Boren, Mrs. JamesEdwards,Mrs.
Pete HarmonsoX Mrs. Ciyda
Thomas,"Jr.,Mrs.B.E. McKlnney,

Mrs. Mrs. G.Eea-coc-k
Mrs. Vance

Kelly Lawrence,Mrs. H. C, M(

Kinney of Dallas, a guest.
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An you gotarfimj tta ftaetioa!
mlddle-g-e' perloa peculiar to wom-
en (3S-S- 3 jn.)7 poea tun mia jou
ruff tot fiashe. feel o mr
vow. hlgb'Strung,tlied? Tneasatry
Lydl Com-
pound to rellere rucb irmptorm!
PJakbam's Campousd also baawhat
Coob oaQ attoBAcbls tonls tfectl
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YOUR CHRISTMAS

GIFT NATHAN'S NOW

Schkarzenbach,

H."M..Jarrett,
LebkowskyMrs.
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I 5 LA ND MYSTERY SOLVED Picturemiliar symbols (glyphs), en slene lauge .

(Mil) tm Eaitr Iiiuti ia mid-Pacific have been decipheredby Dr. WernerWolff (bottom) of Bird '
CiBere, ilnmnililc nn TTtirlTfTn. New York, who holds plctare.of Inscribestablet fossa on falami.

nke tablet proved to be traa&latloB key from which be learnedof feudinr clansla early days.

Four Children

Burned To Death
1JW, YORK, Nov..! (fl Vhile

a. Negro woman wassinging the
Lord's Prayerfor neighborsdown-tairsj'h- er

threesfsmall children
aid tieir cousin 'died in a 41ash
'fire 'hlch destroyed a Harlem
apartmeat last nighty

' Smelling smoke, Mrs.-- Dolores
Jeesbrokeoff hersongandrush-
ed ujttalra to find. flames had
trapped the childreS..

HerUhree'cMldreaasda child of
her. auter, Mrs. Claire Rogers',,
were found dead.after firemen

the;blaze,
"The sisters hadbeen marketing

wailejtbe children p-- from "three
meathc-to'sl- years--eld played in
the.apartment'where the two fam-
ilies lved.

Oriiin of the blaze was sot
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Mass ProductionAnswersDemand

ForBillion CigarettesPerDay
From June 1947 June 1948,

smokers in this country .lighted up
345,000,000,000 cigarettes. Add.-- tp
this the number of American cig-
arettes smoked in other countries'
and you have a total of over one
billion TJ. de cigarettes con-

sumed every day.
'To rtfeeV'tMs. soaring demand,

Americanclgafette makers have
accomplished ohcredible feats of
massproduction.-I-n 1869, ,one year
beforemechanization accelerated
cigarette output&thetotal produc- -
lon was less than- two million cle--

areUe.By 1880. .with machinesbe
ing uieif. the figure had zoomed

over 400 million. That's a lot .of
cigarettes but today U. S. manu
facturers can"turn out that many
in less than.r-day-.

Backache,Leg Pains
May Be DangerSign

Of Tired Kidneys

afoor

pOo, Im of pep itta eaecr.ctfeC.0

id
eye.

btaafaj"tome--
tiiBei thowi there fa inmrHihn wna
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Doatwait! Ak yoor'drusskt for Pan'
PSU,a ttimultnt diarttic, tned soccsnfaOf
by xaSSon for ortr SO ywtr. Don" tire
hippy relief and will help the IS mile of
Idd&ey tube fimb oatpoooBeoaVMte raa
fto bleed,.GetPosa fiH.
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RAD I ATQ S
Expert cleaslng,Repairing and rebuilding on any typarfadlator,

or t

to

to

W

Sect(loality radiatorsof an with the lowest prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED "

Wholesaleand retail
PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE

901 Phone1210,
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.We. Also Have Plenty
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GovernmentGrain
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TUCKER t McKINLEY .
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' Contrast this with ihe cigarette
situation in other parts of the
Avorld. In Europe, for example,
cigarettesare rationed as sparing-
ly as milk and eggs, and a pack
costs manytimeswhatit doeshere
In fact, the cigarette is today one
of the cheapestproductsthe.Amer
ican consumercan buy WMIe.food:
prices have increased more than
150 per cent over their Jirewar
level ancf other commodities more
than 80 percent, the average re-
tail price of cigarettes is less than
2j per cent above 1939.
x"Few cigarette smokers" reallie'
the vast amountof time, skill, la-

bor andmoneyTnvolved'in' creating
this paper-covere-d roll of tobacco
which measuresless than half the
width of your finger. The cigarette
you smoke in eight minutes takes
a minimum of two years to make.

From the moment the almost
microscopic tobacco seeismixed
with the soil until a pack of twenty
.cigarettes emerges In its .cello-
phane wrapper from a packaging
machinefevery stepalong the way
ifirgauged with scientific accuracy,
.whether on the farm or in the fac
tory; .
'For example", a tobacco farmer

knows, from the computations of
agricultural researchworkers, that
a tablespoonof tobacco-- seedswill
produce-enou-gh plants to cover ten
acres of ground While the actual
manufactureof cigaretteshasbeen
so perfected that iaufactorTeg like
those in-- which Chesterfields are--f

made machinescan turn out 1200
cigarettesa minute, or a.patk ev-

ery second. i

And they are looking forward to
turning out still, more to keep
abreast of the current,demand.A
compl&ely new, imod6rn..Cheser-fiel-d

plant the beststhat money
can buHd is now under'construc-
tion at Durham, N. C, the iirst
cigarette factory.
before World War'II.'

New Date Is Set

For Witnesses

By Red Probers
LOS ANGELES, Nqv. 4. (M-- Ten

reluctant witnesseshavenew date's
with a federal grand jury investi
gating,communistactivities.

The 10 refusedto answercertain
questions last week, were cited for
contempt, of court.- - by Federal
Judge Peirson'M. 'Hall 'and order-
ed to mi Oct as.

Eight"were jailed until released
on $500 ball each yesterday pend
ing determination of their appeal
in the ,Ui S. Circuit Court of;,Ap--
peals at San Francisco,two wom-

en had remained at liberty while
arranging for care of their chil--
dren, -.--, 't

Of the 10, six 'men Were !sub--
poenated4o .appear before. the
grand jury again today.The iour
women were ordered to appear
Nov.. 10.

.When a rattlesnake swims,-holds'- its

rattle, above water.

v.
JAMES '

lilTTLB r
ATlOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone.393 . i

-- if

taborClaims

Major Assist

ForTruman
WASHINGTON, .Nov 4 LB-J- ubt-

lant labor leaders Wednesday
claimed a major assist ) in ' the
heavy,vote "barrage laid down, for
President Truman and the new
democratic congress.

They said record numbers of
workers had joined with farmers
and small businessmen.in support
of the democratic party's "forth-
right pledges" to deal with Infla-
tion, housing; civil rights and re-

peal of the Taft-Hartl- ey labordaw.
Top union leaders immediately

began building up hopes, for." an
early fulfillment of 'those pledges.

Speaking about'the Taft-Hartl-

repeal pledge, George' Meany,
treasurer,of the AFL's labor league
for political education,said:

That's, ourfight and we meanto
continue It. If we don't get repeal
now, we're going to look forward
to 1950'

With few exceptions, labor or-

ganizations worked against the- - repu-

blican-candidates because the
GOP-controll- ed Congress wrote the
new labor relations act into law
over Mr- Truman's veto.
.

; That the unions rank and, file
backedup with votes their leaders'

Holm
. y. c...
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Ire was. evident In coasMc-coa-st

Tuesday'selection.- -

Ihe casual-"lie- s

voted for the?Taft-Hartl- ey

law1 were republican SenatorsCk

Wayland Brooks of Chap-

man Revercombof West
and George A. Wilson of Iowa.

On the' other band,, six
supporterso7 the labor areas-sure- d

new terms, .All are southern-
ers' and three were unopposed.
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SSOM S Dorothy- - Brenral peeks throHrh
urUU 4aUiM si $ew Sower thow.

Pear-AnWatercr- ess Salad Adds

ZestTof his Family Dinner Menu

Chopped Beefsteak with
ONION RINGS

Mpshekl Potatoes
Diced Carrots and Celery

" Bread and Butter '

Molded Pearland Water Cress
SLAD
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
MOLDED PErVR AND WATER-

CRESS SALAD

ln redients: 1! cup boiling water,
2 packages lime 2 cups
cold water, 2; tablespoons lemon
joicl three-opnc-e packagecream
cheese,1 buncnwater cress,Vt tea-

spoon salt, 6 halves cannedpears.

Everybody

i tIMET
KICE

-.. I 2&YffJtA WT

I

Spring!

Make votir mealsmore
Sly "prepared,more enjoy-
able, more nutritious.Serve
VttaficdfComet Rice!" For
delicious,1main dish or side
dish. Garnet is first choice
for its goodness!

twm
Tf Gl733m Pi iff

mm--m

C3BF ty(td
Tku fanvft name of fYimet
is basedooi a heritageof
over fifty yearsof milling
skill and reliability. Comet
was the first nationally
advertised, packaged brand
of rice. Today it is known
and trustedeverywhere.

pit

York

COMET

fl!!Li
f fflTiTTrf tf(C(

j yoneec

"BrUe'fc

gelatin,

To pleaseevery tasteand
suit every menu, three
Comet Rices are available:
Longrairi, Regular,and Nat-
ural Brokvn- - Vitafied Comet

' Rice is welcome always!

eeiET
ICE.

g& tytafUdl

Method: Bring water to boil In

small saucepanand add gelatin.

Stir until dissolved. Add cold water
and lemon juice. Chill until the con-

sistency of egg white. Meanwhile

let cheese softenat room tempera-

ture. Cut stems from bunch of
water cressin lengths. (Re
serve stems for use in soup, if de
sired.) Finely cut one half of the
water cress leaves; blend with
salt and cream cheese, mixing
lightly with fork. Place drained
oiled shallow .dish or pan, about 8

inches square,hollow side up. Place
a mound of the water cress-crea- m

cheese mixture in each hollow.
Carefully pour thickened gelatin
around pearhalves.Chill until firm.
Cut in 6 portions and serve on in-
dividual plates garnishedwith the
remaining short cut sprays of wa-
ter cress.Top with salad dressing
or sour cream if desired. 6

Sugar-To-p Muffins

With This Meal Of

Macaroni, Cheese
Baked Macaroni and Cheese

Scalloped Tomatoes
Buttered Spinach

Sugar-To- p Muffins
Fresh Fruit Bowl

Beverage
SUGAR-TO- P MUFFINS

Inarcdienti: lVt rims strtori fimrr--. fi -
-- . t,--m

. icaspuony aauote-acung oaicmg
powder, 1 teaspoon salt, .2 table-
spoons sugar, cup shortening, l
egg tweu beaten), cup plus 2
tablespoons milk. Topping: 1 table
spoon sugar, Vit teaspoon ground
cinnamon.
Method: Sift flour, baking powder,
salt and sugartogetherinto mixing
bowL Cut in 'shortening. Mix to-
gether well beaten egg and milk
and add to flour-fa- t mixture; mix
only enough to dampenthe dry in-
gredients.Spoon into greasedmuf-
fin, pans and sprinkle each muffin
with a little of the sugar-cinnam-

mixture. Bake in a hot (425F.) oven
for about 25 minutes, or until done.
Makes 7 large muffins.

Good EggsMust
Be Protected In
HomeAnd Market

Suitable humidity, temperature
and sanitary surroundings are es-
sential for conserving quality of
eggs.

For these reasons,USDA's Pro-
duction and Marketing Administra-
tion suggests that the budget-wis- e

homemakershould know whet to
buy good quality eggs and how to
seep tnis good quality after they
are purchased!

First step in purchasinga good
egg is to purchase from retailers
or wholesalers who keep eggs un-
der properconditions and once thev
reach the kitchen thev should h
kept under constant refrigeration.

Eggs may show a decided rfmn
In quality in three days when held
at a temperature of about 98 F.
This is not unusualin many places
in summertime. Temneraturesbe
tween 70 and 80 F., typical of many
heatedstoresand homes in winter,
causeegg quality to change more
slowly. However, eeesleft at ordi
nary temperature for three days
may lose as much freshness as
eggs kept in the refrigerator for
two weeks. ,

Relative humidltvin the dealer's
refrigerator or other storageplace
should be around 85 or hleher to
prevent loss of moisture. In the
kitchen refrigerator, eggs should
be stored at a temperatureabove
freezing, but preferably sot above
45 degrees. '
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I VAC. PACK GoldenSweet,

CORN (pK15c
Large 1C Vlffliri 0z'

I Bottle ,jg Can

tfOfl ammSOff AMTtOflAL 8KAHDS

IffiABrS DELIGHT No. 2 Can In Heavy Syrup

APRICOTS 25c

MONARCH EXTRA FANCY

PEACHES 19c

Del Monte Peachor Apricot LB

PUREPRESERVES 25c

jjtjnts No. 1 Tall Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 23c

HEINZ 8 FOB

BABY FOOD 23c

DUREEE COLORED, Quartered LB

0LE0 45c

OCEAN SPRAY LB- -

CRANBERRY SAUCE 19c

fel
NEW MEXICO C..R. C. 8 LBS. FOR

PINTO BEANS 29c
400 COUNT BOX

FACIAL TISSUE 25c
rtsvinrr tvito t Tare L'LMUT nATTEP. HfTV

SHOPEARLY FOB THISITEM LOOTED SUPPLY

Lbs.

Sugar 85c

waM4f

GRADE CHUCK

Pot Roast
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

BACON .
LONGHORN FULL CREAM

CHEESE .
NO. 1 CLEAR

Salt Bacon
MRS. CHESSHER'S FAMOUS

FRYERS .

HOMEGROWN

:
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HUNTS C.H.B.

KETCHUP

LB.

47c.. .
1ST GRADE LB.

67c.. .
LB.

42c
LB.

35c

98c
100 PUREPORK 1-L-B. CELLO LB.

SAUSAGE 45c. .. .

turnips and Tops.10c
NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES .. . . 4c
t

CRISP CALDTORNIA

LETTUCE .... 10c
LB.

TOMATOES . . 15c
WASHINGTON RED 100 Size LB.

APPLES . . . . 10c
8 Pound Sack I 'un $aek

GRAPEFRUIT . .32c J ORANGES 25c

1946 HYPERION CLUB

CAKE SALE!

Saturday,Noytmber

tCRAFT'S ASST.
CHEESE SPREADS

tfE&SftfObAYl ". ?l?cta!

AapBfea,

Flour

EACH

ExtraLargeBunches EACH

HJAHO

FANCY

Large

6th.

'W
Yimt For Pumpkin Pit

BIRDSEYI

PUMPKIN PIE MIX

Special pka-- 15c

$40t- -

;ciwrt 1 1 ki mnu naWVlfj9
r'l'TTTU-ai- a MST

Lbs.

HILLTOP
SCURRY

CALDTORNIA

1 -

PHONE 824

DOLE Sliced or Crushed

PINEAPPLE

00sMwmswmnom Mvi
EDBBELL'S

BLACKEYE PEAS ... 12c.
SOUR OR DDLL FoHPfc

PICKLES i T9c
VAN CAMP'S FQR

PORK AND BEANS 25c
WHETE5WAN I
COFFEE, Best In TheWest.. 49c
DROMEDARY M-IK- G.

COCONUT 15c
SWD7TS

CLEANSER 2 for 25c
TODLE 'F0R
TISSUE ?7c

vrAOLLV.bryykkk

f"wv V ' K'3

IA
rwa' i

.3 niv r-- A Vi
JK .Ji--7f- lK

TAMALES, 0-So-6-
ood l?c

RANCH STYLE CAN

BEANS . ., 13c

GUARDIAN JCmsFor

DOG FOOD 25c
fv

PILLSBURrS IEST ; 10 Lbs.

79c
URGE BOX

W0RY.
FLAKES: 31c

J .
,

8' i - . . i r.
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MOTHER USE FOUND;

OAK RIDGE, Term., Nov. 4 GR

AB atomicjsilderale, the first of its
kiad,, hailbeen invented here by
Myron B. Hawkins, of the Isotopes
Division, iff. S. Atomic Energy
CommisElon. -.

The slide rulelooks like' any oth--
r, axcepf for GreekJetton, and

ether symbols. It. tells- - where and
,kow to be safe when anyone is
' working around s, or gamma
rays. j --

The slide tells yod the thickness
: ef concrete! aluminum,'leador wa-

ter that fiH. give safe shielding
agalnsf-'tb-e penetrating rays. If
there i b shielding, the rule tells
how far away to stand.

It will figure out exactly the' dose
of X-ra- ys a worker may be getting
inny position. And! telf how"

long he can remain there safely.
""' This,rule is the tool of a new bus-kies- s,

tbe-fase- s of radioactiveatoms
which is taught .by Oak Ridge in- -

structore.j Thesey men, --numbering
naif a dozfn, belong to theAdvisory
Field Serviceof Jhe Isotopes Divi-

sion. Thepervrce"is "headedby act-

ing chief William Morgan, and the
division :by Dr. Paul.C. Aebersold.

The field men.go to' the hundreds
of laboratorieswherework is start
ing with j radioactive atoms. Tbei
laboratoriesrequire specialdesign,
special apparatus and training in
handlingme atoms.Eventhe meth-
ods'of placing the atomsin germs;
plants, diseasedtissues, chemical
compounds and metals are an un-

known art The pioneers starting
this mew jBeld sometimes.are puz-

zled as tp which atoms th select
out of the possible hundred kinds
available:! "-- ri

When at box of the hot atoms ar-

rives,"thexKare printed directions
for opening, Tiotonly for every
move of ,the hands, but where to
stand. The Job looks as ticklish as
walking a tight rope. An innocent-lookin-g

can may containsomething
.shooting .a cone of rays upward
through its top. That is safe, pro-

vided yoiJ don't inadvertentlyplace
your face directly above "the can.
The Tay4 cant be seen, felt or
smelled.

The new radioactivity laborator-
ies musti have smooth walls, with
bo cracks, and preferably be coat-

ed withfenamel. Ceilings are the
same. Lights usually-- are built in,
ilush with ceilings or walls. Ord-
inary Tight fixtures might pick up
radioactive dust. Good housekeep-
ing rules' are good assuranceof
safety." If. anyone can run a finger
tip under a table and get smudged
with dusf, the housekeeping is

there is no eating,
gmoking br drinking of anything, to
avoid chancesof taking Jn a little
radioactive dust. . .

Floors'ave to be leak-proo-f. It a

:gUE39tlPMtlMIW atfWft'gyjJtfJmA,ilBHBtk i!Milrtfla-jilMJJ8MWIlWii.ia-
-;

Atomic Slide Ruld Me li? Invisible

ffl8m''

J
radioactive" liquid"! spnidd,-R- ,

mopped! with tongs holding the
mop,andthen the mop Is disposed

of in a.metal can. This,atomic ash
can is one of the most important
parts, of the laboratory. For these
waste atoms cannot be killed by
boiling or steam,""as are the germs
andvirusesin medicallaboratores.
Nothing shortensthe life of radio

.

I, j j ' " " ll' 1 -uyyyijno!
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General seen through

8 (Texas) Herald,

Home Is

On $25
DEVON, Pa., Nov. 4

spirit still lives with John
and Jane Goslin.

Just a little .more thahN'a year
ago rented
a deserted, dilapidated."200-year-o-ld

stone house to solve their hous-

ing problem.
Eaced wjth .renovating the old

hnnA nn the iPouivaleht'?of $25fa--

month, th&axeidoneaif&ewbrtj
tnemseives. - "

The job cost $300.
only the price of materials. The
owner not only had agreedto lease
the place for S25 a month but to
apply therfirst year's,rental,toward

iB'. w j a . m m x

.WienilraiiB
l:-- it pours

IH FLOU THAI

active "atoms bv even one second.
The lives range fromvdai to hun
dreds of years, .
. Laboratory tables have" stainless'
steelcovers, each.withan inch-hig- h

parapetaround the edge, and a
shallow moat outside the parapet--
This fe td "protect against5 spflle'dl
stuff getting on the floor or the
workers clothing. .The. ne,w diaper
paper for 'babies covers" the steel,

"ill

AT where

Big, Spring Thurs., Nov. 4, 1948

to--The pio-

neering

Rebuilt
Per Month

the renovation costs.
John 27, and Jane 25, now have

a. home of four rooms .and.a bath,
'four floors. .-

-

..The kitcherf ground level has
large faced with field

stone. Janedoes her cooking on an
coal-burnin-g

which also heats the room. There
the have

lins don't mind

consisting porcelaintub which
must filled bucket by bucket,
and chemical toilet.

Above the kitchen the living
room. Covering the entireifloor aft---er

the removal partition. .

also may entered from
"front door."

The third floor had been divided
into two rooms, but
Goslins ripped out

and gave "themselves a big
it had been the

original state. Coal-burnin- g

fireplaces, pro
vide heat the and bed-

rooms. A spare bedroom
attic.

The entire house put together
with wooden pegs, and it has
original beams throughout. Stone
walls vary two- -

feet thick. Random-widt- h floors,
well as walls and woodwork have
been restored their original state
by scraping and painting.

The J

H9.U.S.roCOH.

and thrown,away jtie i atomic
asii can. Wherever Radioactive

atomsare.exposedso that they can
get into the air, a hood, over the

tablelanddrafts air, keepthem
I T. . I

from floating around ine room, ,

Pffts the laboratorymaybe cov

ered with plastic that stands,
washinewith acid,or can be peeled
off and thrown away in a.safeplace.

'

I II
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UN P A ,L A C The Palais ChaHIot, United Nations
Assembly meeting1b Paris, is a screenof playing fountains.

representing

on

at
a fireplace

stove

of a
be

a
is

of .a"

be

partit

in

as
living

in

its

windows appear be

of

of
a

their original frames and many

the panes are either original or

very old glass, judging from their
bubbly appearance. j

Until the proposed installation
electricity becomes a reality, the
Goslins are using candles and kero--'

sene for light.

John receives $105-month-ly edu
cation allotment under the GI bill
of rights. Janenets $150 a social
Worker. But on their total income

S255 a month they are able, to
managequitewell. They say they
expect to save a.considerable sum
each month.

For a future home? Well,
is no running water, but Gosa.aiterthey saved enough

Dumping'

another

bedroom,
house's
stoves,

mohejr, say they would

Just off' the kitchen is the ba'th flike td buy an old. old house to re

$9

it
the

midget the

tion
just as

as well
in

is the

Is

from to
as

to

to In

Is m

is

of

of

as

of

some--

they both

model for their very own.
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UWANTA I Can

49c

GOLD GROWN

Flour..

FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS....

0Amfi'liilL HiiW'Ti iffl:&1A

Salmon

$1.59
yHHHHPT

MOTT'S Qh

CIDER 25c

SIZE 127 -- 616 -- 120

Supa Film... 19c

SANBORN INSTANT JAK

COFFEE 2 for 52c

HERSHEY'SCHOCOLATE

SYRUP

BOTTLE.

CATSUP

LARGE

BREEZE TREND 2 38c

CHAMPION

CHOCOLATES ,. 35c

Shortening ..

Folger's Coffee .49c
STOKELY'S White Sweet 11 oz. Can

CORN 17c
"

. - .
11 oz. Can

SWEET PEAS. 14c

DORMAN No. 2 Can

Blackeyed 15c
DORMAN ' No. 2 Can

Baby Limas 14c

DORMAN Whole New No. 2 Can

POTATOES 14c

DORMAN NO. 2 CAN .

PINTO BEANS...:.12k
CAMPBELL'S 1 Lb. Can

PORK BEANS .... 15c
VAN ' '.No. 2ft Can

Beef & .,
,. WHITSON Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE . .44$
GEBHARDTS 1 Lb. Can

TAMAUES .j r: 22c
', '4tlB.Box

Cake;Flour..,....41c
jemima . .

PancakeMix . . . . 35c
v.

MEATS PRODUCE''DAIRY PRODUCTS - GOODS,

,.dKise . . a i . rrs.i' ' ?

Lb.

25 Lb. Bag

Dozen

SWEET Jar

Roll

CHA$E AND Z.

15c

HUNT'S 14-O- Z,

19c

BOX

or for

BAG

HUNT'S

Peas

CAMP'S

6?c

SWANS DOWN

a'unt

BAKED

CAN

1-L-B.

&

B.

I

k ;

UBBrs

;V

li r

2S
FRUIT COCldAli 43c

HUNT'S HAL'ED OE SLICED NO. 1

WEST PAKE

BARTLETT PEARS 35c

LffiByS SWEETMIXED

PICKLES :, 25c

SugarCured, Sliced Lb.

BACON ..........;...59c

SAUSAGE 49c

No. 1 Lb.

3AC0N 35c

Brick

CHILI , .....:..

Wilson's Half or

HAMS

Pork Shoulder

ROAST

NO. 2U CAN

CAN

NO. CAN

12-O-Z. JAB

PurePork Lb.
"... ;;.

Grade Salt

Whole

Lean

i.nm mi
U7V

WE HAVE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

FRUITS AND NUTS FOR YOUR FRUIT CAKE

Jewel caLL 79c

Lp

Vegetables

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

LEMONS

TEXAS '"'

GRAPEFRUIT 39c.

No..l
RUSSET

POTATOES
4 LB.

MMM tliiiil

2

Lfc.

OF

'TEXAS SVEET'N JUICY LB. BAG

GRANGES J..a.a:L..39c
.CALDJORNIA BffiDIUM SIZE .V) - I : ' f ! t LB.

CUCUMBERS ..;.;t;,.i;..;......;...12C
CALIFORNIA FANCY i .V BUNCH

tARROTS ,.....X.........10cr
r i

'". i'..3Wn'.'.rjs- -

- CAUFORNIA GREENPASCAL , i ? 1LB'

zcsimt. , .....L;:; 2h
CALIFORNIA FD3M HEADS .-

- , '. " LB.

LEnUCE ......:...,...,,,...:..10c
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Form GoriwriiM
COLORADO prrr, Nov. 4 (Sal)
daagresraaa George Makea,

back his home tom thfe week
where Ik cist ps vote In the gen
Ml elecuoawill speakat a gath

mb af MlfcMell cauaty farmers
Friday sight ceart

HU subject vffl e "Agriculture
Leglslatiea telwaihingtoa" asd
wkttea Invitations have been fecr
warded to more than 1,290 farmers
4b tie wanty.)

A committee handling arraafe--
- mats far the jtessioa Js composed

TOIsea A. Sweat, coordiaator of

f the Mitchell county vocational
- vcbobi jot vemraus;uiauaehooks,

pregrara chairman, who headsthe
l chamber of commerce,committee
1 Milton A Stinson,

awpervisar of Ihe FHA program
lure; JeeW. Oowao, Mitchell cous;
tyricHltural agent; W. H. Jones,
auteneu wounry aaasupervisor.

State SeaatecPat Bullock will
apea the. program with "in address
o '"TflVbeneftt of OrganizedAgri-ciflture,- "

and fc. H. DeVaney, Coa-bem- af

state director of the Texas
Farm Bureau Federation, will
apeak-- briefly "Local Farm

. I:

Ntw Fir. Snuffer
Musf Hav Nickname

' NEW YORK, Nov. 4 W--A new
09 snuffer to battle airplane en-gl-

fires is announced,by Walter
Kiole & Co. latter tests in planes.
The ehemlcajjis monochloromono--
Bromomeinane, niumamea "jb;
It was developed by the Germans

- during the last war, and has
atace beenperfected here.

"CB" k at effective as methyl
brfalde In smothering fires, and(
somewhat m6re effective, on a
weight basis,(than carbondioxide,
the.companyjsald. All three kill a
fire by robbing it of its oxygen
npply. The aew chemical can b
stored as a Squid under pressure
Ja containers within the plane
fuselage.It's t released as a spray
atoa burning engine compartment
and vaporizes; into a colorless"gas,
heavier than) air. It expands to
many timet its storedvolume. Kld-rf- e'

engineers!said "CB" was less
corrosive to . metals than methyl
bromide.

Meerschaum,nsed to make pipe
bowls, is a mineral madeof water,
magnesiaand silicate.

QUICK itELIEF FROM
SympUwu mi BhtnmArttimtlrwm
STOMACH ULCERS

?tli.,miffiAVW3 AUIU
TMSMfthFtBM8MMTkvfelMMHlHt

" Prrttere Britain botUM of ttiWmaTuinaRTBro 'been hH far reJfefof
rsptemiofdtsfeoawMlac BOB ttiwrtiaafcuaiHl fdMtoBaMWAtM- -.
fwi WiiHi,w orUt ttHh,
aateKaMM.SoldoaIS dan'iSl

Afcar liiHiaNwy" wBdifnUy

Colling Bros. Drugs
Cunningham L Philips, Drugs.

Settles Drug Co.

WAR: SURPLUS

AND SPORTING GOODS

Army Blant its, serviceable, 95

andlM
Army Quil t, serviceable, 155

and 4.95
Grey Blanket, now, 4.95

Cotton Blarket, heavy 195
Feather Pillows, clean steriiztd,

Bunk Beds, nice, 150
Steel Cots, Z95 and 335
Mattresses or Bunk Beds, 5.95

Aero Sol B)mbs 17
Sox, 505b wpol 20c
Sox, 75 wool ..65a
Combat Type-Soo- ts 7J3S
Army Style Work Shoes .i.55
Navy Type Low Quarters . .7.65
O.D. Pants,! perfects ..-- 235
O.D. Shirts perfects 295
Officer's Bidding Rolls .. 435
Guns, Ammunition, 'Rods, Reels,
Knives, Theromometers, Flash-
lights, Gamp Bags, Air Mattres-
ses, Sleepiiig Bags and Many
Other Item i

Try Us We May Have It"

(See Oir Ad Tomorrow)

War SurplusStore
MtT East Third Phone 2265Jl

Nice

' Don't sayfit's your thyroid while
Teaching fort the box of chocolates.
Feasiblyenejbulgy personin 100 has
semexlajKklar disturSanceand that
ia truly acasefor aphysician.Never
takeany treatmentfor aglandcon-dft-ie

withoit your doctor's adrfc.
Bat for the pther 99 per cent who

. are trying to fight the "Battle of
tae Bulges"! common senseis-- the
rateawerd.ft fa BotseeeMary to

ererectaaditis not necessary to
re IwngTy, either. Furthermore,it
jestdeeaaxmake,senseto go oa a
creMoes ait take off weightand

Hum kklyi nut it back on arsis
when the dietperiod la over. Foe it
fa eerie that one cannot cocniwe
a starvatienMietever a wetmtea
period. Within the last year or so,
aeveral iietnd' vitamin "pkaa"
haveappearedenthemarket,wWeh
meansor mw ea owieed totafee
aaafortify with vitamins fer
Iwiwrer'diatrtes. St mm mtmtiemti
arra,yea aaa't keef ihfa m varr

' 1 L.

4 J J
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POPPY DAY'SATURDAY Tha disabledveUran above Is one

ei the. many who worked during this pastsummer and fall to make
.the thousandsof popples,that will be sold by the American Legion
Auxiliary this coming Saturday) November 7.

Michigan'sDemoGovernor

Will HaveGOPTroubles
DETROIT, Nov. 4. UP) Michi-ian- d state auditor.

gan Democrats happily assayed Despite,,heavy Democratic
victories todaybut conced-.road- s opiate GOP legislative

ed that their young1 Gov.-ele- ct G.
Mennen Williams faces problems..

The Frinceton-bre- d

political freshman swamped- Re-

publican Gov. Kim Sigler by 150,- -
000 votes with the help of organ
ized labor s support.

Williams, however, will have to
work with a Republican dominat-
ed legislature and likewise a ma-

jority of his "cabinet" will be

A late count of votes from Tues
day's election in traditionally Re
publican Michigan indicated the
GOP had retained theposts of sec

of state Hon to 12 to 5.

MAMMOTH CELEBRATION PUNNED

FOR TRUMAN'SJ(EY WEST VISIT

KEY WEST, Fla., Nov. 4. ufl-P- lans

were made today for a
mammoth celebrationwhen Presi
dent Truman arrives ' at his favor-

ite vacation retreat Sunday.
On his four previous visits to

this southernmostcity in the Unit-

ed States, Mr. Truman's request
for "no celebration" has been re
spected.This time k will be

ferent
Mayor Maitland. Adams has

designatedSunday as ."Harry S.

Truman day in Key West"
The city plans to give its most

'Devil's Playground'
SINGAPORE. Nov. 4 un--The Chi-

nese are afraid that Singapore is
going to become the devils play
ground.

They believe that firecrackers
scare away devils. Now the Gov-

ernmenthas bannedfiring of crac-
kers as an emergencyprecaution.
They might be used "as cover for
armed attacks."

Alaska Is
Election

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Nov. 8.
(fl Gov Ernest Gruenlng
Alaska declared today, that the
election "assured" the territory of
statehood at the next session of
Congress.

ActressTo Marry
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 4. UB--Film

Actress Diana Lynn, 22, and John
C. Lindsay, 30. an architect, plan
to be married next month, her
studio announces. It will be the
first marriage each.

Flourine Gas Found
In Air At Donora

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 4. tfl -
Evidence that fluorine gas, a toxic
poison, exists in the air at Donora,
Pa., was found by a Philadelphia
chemical engineer.

Philip Sadtler said yesterdayhe
found signs of the gas In the blood
of three asthmatic residents hos-
pitalized during the brief epidemic
which took IB lives last week,end,

A "boxing kangaroo" can kill a
man or a dog with one blow.

Fat ft Not a Word

bbbbbbbbvI

Happy-Ove-r

iWpien Applied to the Body
long and when yoa quit back
comesthe fat

; An survey recently
made among Texas druggists
showed one outstanding reducing
aid is notbasedon thedietandvita-
min "plan." It allews you to eat
plenty, xou eat an you want bus
you eat"LESS. Sounds like double
talMrat it isn't' It definitely ttopa
you from eating; merethan neces-
sary fori the energy70 spend.At
the same tie, ieayirat and
elkftiaatea. ,n

Nearly one and a half kfillea
bettiea of thfa preparation,, called
Bareeatratahaabeensold fa Tessa
in the past four years. ,

Yescangetafear-oww-e bottleof
lareeakatefrom aay'Texaaarag-gf- at

Kix with 12 oaneeaef easMd
rrapefrattJaieaand takejatt two
tablespoeaafal twke a dav.

If the very irtt bottle deeeat
f ow yea the. simple, easyway te
lose thatarly fat. themakersacne.
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urity, the state legislature will
continue.underRepublican control.

U. S. Sen. Homer Ferguson,
was sent back to Wash-

ington for a second term after a
close race with Democrat Frank
E. Hook, former congressman.

The Democrats regained two
seatsin Congress in the comeback
victories of former Congressmen
George D. O'Brien and Louis C.
Rabaut, both of the Detroit area.

The pair ousted Republicans
Howard Coffin and1 Harold Young--
blood, to whom they lost in 1946.
The GOP majority in the delega--

retary 'state, treasurer, was reduced

dif

for

exhaustive

famous tourist a hero's welcome.
It plans to decorate thestreetsand
turn out the Key West High School
band.

Adams said he would request
pastorsof all churches to ask di-

vine guidance for President Tru-
man during the trying yearsahead.

- At the naval station, workmen
meanwhile began putting final
touches to the "Little White
House," a rambling two story
frame dwelling on the station
grounds. All hurricane damage to
the grounds has been repaired.

Capt. Cecil Adell, USN, com-

mander of the Key West Naval
Base, said full military honors
would be accorded Mr. Truman
when he entersthe station grounds.
The Presidential Yacht Williams
burg is due to arrive Friday.

The President'swelcome will be
sincere.He received a more than
five to one majority of all votes
for Presidentcast in Monroe Coun-

ty Tuesday, getting 3.742 to only
740 for his three opponents.

Picture Given

Of The Average

Valley Tourist
BROWNSVILLE. Nov. 4 (fl

Ygnacio Garcia Is presidentof the
Brownsville chamberof commerce

Garcia merged his promotorial
and statistical talents and came
up with this composite picture of
the winter visiting couple this semi--
tropical' city expects in the next
three months:

There will - be a conservatively
dressedman and wife from 45 to
GO with two children, thoughtfully
left at home. They will be driving
a new, or late model sedan in good
condition except that the motor will
be over heating because of the
thermostat,and the hotwater heat
er will have to be disconnected.

They will be worth from $10,000
to $50,000 and have a going busi
ness, farm or professional prac
tice back In Iowa, Michigan, Illi-

nois, Wisconsin, Kansasor Minne
sota, left in,the handsof a relative
or Junior partner. The husbandwill
worry about this.

They will be the opposite of the
popular idea of the American tour-
ist, being sweet-tempere- d, reason
able andeasy to please, and will
reflect their own security.

They will havebeen to California
and Florida andwill cot have
liked either place.

They will be fairly religious, but
appreciative of the gay nightlife
of the cantinas fa nearby Mata--
moros, Mexico.

The husband will be a good
sport and a poor sportsman, but
will have a burning desire to shoot
things and catch.Iish.The wife will
think this is silly and say so.

Almost 'without exception, .the
husbandwill affect the long-bille-d

beanie like that worn lately by
President Truman. 1

' Livi-iroc-k Salts
CAThjBAUtTTiON
EVERY TUESDAY

'" WiirTtxti
,1 ,,

Livtsf ock Auction
: OvVNERfc

L. Z. leek ana A. L.WMtan
ax Mi hna 1MI
-- ( -- f prtna, Taxes-- ..V

Legion Auxiliary

Wll Make Final

Poppy
4 .

Day
'

Plans
' '

Final arrangementsfor the db--
seryaneeof .Poppy.Day. here Satur
day will be made,at the regular
business meeting of the.American
Legion AuxUlary'at the Legion Hut
tonight-- Mrs.. Velma Griese,Presi
dent, has.announced, -- y

The biggest Poppy Day in his
tory was predictedby Mrs. Griese
on the ..basis of Interest being
shown-'an- the number of women
and giris who have volunteered for
Pnnntf T5V 'rvlp She.pnrpspd
hope that ihe contributions made
for the memorial flowers would
be adequateto 'meet the increased
need for-furid- s to supporttheAuxil-
iary's activities for the welfare of
disabledwar veteransand children
of; veterans, r-- .
7The poppies, to be worn In mem-

ory v Of the dead of both world
wars have beenreceivedby How
ard County.Unit from. Legion, Tex-
as,'where they were made"by dis
abled veterans,working .under the
direction o-- the. American Legion
Auxiliary Department of Texas.
Members of the Unit's Poppy
Committee have been at work at
the Legion 'Hut counting the little
red flowers and preparing them
for distribution to the Poppy Day
workers at tonight's meeting.

Workers will also receive lapel
streamers to be worn to designate
them as official distributors of the
American' Legion Auxiliary's vet
eran-mad-e popples, and sealedcoin
boxes In which to receivecontribu
tions. They will be assigned to va
rious locations and hours to work,
so that all parts of the city will be
covered and an opportunity to wear
a poppy In honor of the war dead
broughtto everyone.

I
B

WeatherHas

Normal Routine

ForOctober
Weather settled down to a nor

mal routine In October, the charts
of G. A. McGahen, in charge of
the U. S. weather bureau at the
airport' affirms. j

The month squeezed out 1.83
nches of precipitation, the "bulk
of it in a 1.51 outpouring on,Opt
9. This, was not general overat
the county, although it did cover
most of the north half fairly well.
The total for the year was boosted
to 13.98, or 2.39 off the normal
volume. SinceJuly $i however, the
9.23 total is 1.08 inches above the
average figure, but it should be
rememberedthat approximately,
six inches of this fell in a terrific'
outburst In July.

There have been considerably
wetter years 1907, for example,.
when 11.87 inches 'fell, thanks to
5.08 inches in one day. There have,
been much more arid months, too
1917, for instance, with its .01 of
an inch moisture. Cattlemen well
remember it.

Temperature averaged 63.9 de
grees, which ras only .9 of a de-

greeunder the meansince 19041 It
was far below the record breaking
average warmth last year when
the mean of 70.7 was established
Highest readingwas 90 degreeson
Oct. 15 and lowest 42 on Oct. 18.
Record for the month was 100 in
1918 and lowest 26 in 1913.

The month brought light fog on
four days,churned upfour thunder--.
showers and produced light bail on
Oct'. 20 and 28. Wind velocity
ranged from a mere eight miles
per hour up to 28 mph.

TamingShrew. Is, .

Check On Malaria "
: - its- - -- . - f :--

NEW, YORK,-Nov-v 4.' W-T-he'

elephantshrew has been found
to beanewhostor carrier for Ma-

laria, scientists OB an African ex
pedition report'

The-- finding was madei during
studies-- .of. .parasitology in the Anglo-E-

gyptian, Sudan, southeastcor-ner,r-

French Equatorial Africa;'
and the northeast corner' of the

3

SHORTENING
.

SUGAR ......
Worth

SYRUP ......
Adams

GREEN IEANS
Wapco

PEAS . ....
ORANGES

CHOCOLATE SYRUP

mate DELRICH
2COLOR MIC MARGARINE

A New American Favorite
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Belgian Congo by the U. S.. Naval
Medical group of the University of
California African Expedition. This
program was headed'by Cmdr.
Trenton, Haebash,1wPChlet Dee-n-ef

Lawless, U. S.; N. Parasites
a large number of animals

connected With the spreadof hum
andiseaseshavebeen collected
preservedfor further study In the
United 'States, said Wendell Phfl-lip- s,

expedition lea'der.
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TRUMAN TOSSIS
POLLS,SHUTOUT'

DETROIT, Nev: 4. UH --i Th
Detroit Prw In; Its final

put this, headline
ever the story of.-- President
Truman's,election victory:,

'Truman: 3M; ."Pellskm

v
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Longhorn Lb.

CHEESE ............,49c
'
l

BRISKET STEW 39c
Market Sliced Lb.

IACON ....-.,..,- . 55c

BEEF ROAST...;......S9t

WIENERS 43c
Mexican Hots Lb.

WIENERS 49c

SALT PORK 3?c
Fresh Dressed Lb.

HENS 55c--
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'.Free:
edition today
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Truma
t

rAsxmi

n-Bar- kley Team
Win PresidentialContest

GTSW, Nov. 4. VR ly sets had served oa Capitol HiH.
jeatnmateeHeaihHeaa rivals. 31
years iuuager, toe ruman-Bar- k

ley team becametse oldestpresi;'
wwnnljwreepetagesvktorsin u. S.
Wrferyi

ABenW. Barkley win be
: of theDatum's vice presi--

stats,kkile Harry S.
is the third oldest man

. eJectedl chief executive right be--
VmA IWIIiam Henry "Harrison, 58,1
tad Jaioea Buchanan, 65.

The Democratic 'triumph also
marksJthe first time two former
Sesatelcolleaguesteamed up to
cap 1M White 'House prize. Back
lar188B'the Republicans took the
heaoA with a congressional com-b&- e

wsen Seh.BenjaminHarrison
was'elected president with Rep.
Levi Morton, as,his ranging mate.
'Two other senatorial graduates
blames uaraeia ana warren u.

Hirdm-m- 6f eS Irittf ' the 'White
HeoseJbutneither of their part--

HtwTolelievt
Bronchitis

CnfpwhioardkTMprogmtlybeciuit
lit goW right to theseatoi thetremble
soitlp loosesaad tzpel geisi laden
yHgaadtIdaaretoaootheaad
aeal riw, teader,ia&aed broedik
"aaacoB Mad)aef.TelLyoar dtugskj
.to sd yoa abottk of Crenmnltion
, wrtb aeMdeaitadagyoamostVStt

$ wt k qatdtly alky & couA
eeyoaTa to fatre yoataaoserbade

CREOMULSION
lKCwfiisChtCeMc,lrNckiHi

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR. HOGS
Friday tmihry

ay satwaayNam

lift Billingsley

ntu Vast

; ' DespiteThomas E. Dewey'ssec-
ond consecutive defea't.tn the presi-

dentialcontest,records,show thata
governorship especially .of (New
York-rJ- s the best "springboard to
the nation's top spot .

Of thfflS men namedNo. f citi
zen since the Civil War, half have
been, governors, and .three-- were
from New York Franklin-- D.
Roosevelt, Theodore Roosevelt and
Grover Cleveland.

Five other1 occupants of the New
York StateHouse won presidential

"

I -

Social

Task
Nov. 4. ifl-- Wlth has he plans ask Congress

countless thousands of handshakes
behind him, President Truman
faceshundredsmore in the months
ahead, as host at the traditional
White House fetes.

Setting the dates for this social
season will be a major task con
fronting the Trumans when they
get settled again on Pennsylvania
Avenue after their camnaini
travels.

On this calendarare such glam
orous affairs as the formal dinners
honoring the diplomatic corps and"
receptionsfor congress, the arm-
ed servicesand the Judiciary.

Although the first of the gala
eventsis scheduled'this month, the
Trumans delayed the usual Octob-
er announcement of the calendar
until after the election.

Only once since prewar 1939 has
the full social schedule of four or
five dinners and as many recep
tions been held. That was during
the 1946-4-7 season.

Last year, the President and
Mrs. Truman abandoned all state--
dinners in keeping with the na-
tion's food conservationdrive to
help Europe'shungry.

Another housekeeping problem
may arise in January if White
House Architect 'Lorenzo Winslow
goes through with plans to reno
vate the entire second floor of the

ld residence.
Terming it a Cretrap, Winslow

BOLOGNA

kjleavy Wardoleum
aahTamvW "m IW- -

aBaBBaft "mmmmrtttinS
eaBBaTVWi 3tfc!BKTFLMatSK

sfaSaBaE tBSPFTH ja ?ai?TC3WKfcBaaagj!BI!svISBfcvPSiafev--

wm3ms3gmt-w$gmB-8kKIHtI?2 YfcaeM'" JUMPERYfrggAaJfcaM
' Wi Tr iiOirTi MaaaW

iK3aMa1"'P3K,1flRiUBlaBaP
9mm5m!BKMlkzP?-Mmmm-r

3lttkwmmMmmWr

LflHPr'ailaaWWKgjiMKSeBaW

Setting Calendar

Confronting Truman

F iJwirLflL TLBKLk'' iSal kaHPnMsfaHaPlBaaaaaaP

-. - .

WytlJr'2Zjt TL131'. .
tvri'riiwvitffj.,,..,

'
.,, ,p - r

-- : --w-i

Oldest

nominations Dewey, Alfred
E. Smith, CharlesEvans Hughes,
Samuel Tilden and Horatio Sey-
mour. " '' ,

- 5
Two other .gubernatorial cwtea-der-s

who lost out were' Jams M;
Cox of Ohio and Alfred M. .Laadoa
of Kansas.
' Two Ohio governors. Rutherford
B. Hayes and'William McKinley,
were-- elevated'to "the oresldenev.
as were theseother gubernatorial
candidates:,,. Woodrow Wilson of,
NeW Jersey, Calvin Coolldge of
Massachusettsand Andrew John--
CAT! ft TATClAnikw. w umuaEE -, ,

Will

Be
WASHINGTON, said to

ja1jajajajiajajajaa

ijM.Mirtilffaaftw1wHMMlaitWwiiiti

to approve a remodelingjob cost
ing between 5750,000 and 51,250,-00-0.

If that goes' through,Mr. Tru
manmay not get much of a chance
to use the-- balcony he had added
to the second floor of the south
portico.
'But even if the Truman family

hasto move out for severalmonths
during the proposed remodeling
job, they are assuredto four more
years' use under thelease renew
ed by the voters Tuesday,

Endurance Flyers
PassHalfway Mark
LOftGVIEW, Nov. 4. (fl En

duranceFlyers Pred Vlnmont and
Bert Simons have passedthe half-

way mark in their attempt to
break the world's record of 734
hours.

The two Dallas men reached336
hours in the air last night. They
said they intend to atay top 1,500
hours. They have been in the air
two weeks.

Small Graff Signal
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 4. (fl The

U. S. Weather Bureautoday warn--t
ed small craft owners .of nigh,
shifting winds in the areabetween
Brownsville, Tex., and Morgan
City, La.

T
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Squareyard

Here'sthe bestvaluein printed

enamel floor for your

money! Heavy is tough,

heavyenamel baked on thick,

strongfelt base!

Wipes

deanwithout Bright tiles,

marbles, and florals in

attractivedecoratorcolors!

Choice of 6 er 9 foot widths!

- Take Want's

"

v
-

Seen'In '

LONDON, Nov. 4. W) -- ( Bur-

mese Moforfst Daw.
,ffew from RangoonJfare $1,--7
M2.40)..te see London's auto
mobile show and buy a new .
car.

m

"Price's are1 too high" he '

said as be; back Into
a, fbr the trip r
JHfo only

to up.his. 1939

and floats

j h

ifr 'tei'
ShVI

jUlaAK SWIFT'S

Iirppp
Krafts

CHEESE
2-L-

b.

Box.

Krafts

L 45c

--43ffi- SSJr-

FOR COLORFUL FLOORS 0S Lbs

TmrJ?mmtlMM
AND RESISTANT... mwtiZ

wmzmiY-s'-mmmmMm-?smuuu-

AiKiTi,jwMMaaaal"

HVtaflilMUBaBBBaB

85
covering

Wardoleum

Long-wearin-g,

work-saving-! sparkling

scrubbing!

Advantage

i

Burmese.Economy
Reverse

UpMyjnl:

....w...

CtTmbed

plane return
purchase': 'Four

chromium platedjdoorvhandles
brighten rusty

model.

A'catfish found'in the.NJleBfver
normally swims' upside
down..

PURE

2 LBS.

U. S. 10-L- b. Mash Bag

......

A

Oil
Pric Will i
DALLAS, Nov, 4.UI A predic

tion that major oil
era will shortly meet the

Phillips Co. was
madehere by Guy Warren of Cor

pus the the
aa&

Assn.
said

the that
for for

that
press
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ABMOCR'S

STEAK, LOIN, T-B0-
NE 69c

JO
yyER 39c

BHH
Velveeta American

89c
lmmmmgmmmmmn'-mm-m'

Longhorn

Lb...,

PRICES

Lbs.

New Mexico C.R.C.

ARMOUR'S

LARD

PINTO BEANS

25c

STOKLEY'S

BABY FOOD

WASHING POWDER

TIDE

KJMBELL'S

FLOUR

25

SALAD DRESSING 35c

TRELLIS BRAND EARLY

PEAS

iARDEN FRESH PRODUCE'

COCONUTS, Large Size 19c
EATMORE

CRANBERRIES 25c
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES, Extra Fancy 25c
IDAHO

POTATOES 45c
YELLOW

ONIONS .;..,.., 4k

CRISCO

Petroleum Official
PredictsCrude

Met

12

Christ!, president price Phillips leve1.H

Producers price
Mioyalty owners

Warren district meeting
association yesterday,

"payment bemuses
cannot continue
better

stabfllx-- J

oil 35,cents major

did not follow silt;

leap far but 'not hlgn
they can be confined by low

.

I IN . I
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or AA FED BEEF

5 , - PORK s LB.

Lbs T"-- C

f I

'

w.' m

"Bi W

?

H

. PORK LB.

2

BESt

FRESH

' LB.

NO. 1

', y LB.

i" r

crude purchas--.
posting-of- -

Petroleum

flj

JUNE

a!-

1--
Lb.

Tec--
Independent PMIlips-ralse- d

a

crude
indefinitely Is
as producers; and

royalty; a

tor

4

SHOULDER 49c
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS 65c
DECKER'S TALL KORN ' LB.

BAC0N,SlicerJ 63c

8 LBS.

3 CANS

5c

PT.

EACH

Large

LBS.

JAR

Z. CAN

Dog Food

Cans...

Cans

Cans

EXTRA LARGE

PECANS

Lb.

Tin.

79c

Package--

33c

$1.65

KRAFTS

1--
Lb.

1--
Lb.

15c

25c

49c

95c

Lb

Lb.

2
. .

a barreL Other

so
fence. ..

LB.

LB.

3

owners

BUTTER
69c

WIENERS

large
Cans.

CREAMERY

PET

MILK

Tuckers

OLEO
Quartered,
Colored,1--

Lb.

Lb.

purchasers

Kangaroos

FRESH

Mrs.

Fresh Dressed

HENS

w

.

'

39c

29c

43c

59c
LB.

39c

98c
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for vet SflT4s CiefVlsfell
AsASingefiOi AmericanFolk Songs

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AssocatetlPressFood Editor

Ires has mademusical ,Msr
taty-wlt-h his popularizationof sim
ple 'American and bal-
lads. But when it comes to cooking,
give him an ordinary recipe and
he takes off like hot clarinet
player embroidering simple tune

In' all kinds of fanciful gastro-nota-lc

flights.
l)own on ''Ballad Farm," his

Saa-- Fernando Valley ranch, .he's
beenputting the last toucheson his
.autoWogrsphy, "Wayfaring Strang-
er,? publishedby "Whittlesey House,
New York f$3.50). But that does
not meanrhe hasn't found time to
stir up some extra-fin- e dishes.
"When Burl Is at homebedoes lot.
of cooking for parties for -- one of
the best reasons.He likes being an
active host He's against the pas--si

vjb,
school of

thought.
Since the Iveses often use their

lovely California patio, they're like-Jyi- o

cook barbecuestyle But in--,

or out. Burl-ha- s

barbecue sauce that's out of this
world. It with quarter of
xup of olive on, a iraiea game
clove, a medium-size-d grated on--
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Susie a don t- -
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ion, a teaspooneachof paprika and
salt and dry mustard, chili pow-

der to'tdste, a half teaspoon of.

black pepper (freshly 'found from
peppercorns),a cup of thick.black
unsweetened coffee, a third of a
cup "of lemon and lime juice com-

bined, three tablespoons of old,
wild, dark honey from the beetree
in the orchardthat adjoinsthe Ives
house, and a cup of water. The
garlic and onion are cooked in the
oil for a few .minutes. The blended
dry ingredients, followed by the
liquids, are added and themixture
is allowed to simmer for a half
hour. Then, into a good-size-d square
rof muslinor bleached,washedflour- -
sacking is put a cup Of freshly-groun- d

coffee. This is tied tightly
into" a bag. put on the end of a
stick (bindle style), and allowed
to soak in the sauce. The coffee
Ewab.ls.then used to moisten the
meat frequently as it cooks.

You can usethis sauceto barbe
cue a chicken or a steak.When the
Ives parties are really large they
use it for e whole spitted animal
either a small pig or a young goat
of about four to six weeks. The
goat is explained by the fact that
Burl Ives and his wife raise, sell
and are devoted to goats on the
spit and off!

At these barbecues, potatoes
baked in their jackets always go
along. When the meat's ready the
potatoesare gently squeezedopen
at the top and melted butter, to
jjhjchja generous quantity of grat-edrgffr- lic

hasbeenadded,is spoon-
ed r them.

The Iveses are devoted to the
California traditon of the huge, hos-

pitable salad bowl. Into this, after
it has beenrubbedwith garlic, they
put romalne, lettuce, endive, chic-
ory, chunks of tomato, finely chop-
ped scallions, celery root, and
sometimescottage cheese, or an-

chovies, or diced ham or chicken.

SAVE MONEt!
mmions

s.

PROOFfells you why

it paysto buy PERK

Proof from 1,218washing testsshowed:
.New Perkwasheswhites measurablywhiter!

Mew Perkvhmjtton ttmcify brighter!
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Over it, just before tossing, they
pour a salad dressingof olive oil,
tarragon,vinegar,salt, pepper,gar-

lic salt, celery salt and a teaspoon

or so of chili sauce.The porportion
of oil to vinegar, BurL advises,
should be almostequal to the oil
used.The dressingshould be beat-

en untQ it Is smooth and homogen-
eous, and chilled before adding to
the salad.

"Wayfaring Stranger" is just the
kind of book you'd expect from
Burl Ives. Like his folk music it
has a simple, amazingly effective
style with a rare feeling for peo-

ple and a poignant picturing of
many of the ways of American
life. After you read the book you
know why, when you get Burl talk-
ing food, he thinks first of his
Southern Illinois heritage. When I
asked him whathe looks forward to
eating, now, when he goes" to his
family he said:

I look forward to the fowl that
is overlooked by most great chefs
who concentrateon such exotic
items as guina hen, pheasant,prai-
rie chicken or the humming bird.
This fowl, so delectable and so
ignored by cooks is none other than
the old hen, preferably one about
three years old, past her laying
days and heavy with fat. This gets
boiled slowly (ten hours is not too
long) over a wood fire, with ju
dicious amountsof thyme, bayleaf,
and rosemary added, and with a
lot of thoughtful tasting. When you
add the homemadeegg noodles and
let them gently absorb the thick
golden gravy the result is, excuse
the expression, fit for a king."

ParentsArc Warned
On Driving Practice

CHICAGO IB Traffic expertsare
stressingpsychology in an effort to
save tome of the estimated 4,000
lives lost annually in this country
through automobile accidents In
volving teen-ag-e drivers. Ideas of
speed and safety,.they hold, are
developed before youngstersactual-
ly begin to drive.

"You can teach teen-ag-e boys
and girls the mechanicsof operat-
ing an automobile," declares H.
G. Kemper, presidentof the Lum-
bermen Mutual CasualtyCo., "but
their ideasof driving responsibility
are formed long before then."
Kemper cautions parents to be
especially careful when driving
with children in their cars.

Much of the blame for our high
accidentrate, be believes, rests on
the shouldersof parents "Who set
bad examples for their children,
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There'll be.plenty ef football en
fee averts fare, both, at Jtorae' and
abroad, Jer local fans this week
end.

Tkk aJtersooa,the Junior "high
acheelYearUBgs, coached by JSarl
Crawford and RoyBalrd, invade
vwattwater far another engage--

Drlth the little Colts. r
Two teamsof grade school boys.
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j are! clashing at Steer
J stadium starting-- at about 4 p." hb:
rtoday. " : :'ejf the saadr-- being

5 Garteaaa,who ihiVebeea.worfcinS
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handling those.clubs,
4Tbe little fellows, benefittedfrom

sesaethiaglike $1350 worth, of iew
equipment, so 'will !be 'fairly rell
protected for the engagements.,"

Adair promises that .more'such
Sanies will be booked next week.
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Today
mesa B string at' Steer stadium.
In the last meetingof the two ele-

vens, a tie resulted.
The -- Shorthorns appear to be in

better shapefor this one aJKL may
be able to slip through to .victory.

Misfits Defeated
By All-Americ-

ans

The and the. Card-

inals-led the way into the third
roundoLY Girls' Volley-Ba- ll league'
play, here.Tuesdaynight, trouncing
the' Misfits and the Top Notchers,
respectively. . .

The led Vir-
ginia Costello, routed the Misfits,
45-2- 5, while the Cards steam-rollere-d

the Top Notchers, 60-2- 1.

were the standout
performers in thai one.
In cither games,the Cloud Bust-

ers neededan overtime period to
trinv-th- e Sports. 32-2- 7; the Eagles
edged the Dragons, ,40-3- 4; the Red
Sox proved superior to the Giants,
39-1- 7; the Indians skimmed the
Hornets, 37-3- 3: and the Sandstorms
halted; the. Athletics, 35-3-

Vote For UNESCO
BERN; Nov. 4 (B-- The upper

chamber of the Swiss Parliament
'decidedat a recent session to ap
ply far the admission of Switzer
land to the United Nations Educa
tional, Scientific and Cultural Or-

ganization.
A recommendationto this effect

from the parliamentary foreign af
fairs commission was approved by
22 votes to one. Despite the almost
unanimous vote, several deputies
expresseda fear that Swiss mem-
bership In UNESCO might event-

ually compromise Switzerland's
traditional neutrality. Similar fears
havehitherto excluded Swiss

of the United Nations It
'self.

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

ilffiiiricas a Wf IV CustomerSmite

BUDGET
TERMS!

. Now yoji can buy the world-famo- us line of U. S.
JEires, Tubes, and quality U. S. Batteries,

Accessoriesand Automotive Services on easy
Budget Terms. $&&&

z . Nowyoucangetthethingsyou need whenyou
lieed them andpay for them out of income.No

--more waiting until you have the cash to pay the
entire cost.

Stopln todayl Seehow ournew BudgetDepart-
ment is gearedto give you fast, friendly, low-co- st

Seehow easyit is to enjoyU. S. Royalquality
'quality thatmeanssafety,comfort andextramonths
of carefree driving pleasure.

vt? 'MilikskskTAilBikskskwHBsBBW vBBaBmlll' W9Jkst'JLvSvSvSftT iiikBxSPr HBS?Sj2Sx

Mr, J. .C. Lough, managerof our newbudget
invites you to drop,in soonand discuss our new

credit Urms. , tjf .
.

9l Jowwboii .

In Grave Danger
Record

by

by

mem-
bership

Royal

2 r
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43 Conference

GomesCarded
ly HAROLD VRA-TUF-

F

"Associated press-- Sports Editor
Forty -- three, conference games

iais weeK-eB-a wm oo mucn to ciear
the. cham.pionab'ippicture in, Texas
schoolboy football.

. From;the top of the state to the
Gulf important battlesdo not sched-
ule ihat Vill "establish leaders in
every-- area determine-- virtual
championsin at least "four dis-
tricts:';-' C , ', wf '.

Oneoi th&n undefeated, .untied
teams"appears in igrave .dangeras
SweetwatermeetsOdessa'atOdes-

sa in whet,pan betermed the-titl- e

game. dfODlstrict 3 in' Class AA.
Sweetwatervis"onevbf;five outfits
left with perfect records.
"In the city' conference, Jeffer
sob and'" Alamo-Height- s battle ;for
the' top rung In the San Antonio
District The winner will be "a
heavy favorite to fake home the
tiUe.

Highland Park of Dallasand Mc-Kinn-

last unbeaten teams in
Dktrict 6 Class AA, get together
at McKinney.

Austin andKerrvflle, who occupy
status in District 13,

clashat Kerrville.
Little trimming is expected in

the list of unbeatenteamsof which
five are undefeatedbut have been

'tied.
.Port Arthur plays South Park

(Beaumont), Henderson tackles
Kiigore and Amarillo engagesjBor-g- er

while Waco, the other unde-
feated,unUed eleven;,.,basf.anopen
date. f -

Among those undefea'teoTbuttied
Alice takeron Robstown, Baytown
engages Galena Park and Miihy
meets its Houston neighbor, Ste-nh-en

F. Austin. Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth) and Lamar (Hous
ton) have open dates.

The week's schedule by districts
(conference games except where
Indicated otherwise):

CITY CONFERENCE
1 Thursday: North Dallas vs

Woodrow Wilson (Dallas); Friday:
Crozier Tech (Dallas) vs Forest
(Dallas; Saturday:1Sunset'(Dallas)
vs Adamson (Dallas). ,

2 :Friday; Amon Carter-Riv- er

side' (Fort Worth) vs Paschall
(Fort Worth).

8 Thursday; Jeff Davis (Hous
ton) vs Reagan (Houston); Fri
day: Sam Houston (Houston) vsj
San Jacinto (Houston); Saturday:
Austin (Houston) vs Milby (Hous-

ton).
4 Thursday: Burbank (San

Antonio) vs Lanier (San Antonio);
Friday: Harlandale (San Antonio)

Statistics Lie,

Frosh Proving
WACO. Nov. 4 (Spl) The. old

adagethat statisticsdon't win foot

ball gameshas proven, to be more.

than a saying with the Baylor Cub

who have emerged victorious in
two contests and,gained a tie in
the other to remain'-undefeate-d

The only edge .the 'Baylor first
year men hold over opponents is
Jn scoring where they-- lead 55-3- 1

On the ground,,opponents have
rolled up 530 yards to the Cubs.347--.

Opponents lead, also in yards
gained on passes,but the Cub's
passinghas been the differenceas
they have connected with seven
touchdown passes, five being
caughtby. end Stanley, Williams of
Cisco who is the team's leading
point maker.

In the-favo- r of the Cubs has-bee-n

the punting of Quarterback Mar-
shall Alford of Brownsville, who
has maintained a 43-ya-rd average
In the three games. His high-boomi-

kicks kept the powerful
Texas Shorthorns in their own end
of the field, despite the fact that
the Steerlets rolled up 20- - first
downs to the Cubs two. Alford has
kicked "948 yards, on 22, kicks to
become the most-respect- ed kicker
in, 'the loop ;--

"

On first downs, the Cubs have
managed only 13 to' their opposi-
tion 44.

Leading the. passing,for the
Cubs'.is Hobert.Reid of the Jeff
Davis team of Houston last season.
Reid 3ias"tossed three touchdowns
passei-jffhU- e Alford; has connected
rtr twbi ,o'

JackieBearroWra 200-pou- full-

back from' Olney-ti- the leading
ball carrier? gaining 123 yards on
22 carries and ranks second in
scoring with 12 points '

The Cubs wind up the season
Nov. 12 againstthe Southern Meth
odist Colts ,at Dallas.

BON .FIRE TONIGHT

Three
Miss

Two of SanAngelo's better backs
BUI GUleyJandDwight Trlcej will
be back, in faction against. Big

Spring hereTriday nightwit other
Bobcat, regulars will be missing,
according to Coach Red Ramsey
of the-- Concho City. -

Gilley and Trice imissed last
week'ssamewith Midland because
of injuries but have 'been.

suiting
out in onus tms weer,

signalsfor .the Cats before he was

Spoiled
vs Brackenridge (San. Antonio);.
Saturday: JeffersoaSmrrAntonlo)
vs Alamo Heights (SavABtonio);

CLASS?AAj t- -

1 i- Friday: Amarillo atBorgerj.
Brownoeia at lamview; tatur
day: LubboclT.at Pa'm;f;,. '

;' .2
,'. '

3"FfWy:;SVeetwater4at;6des-sa-,
SanAngeleatBig Spring, La-me- sa

,at.'Abikae. , ?vr
.4 .: Friday:;! Vsletal at "Austin

(El-- Pase) Ui PasoHlghat,Mesa

5
: ridal" Denison ;a Gaines--

vme bnerman.ax rans,
"s '"

""B:-- -; gSalphurvSprings, a
Grana--. rairte, . jiigwana-ar- K

(DallM) at:Mckinriey,4;:
7 Friday! Stephenville.atMin- -'

eral Wells. ' . ..
8 Hendersoiiiat Kiigore, Tex-arka- na

at .Marshall, Longvlew at
Tyler

9 Friday: Ennis at Cleburne,
Cdrsicanaat Waxa'hachie.

10 Friday? Nacogdoches at
Palestine, Lufkin at Bryan, Jack-
sonville at Conroe.

11 Friday: South Park (Beau-
mont) at Port Arthur, Beaumont
at Orange. '

12 Friday: Galveston at Free-por-t,

TexasCity at Pasadena,Bay-to-wn

at Galena Park;
.13 Friday: Austin at ke.rrvine,

Texas Military Institute (San .An-

tonio) at Laredo (non conference),
Edna at Victoria (noncpnference).

14 Friday: Robstown at Alice,
Brownsville at Edinburg, McAllen
at KingsviUe Harllngen at San
Benito. : ,

War Bird Back

TopsCarriers
By The Associated Press

Richard Nutt of North Texas
State leads the Lone Star Confer-
ence at ball-carryi- 4 with 617
yards, statistics released by the
conference 'bureau showed today.

Nutt also; is. the 'scdringleader
with 49 points. x"

Second in both rushlng':and scor-
ing it Gerald'Levermann of Trini-
ty with '334 yards and 36 points.

Bobby Griffin of East Texas
State is tops .in passing, having
thrown for 649 yards and six touch
downs; in total offense with 849
yards, and in puntingwith an aver-
age of 42.8 yards on. 49. boots.

Cecil Martin of North. Texas
Statehas passedfor 529yards and
five touchdowns. .Nutt-.i- s second in.
total offense with 640. Second in
punting is John Hodaway of Sam
Houston State, who has averaged
40.3 yards on 30, kicks.

CharlesWilliams of SamHouston:
State is the .leading passreceiverl
with 17 catchesfor 229 yards. He
is followed by Billy Nichokvof Ste-

phen F. Austin, who has caught
eight for 175 yards.

Leo Anser, of Stephen F, Austin
has carried'back 12 punts for 119
yards. Second is Richard Nelson
of Sam Houston who has accumu
lated 117 on six trips.

North Texas State, in seven
games,has, rolled up 11427 yards
to lead on the ground and has
amassed1,980. to top in total of
fense. Stephen F. Austin is next
with 1,242vyards rushing and 1,968
total offense.

Steohen F. Austin is the leader
in passingwith 726,yarcfs hTaeven
games.East Texas State has 700
yards for second place.

Trinity leads in defense, having
allowed six opponents a net of 850
yards. Southwest Texas State is
second with 898.

New Attendance

StandardsSet
COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 4. Ifl - A

total of 63,765,991 persons, an in-

creaseof 2.374,716 over ;1B47. saw
America's TO.professIonarbaseball
leaguesmv action tmseaf

The major loops drew' 20i943,345
the National 9,793,027 and the

American 11,150,318 and today
George M. Trautman, presidentof
the minors, announced '' the'' 58
leaguesunder his Jurisdiction at-

tracted42,822,646. 1 r

Paid admissions for the .minor
circuits totalled 40,949,1)28, butvthe
overall mark --was 1,305,910 above
last year's record of 41,516,736.

Thus the minors1 shattered at
tendancerecords for "the?-Lthir-

straight year. Paid, attendancesin-
cluded: Texas1 League ,2,235",913:
Bin State 818,277; ArizonarTexasI
431.B03: Lone'Star 484 068i- - West--

I Texas-Ne-w Mexicq;668,,144.. . -

S'

ti

m'mm-

,!V

hurt, is- - still j-
- favoring aa injury

and is not due to see anv service.
The same, goes for;'Walter 'Sch--

leyer,' regular center,j: who naa a
couple oi rins torn loose iin tne
Midland 'gamei LynnWestbropk, a
regular guard, has not been show-
ing up for practice and RamseyIn
sists hewill not usehim.

Billy Peltr'tee- of th more
valuable local hands, will .hot be
able, ta play much,, if any. Billy

Bobby Clatterbuck, who calledfhasIbeen" bothered by a charley
horse lor several weeks now. He

lit- l.t." '

f
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sS?exas,only unbea4Mt.college football iteam, SatIto, Is expectfag'
itvtoghest' game pf'ihe,season.thisweekend: TheJuobosiplay .Aiasaa
nrBTf m L:ninraau-iu.,Aiiuiiu&- u. - ii . .

k ouple of local youths,Hs Battleaad,Frank;Bartoa,TwlU..b ia the
SrttHois' starting 'lineup.Battle Is the Lobb center while "Barton is a

'ilfihe Ibos'getbythat'one,they'll be pretty.sure to windup witt
'ajjpettect recordl .If their record shows no losses, they could;wIhd ,up'

mo - -- . - ;.wgn-.a-oow-
i .

WEST COAWVRITER THINKS HIGHLY OF WALKER

!Vl, ; Perhapsyou'd llkertctaowwbatrsonVe of ihe. w;est Coastport?
Writers imnn-O-I uoas. noi&cr, we iauiu wuuua.uur "" niMij
Friendiich of the San Francisco Chronicle wrote about the Doaker
after Santa Clara had paid.a trip to Dallas. Dick was in the bunch
who viewed the334) the Mustangs:

". . , Walker is playlngeven more, brilliant football this year '

than he did last season,and if there. Is a Better college back in

the country, I would 'love to see.him. -

"No derogation of California's .Jack Jenson Is Involved; be
cause,as flood as JensonIs7 he Is'.nofasgo'poTas Walker;, period.
Santa Clara Rlayers who have faced5bothmen wce In the ,

pasttwo years are united on that, and most of them'sa Walker

IS uie greaicsi uatr nicy cci an.
"Walker has anotheryear of eligibility At tlje, going rat for

good halfback,there won't be enough money .in the Federal
Treasury to hire DoaK If he declded'to play orb

"
football,

MANY .A LOCAL FAN WILL BE IN ODESSA FRIDAY
-- San Angelo's Bobcats Invade Big Spring for their annual District

3AA grid classic and.the contest could be "a

ocre recora oi coin teams, me ieamsnave aiways puxyKii. auuve uicu
hearts in the cames of the cast r

Still and all, many good local fans will be missing from their 112

regular pews for the simple reason tnat bweetwaier.ana uaessa
are clashing for the conference crown in Odessa, j

Local partiesnevergave the Mustangs much off a chance to chill the
ftofonriinr? ptinmnlnns until last wppk. Pat Gerald's forces knocked
Abilene's block off, 28-- 6. They did it by sUcking almosfexclusively with
a ground game. They can move both ways on the ground and through
the air.

They'll need reservesand the speed to cope with the Hosses.
If they dont choke up, however, they may have the guns. Time will
telL i

i ;'
'

CHERRY SEEMS DETERMINED TO GO WITH, CAMPBELL
Here'sone for vou. -; .. ."--

Only one University of Texas passrecelverjBentProctoris. included!
among the first ten catcherson soutnwest uomerenceelevens.- - wnue
Bobby Layne was' active; the SteershadfronithreeVtbfour receivers
among the creom of the crop eVebyfali,"- -' 'i,' ".;

All of which brings up the1 questIonrHas PauL Camppeu,failed
as a Quarterback and CoachBIair Cherry refused to admit it? In
the one game this writer saw'Texas'play, Cfierry seemedto have at

two Doys wno couia oo we' J2SSe5sS. ,--.

Snead.Harbert

PacingField

At
PINEHURST, N. C Nov. 4. UB

Two of golf's longestdrivers re
mained in the forefront today as
the 46th North and South Open
Tournamentwas resumedafter a
day's,interruption becauseof rain.,

uu me iirsx-rou- na scores ana
their past records, Chick Harbert
of Northville, Mich., and Sammy
Snead of White Sulphur SpringsV
WjrVa$-wer- e thepopular choices.
mj ugni ii out tor ino uue. a. nau
dozen others were conceded good
chancesof winning, however.

Before yesterday'spostponement
Harbert had .gained a vthree-a-y.

ue tor tne ieau witn tirst-roun-a

68. Snead was two strokesbehind.
Sharing the top 'spot with. Har-

bert were Glenn Teal of Charlotte,
N. C, and Amateur Julius Boros
of Bridgeport, Conn. Big Clayton.
Heafnerof Charlotte bad a 69. Be
hind" Snead five players were tied
at 71 among them defending
champion Jim Turnesaof' Elsford,
N. V. C

After a long-- rest from the totnv
name'nt-- grind, Sneadtwas hitting,
the ball exceptlonallw-wel-l Tues
day.:;But he blew himself,to a,'big
six on one long hole and dropped
behind, Sam always has done well
oh the long No, 2 course, at the
Pinehurst Country Club, winning
the title in 1941 with 277 and finish
ing second three times.

Tied with Turnesa in the 71
bracket today were Claude Har--.

mon of Mamaroneck,N. Y., win-

ner 'of the Augusta Masters Tour-
nament; Jackie Burke, of White.
Plains. N. Y., who is considered
one of, the most promising youhg
pros; Harry T. Nettlebladt-- . of
Avon, Conn., and Jpe Zarhardt of
Greensboro, N. C.

Boros, a comparatively small
player, had a big edge over his
amateur rivals. Dick Chapman: of
Pinehursthad a 72, Harvle Ward,
Jr., of Tarboro, N. C a 74 and
Frank Stranahan of Toledo a 75.'

Moose PanicsButte
BUTTE, Mont., Nov., 4 Bull

moose at best are fel
lows and autumn is when they're
at their worst so a Butte resident-
ial area" breathed easier after a
1200-pound-er was killed by police
In climax of a pursuit by automo
bile, The animal had trampled
many lawns, ana uoweroeas ana
frightened many residents before
he was ielleji. ' -

i . v w.-w- --- ,-:.
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Pinehurst
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has" been: suiting out..but,--hasn't
been able to take part in" any
heavy .drills., , . j. . ,

The Longhorns went'throuih;play
drilljftyeslerday 'at Steer-.'stadiu-

and last night underwent more
skull practice. They'll be mentally
primed, for; the annual;struggle,,!!
nouuBg.eise. ;

A hjugeboa. fire ,wiIl1)t;bMbV
all the,'tudentbody ontbevschool
grounds'tonight. Severai-Sraf-

. the
players.will.make.speeckesl-

TeamsRegister

Bowling Sweeps
The Outlaws, Jones Motor and

McDonald Motor scoredImpressive
triumphs in the Automotive Bowl
ing league here"Tuesday night.

The Outlaws swept a three-gam- e

set from- - Griffin Nash. Jones--

proved 'superior to Marvin Hull in
all1" three garner while McDonald
bestedMcEwen Motor by the same
count

Top scorer was5 Runyan of Grif
fin Nash,,who;hada 518 aggregate.
ff.UKUrCXNAABAC j i.
Bonjra ..i,.. t.T.l.Si. 1S8 171 181 '511
uure .,..A....i..yj." 121 122 117 3
HuiocK - 83 IOO SI 3S3
neuon 117 110 123 343
Bler 113 M 113 322

otl- - . M to, 621 1831
OUTLAWS

CUOe ..... .......... Ufl IM iu jitn
Honterirt..; ; lis 98 13 335
HeaM.:..r...4,Ai.,''M7 1M 139
auu ..jt.., 108 181 141
WUkinfon ...,151 101 105

TotaU .: .......Ml 650 650
MARVIN JBOTX

Keealssa .. in iit nt
Smith ; ;.. 151 90 S7
Knlebt i?i ui 10
Eton. ri..... 181 158 123
Kiejer . ,.;;.:.,., 120 us 129

1DU .,Tr... 580 811 SM
JONES MOTOR-- t ..,

gOOMr i,v88 119 88
JJne ,.. I02 121 133
O rod .vlOO 134 158
Lore .,. 131 153 134
Compton, ..v178 .163 147

i..iMcEWEN MOTOR
low,.,..,.-- . 'jZ!?in 129 125
Wllltri. ......145 116 114
FunU ,W,.,..., .;.94 108 95
BmUley-.j.- -. ......... 101 133 us
Wheeled ,,..;..,.,:, 128 128

ToUll .t ...............Mcdonald -- motob...
Melton .1 : .. inn 1,17 tm
Thornton ........ ,.vnv?v' ill 123 127
Long .................. 137 183 175
TeUord 137 93 123
CampbtU 170 161 165

Toil

v't
Vjh--

,476
'410
357

1948

345
338
375
442
385
1925

302
358
3S2

487
807. 869 658 1925

125

418

426
375
297
382
371

637 614 610 1851

383
361
475
332
496

ft 855 . 678 706 2067

Mm

90-Minu-
fe Time

Limit on Duel
ryy.-W-- :

'A'WbeavDory Task of. Hamaaond,-I,-Ai:GtitWmrgh,.me-

kJteirrehir.;BMitck afc the-loc-

grappling'areM Hct Monday night
'they .wpa't have taiy-much:atten-- j

fiat toteteclfle? ' '
..--r , 3 -

IrpJfofpoter Pat Q!Dewdy his set
?9e-miflu- te time'-- Mnw- - on the

jaatch; .compared-t-o the regular
hoikr'linut'for othermatches.
. Xast Monday's ,'tist came to an
end'with fcotb'-wrestler- s, somewhere
between tho' ring and' the south
exit:. Referee.BillyMcEuin'disqual--
Ified bothi
- Next week's.opener will pit Rod
Fentonagalnst'Dlck TrouL

Duke and;North Carolina met in
the Crst football gameeverplayed
in North Carolina,and as far as is
known, theflrst. game,ever played

th'e soq'tiult-wa- s a Thanksgiving
Day game played' fn-- Raleigh in

v

88, and the Blue Devils won,
16--

jgm'b jif

surrEiv

I FOR

YOU

s

Quality fatrica deftly tall--
- roref td achieve that" "well- -

groomed?'look so essential
- to yoursenseof beingwelk
Pressedfor any occasion,
formal inforniaX

'4 It''

rCome in today ands look
over our large selection of
fine suits, try .one on and

'Crioose from gabardines,
tweeds, worstedsor shark

'M

skins in brown, "blue or
;rgre;?4 SyoZ.to 80, regu
r'rsfndngsarid;ghqrtk. Sin

gle or double breasted.

:' v,' -- 5''.. i'-- l ;

f.'
'i

. .r x Z

BMKrr

&J;

L'

or
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SL.

Flexible DII Hoijm XMk
Can be p4l In all prtJww.
Christmas' Deceratfaw
Effanbee "Dy-De- a" DH.
Almost Human

.Doll .Houses, 7--R. Fnrnr
Genuln.Leather Hlter
RepeaterCap Pirtek
Trlkes-Blke- i, All Sim

KfoeM Teys.
Wagons and Trains,, all types
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Trucks "All Type and Sbes"
Doll Beds, Buffys. All SbH
Tool Chest, Tinkertoys

Metal Stoves, Catrfneto,Sinks
Electric Stoves, Iron,
Footballs, Helmets, Panto

Chemistry, Erecter'.Setj,
with Motors, Mfcraceptt

TIRE
214 W. 3rd PfMMI, N3

$39.50up
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Holgate"Toys,

TROY GIFFORD
SERVICE
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FLEX CALFSKIN

Nofiner.styleatanyprice.Soperloe

shoemakuigand excltaivia
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Business
sS-i- f

'

f 'we Buy, 5eH, Rest aaa
r tede New d sed fwaitw

" Hill and Son ,

I; Jr Furniture
?SeJ--1 est 3rd Phone2122

I tNev Spinet Pianos

t:', 4 SaMwiS - WHTlttlW
i.'ii.-- Betsy Ross.

fc JesseFrench & Sou
ffi;- - . jBaHd lastrumcBts

Olds Selmer Holto
Lfe?Tera - Free Delivery
? t Cferlm Elllfttfc P19M TUBCT
s'

1" "7 A'dairMusic
StoreA t

07 .Gregg St Pfeaat 2137

'- Garages'

" - a

SpecialV'Pfe?For
Service " Cars

4 Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

. Brake Service
General ltepalrirg-Vfoto- r

Tune Up Carburetor
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrgry Garage
805 W. 3rd Phone267

' - Laundry Service

.
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash
Sandiest Laundrr xa tows, bo&tnt
eon rat. .courteous tarries: rood

202 V?-- Mtk Phoae9585

9. Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

Have your mattressmade into
Call lora new innerspring.

free estimate. New mattresses,

made to order.
All Work Guaranteed

- Phone1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine,Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable.Welding

Also Representivesof
Harmon Process Company
Any type casting repair

Blocks,, cylinders and deads
, AH work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

jjglgght Phone 1319

J 'f
SReneferinf

M'

FREE, REMOVAL
OF OKSKINNED i.

DEAD ANIMALS .

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby

Marvin SewellandJim Kinsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

r?oofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
m Residential Roofs .

Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504 .
Sewing Machine Repair
'

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
AH Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE, 2491

Storage Transfer

N E E L ' S

btare Bonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Scrap Metal

i Dick Rigsby
ScrapSteel & Metal

WantedY-Ol-d Oil Field Cable
' .

. Located

Tucker
& McKinley
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Big Spring

Tile Contractors
' M&MT1LE

... Floor-Coverin- g

. Asphalt & Rubber. Tile.' M. Ml Mitchell
Box .371 Big Spring, Texas

Phone 1050

HERALD
WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS,
. - MKT , .,v , -- ; -

r"

Directory
9 VSCWMi WMWK9TS

Vacuum Cleaners
'""'Models''

To Choose Froa

EUREKA. AUTOMATIC
Upright' - i

It Walks As It Cleans

- EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$59.95 and Up.

GJ3.'s PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UP.RIGHT
No Bag To .Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$1950 Up.

RENT CLEANERS--

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phone870--R

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Chevrolet
1941 Hudson or

1939 Ford Ooupe
1948 Studebaker lH-to- n

1947 Studebaker IH-to- n

1946 Dodge tf-to- n

1946 Studebakertt-t- on Pickup
1939 Ford
1949 Studebaker --ton Pickup;

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phoss 2174. 30fi JOOBSOH

. Buy Used Cars
Already-- Winterized .With

Anti-Free-

1946 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford .Tudor
1940, ChevretiCoupe.4, '

1939 Ford Tudor5 fcr--193- 6
Ford ,

1936 Chevrolet Pickup
1948 Nash Demonstrator.
1942 Studebaker.
1937 Plymouth'4-do-

Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin tashCo.
1107 East Third

SPECIAL
'-

-1941 Chevrolet Tudor radio
heater - solid chrome wheels
Best buy in "town. $329. down
payment.$985.

TrumanJones
Motor.Co.

403 Runnels

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1936 Buick Sedan

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1603 E. 3rd Phone1112

1542 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan, fayra-mat- lc

drive, radio, heater, defroster.
A clean car at areasonable-- Drice.
See at 2200 Runnels.
DeSOTO Club coupe, new. 1107 La--
mesa Highway.
1941 BUICK for sale or trade; win
take pickup.. Back of 3408 E. 3rd.
Phone 2130.

FOR SALE: '1838 Plymouth. Good
condition, 8350. See at BUTs Liquor
Store. S mile north en Lasses High-
way.

1936 PLYMOUTH coupe. See or can
at Wayne Stldham Ice Station.-
1940 TOSD coupe, also U37 Ford
tudor. -- See at 1068 E. 3rd, service
station. x
4 Trucks
1947 FORD niekmj .with 10.080 miles.
for sale or trade for lata model ear
with low ;mlleage. 419 E. 3rd.

are in good

Gregg v

sjtt.

AUTOMOTIVE
4 Trucks

GMC
,tOB piCKUp IOT sue; UCCei-

lent condition, with equip-
ment suitable for farming and
ranching. Shroyer Motor Co.,
424 E. 3rd,

S Trailers. Trailer Houses -
trailer. Ideal for tatof,

flshtes; sleeps X Set It at Bills
Home. Apt. 38--

uudi eu nt. Mixta umri, vmiuj.uu... ..-- .v ..-- ..
Court. Jet F3am.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It Personals
CONSULT BiteO ffie Reader, bow
looawa h tbj cast rn street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLT at Field,
aae ran North city: 'Phone U40.

13 Public Notices
NOTICE OP SALE. OF CHEVROLET

SEDAN. Ernlblt "A"
Sealedbids rlll be recelred In the

Otflce of the Superintendentof the
u. s. Bie epnsE Experiment station.
Bis BDrtnjr. Texas, until 1:00 p. m.
Wednesday Norember 17, 1948. and
then tmbllclT ooened and readfor one
1940 Deluxe Two-do- Chevrolet Se
dan, motor number 3331378.

Proipectlre bidders should contact
ue snpermtenaentin cnarge ox tne
D. S. Experiment Station. Big Spring,
Texas, fur further information.
AU. lands belonging to and leased by
o. D. o DsnisJ are posted according
to law.

O. D. O'Danlel

14 Lodges
ATTENTION all Knight Templars. A
uniform renresentatlre Till be here
Friday 8th and Saturday6th. AU who
do not haTe uniforms piesse contact
tne recorder.

Lewis CbrlsUan. E. a
STATED Conrocatlon Big
Spring Chapter No. 178.
R.A.M., Norember 18th.
The viu make
bis official vblt. Refresh-
ments wlU be serred at
6:30 p." m. AD compan-
ions urged to attend:
visiting companions wel-

come.
C. R. MeClenny. B. P
W. O. Low, Sec

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. SS8 A.
P. and A. M.. 2nd and& 4th Thursdaynights, 7:30
p. m.

T. R. Morris. W. U
W. O. Low, Sec

UDLLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets even Hon-da-j

nlsht Balldlnt 318
Air Base. 7:30 p. m.
VUlton welcome
B. V. Foreiyth, N G

Earl Wilson,, V a
O. t-- Jonmen. Jt V;

Recording See,

16 Business Servree

Now Is The

To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can havea beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.

Have property damage .and
liability insurance.

CALL 810

T. A, WELCH bouse moving. Phone
96SL 306 Hardlns St-te-U Box 1303
Uot anrwhera.
TEEiHTES? CaU or write WeU's
Exterminating Co. for free inspec-
tion. 1418 W. Ave. D, San Angelo.
Texas, Phone 8056.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time. SepUo tanks build and
drain lines laid: no mileage. 3403
Blum. Ban Angelo. Phone 58351.

17 Woman's Column
SIRS. Tipple. 207U W. 6th, does all
kinds oi sewing and alterations
Phone 213S--

Day. Nleht Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children aU
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

CHTT.n care nursery: care for chil-
dren aU hours. Weekly rates. Mrs.
Hale. 506 E. 12th. 1437--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for
abdomen, back and breast. For wom-
en, men and children. Doctor's or-

ders Oiled. Phone 3111. Mrs. Ola Wi-
lliams. 1300 Lancaster

m
Plain shampoo and set $1.25
Machine permanents from

$5.00 up.
Cold ffavei $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

Luzrarrs cosmetics. Phone 653--J
1TB7 Benton. Mrs. H V. Crocker.

Mrs. Idell Ward, specializing
in the latestin hair cutting, is If

now on our staff. Consult her
.for a jstyle to suit your per
sonality.

Idell is running a "get ac
special" on machine

permanent waves for two
weeks.

Inez George, Marcell
Edna Womack, Bonnie Mae v

Smith and Christine Davis are
here as always to serveyou.
Call 346 for an,appointment

COLONIAL
BEAUiy SHOP

1211 Sciirry bed

up.

condition. Can be bought

Phone448

??r 4'

SALE ION USED MERCHANDISE
Montgomery Ward refrigerator $45.
Norge refrigerator $50.
Norge refrigerator $75;
Late model GE refrigerator $l6a .' '

GE refrigerator with new ar guaranteedunit $150.'":, ".'
Servel Electrolux.equippedfor butanegas $125. iv

Old model Quick Meal gas range$15.
Table Top Norge gas range$50. '
Montgomery Ward table top gas range 40." V'f. "

Late-xnad- kerosenerange,$39.95.
Square,'tub Maytag washing machine $7955.
Round tub Maytag washingmachine $59.95. , , '.
Other washing machines$29J5 and up. ,' -

'Used radios$7.50 and up. - - - ; --'
All theseappliances

1947

Hamilton

D.aJP.

Time

Bell)

oa regular down 'paymeatand small weekly payments.

i HILBURN APPLIANCE
304
v y

.v. -- -.

quainted

:

I iSMtS'yitlU? ii I'lMWIWi 'Sill WU'll1 1 MHIillsti fi Mi i'..TK-i.i-?L9;t,j-.:

i- - .. . J88MU..2S--
r - z & 2simHarWL ' d:Miew stv ' -, ,' . t .f7jf'vV "

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Cofumn
EXPERT for coat Tears
ol eiperjesce. Also aMeraMesa,en all
fraraeate. Hi. J L. Barnes 1100
unse. Plume IU3-- . ..

ti do. pja. qaHtlag. Phase 1180.

BS.T&- - battens, tracttea. button-
holes Phone 6S3--J. 170 Beataa
Mrs &. V Crocker

SKJNINa exee-- Ml Weft' Ml
WIUi keep year ehBdrea at 'tout
borne1 or at my home: reasonable
ratee.,See Juanlta Bolt, 487 Galveston.
COVEBKD buckles, buttons;, belt,
eyelets, buttonhole and searing ot
all kind. Mrs. T. C Oarav 186
N W 3rd..,, . - . . Tjm

AUtrtteij Phma H71.TO Ml
Lancaster,
HKMSTTTCmNO at 810 W. Stb.
Phone 1461--

mONINO done at 1004 w. Ch.

Francis" Andre is now repre-
sentative, for Beauty Coun-
selor Cosmetics. For appoint-
ment call 1469. Free demon-
stration by appointmentonly.

1606 Lancaster

HEMSTXTCHINQ, buttons, , buckles,
buttonholes. Western shirt' button?.
etc. 306 W. 18th, Phone 871-- Zlrsh
MFevre.
WE now nave with us MarceUe BeU

and Mary Hudman. formerly oi tne
Pnlnniil Beantr Ehon. and Bobble
Worthey. formerly of "Sweetwater
rhevlnlti their old customers, as
well as the new, to caU on them.
crawiorq geaniy snop. in.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

3reast and' Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT
09 W 4th Phone 1129-- W

4,

Ace Beauty Shop
Holiday specials on all per-

manent Machine waves as
low as $4.50 up. Cold waves
$7.00up. Good massaging with
all shampoos. Permanents,
tints, hair styling our special-
ty. Newest equipment

Mrs. Brownfield with . 20
years experienceis now with
the Ace , Beauty Shop. Call
2255 for appointmenttoday.

912 W. 3rd St

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
EXCELLENT opening for salesman
tn Big Spring territory for Nationally
advertised confection and food line.
CaU Room 322. Crawford Hotel.

22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Ford Mechanic

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
311 'Main Phone636

Negro Porter wanted immediately.
Apply McEwen Motor Co.

NEEDED at once: First class me-

chanic, salary and commission. See
Bud LUift'Ciark MotorCo.--

WANT man" to paint roof and lay
f:lass .blocks. For Sale: cast

tub. 605 Main, Phone 1529.
Mrs. A. C. Bass.
WANT messengerboy with bicycle,
15"years or older, Monday through
Friday, 65 cents, an hour. Western
union.
23-- Help Wanted - Female

WAITRESSES
Wanted at Donald's Drive In.

No phone calls please.

Donald's Drive In
2406 Gregg

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

LADY desiresoffice or cashier work:
oo dictation; permanent:experienced.
Also sales experience.Phone 1E34--

WANTED: Typing by the Job. 10 cents
letter size sheet, 15 cents legal size,
carbon copies, 5 cents each. Cash
and carryw.Your paper Phone 1639.

PRACTICAL nurse wants work. Days
only In homes. Mrs. E. T. Scott,
308 N. E. 12th.

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security 7
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY .
105 Main Phone 1591

MON EY
Quick - Easy

15... 150

you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends-W-hy

Not. You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
NEW lore seat for sale. CaU 117--

mornings only.

9x6" WILTON rug and pad, bsby
and mattress, high chair and

training cnalr. 1111 Settles.
NEED USED " FURNITURE? , Try x"Carter's Stop and .Swap." We will 303buy, seU r trade. Phone 9650. 318 J.West 2nd St.

FOR SALE
Large Duncan Fhyfe Divan

Practically' New
Call 2691--

Radiant,gas heaters$8.95 and
t -

.

New oil stove.$7.45

FU11NITUR1! ,

tm r.3rd, ' Phone 22U-W.- 1 v.
iJ - t j a,

fSi&U&lgf.
.. ' -

'Snm
.

" $&i$T&'s'gi "r'fiFf

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
WONTOOMERY Ward waiter Bi- -
uiiae. new motor, bargain, fmae
188. 866 Lancaster: - , .
ELBCTR1C raace. l47 deluxe mod
el, .au autoaaceuis oomes. apart-
ment ae--i,

A GOOD Estate cas range for-S-

rnone sis--k. kid uwens.
CHD7PENDALE sofa Tor sale 1396
Wood or call1 866.

ROUND soUd'oak 'dining table.-- two
chairs, good bed, springs,-- Sleep-eas-y

mattress. trailer. 4SS Virginia
Ave. ' ..-

-- " i"

43 Office & Store) Eauipment
pnAm-rrAT.T.- n National 'cash
registersuitable r service .sUUon
bee Jenkins xire nerrice. jou v. mu.
Phone. 1050. .i
,44 Livestock'
HAVE Jersey milch cow for sale.
also want to buy Jersey milch cow
110 E. '18UV raone
45 Pets
STANDARD type .Fox Terrier pup--

-- t .4iMAi1ln lAvi 11ns
lecUve breeding.Eithersex 825. Ideal
pets, aggressivenumerx. uaora. i
I, iusox Lair. mu.

48 Building 'Materials

20,090 BT0 clay back gas! heaters
19.35.
25.000 BTU clay back gas heaters

automatic hot water heater
'

Oood cedar ihlngles , No. t, 111.00

UU 'three Dane! door. 1H inches
thick, 811.80.
Linoleum, belt heavy weight, 85 cent
squareyard.
a X 9 Xiinoieuxn rug a.w.

wny ray juius

Mack and Everett
LUMBER, HARDWARE,

APPLIANCES it FLOOR
COVERINGS

2 Miles West on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment

FOR Sale: Model H. Faraan trac--
Mor, good condition. See 1st bouse
Weit of west Jinou.
49-- A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: tOood new and used cof-p- er

radiators for popular makei cars,
trucks and pickups. Satisfactionguar.

SERVICE. 801 East 3rd St.

COMPLETE help your self laundry
equipment for sale. 11 Maytag ma-

chines. Dual Trico water softener, 3

low pressure steam boilers and a
new Hammona gas orjci. ?"Inquire Robinson Laundry, 801 8.
Balrd St-- Midland. Texai.
Hiiwrnkai For sale. German Hen--
sold Ular dallytan 4x rine scope
never used. 701 n. uregg or cau o.
FOR Sale: hydraulic floor Jack,
new. price 865. See at 600 E. 3rd.

FOR Sale: Used carpet cleaners: caU
for demonstration.Hill and Son Furni-
ture. 604 West 3rd. Phone 3123.

BAN SABA paper sheU pecans. See
W. T. Thorpe at Shroyer Motor Co.

The Blrdwell Kruit Stand now
selling tomatuei 5 lbs. 50c

They are nice. Golden and

red. delicious appfes; also
Jonathan and wincsap for
cooking. Spuds, onions, pinto
.jeans new crop.

'
BIRDWELL

Fruit Stand
206 N. W. 4tb Phoue 507

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY '

--On. The.
Uarley-Davids-on

--125

Lightweight Motorcycle

Only $150 down.
Fast; Economical, Dependable

-

Transportation.""

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

808 West Highway Phone 2144

Hi Neighbor I Come down and see
what we have to offer. Low prices and
good produce. Wholesale and retail.
Pete's Fruit and Vegetable Stand. 801
West 3rd.

FARMERSI TRUCSERSI Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reduced prices ARMT
SURPLUS STORE. U Mala.

ffrtitoiw

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE
"Your Tirtjutti Dealer"

Special this week Beautiful
Firestone Rhapsody radio-phon-o

combination. Regular
$15150 value While they
last $10955.
Large selection of guns and
ammunition.
Gas ranges two sizes..

and ot refrigerators,
Waffle Irons . . . Pop-u-p

Toasters . . . Mixers . . . Roast-

ers .. . Coffee Makers . .. .

Electric Irons . . . Sandwich
Grills.
Visit our Toyland. Buy your
gifts now while stocks are
complete. Use our lay away or
buy on our budgetplan.

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

112 West ,2nd St. Phone1091
r

"Your ftmuai Dealer! ,

CLOSE OUJv. ,

On pure silk scarfsand'nylon
hose; greatly reduced. Also
luncheon setsandpillow cases.
Nice for Christmasgifts.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 E. Park. Phone -- 433

FOR Sale: Good army barracks. 20
60; worth the money. --Can'be seen

Wills. Settles Heights Addition,
R. Garrett. ,.-

- '
TTTLTjEn.

And' .housekeeping equipment. CecU
CarroU.i.JOS.i'rlAcetoa;--" . "'

v

.Vfs--

.H-1.v V jw, v
'A A

fm&p&

FOR SALE

49A M iscellaneeus
Wholesale ' Retail
' ATFISH:

SHRIMP & OYSTERS
Every JDay At

Louisiana Fish &

OysterMarket
HOL JWest; Third

WANTED TO BUY '
Geods

.rVKNlTUKS wasted We need wed
furniture, grre m eaaae oefore
tou tel Ott r prices before sou
buy W L UeColUUr. 1001 W ",4th.
Phone Ufl

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

furnished garace anartmenL
Apply, at 703 X. 16th.

furnished anartment elth,bath.conple only. 810 W. 4th.
TWO room, upstairs apartment,couple
only. 1100 Mate. Phone 2357-- - .
ONE' and two room apartments for
conpies cmy, no pets. 210 n.' aregg,
FURNISHED upstairs apart--
ment. -- aamis only, looi e. utn,

'furnished apartment,, for 3
orr3. adjoining'bath, frigldalre. close
in, bills paid. 605 Main, Phone" 1529.

TWO room 'ana bath, nice, no drink
ing or pets, uon--c mino smau'enua.
600' Douglas, . ,

apartment for rent, back, of
uo j..-- jro. caaae iuu.

TWO or three room and bath, partly
furnished t apartment.Room, board for
men. 818 week. 100 North Benton.

'apartments and houses, 'for
couples. Coleman Courts, East--' High-
way so,

FURNISHED apartment for rent. con
pie,only. Phone 1671-- 1409 West 2nd.
FURNISHED apartment, newly dec
orated.' on pavement, no children.
cau oeiore :oo a. m. or after e:30 p.
m. or. anytime Sunday. 211 N. E. 2nd.

Apartments

DIXIE COURTS.
Mrs. Hinson Phone1422

63 Bedrooms
ONE large uice bedroom, share ad-
joining bath wilt one person. Phone
104.

BEDROOM, Close' In. suitable for two.
S04 Scurry, Phone 2443--

FURNISHED bedroom in brick home.
adjoining bain, private outside en-
trance, garage. Phone 2286-- J. 1300
Main. .
SLEEPING rooms for rent, close.tn.
for girls. 705 Main.
BEDROOM for rent. 307 W. 3rd.
TEX HOTEL, close In. tree narklnz.
weekly rates. Phone 881, 503 E. 3rd.
Street.
COOL, clean bedrooms. 81.00 a night
or 80.50 weekly Plenty of parting
space Heffernaa Hotel 399 Qregg.
Phone" 9567

TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus.line. Phone 1180.

NICE south bedroom, adjoining bath,
609 Lancaster, phone 1771--

NICE southeast bedroom, adjoining
bath, genUemen preferred, 80S Ooliad.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board or room for rent.
1300 Lancaster. Phone 2111.

HOME FOR

ELDERLY PEOPLE
Room, Board, Laundry and

CARE
311 N. Scurry 9662

65 Houses.
furnished house and bath.

refer couple, utilities paia. Available8 onday Nor. 1st. Mrs. H. M. Neel.
601 E. 17th. Phone 1393-- .
TWO room house for rent. CaU at
408 N. Oregg after 6:00.

67 Farms & Ranches
I RAVE good pasturage for 25 oi
30 cows. See Aquilla We.st, Forsan.
or caU 9011F3 Big Spring.

68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale: Small building
suitable for cafe or repair shop.
Magneta Service Co., 2nd & Benton,
Phone 430.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED: Furnished apartment"or
small souse tor coupie ana naoy..
If you can help us. please call 3107
between 8 and 6. .

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100

headsheep.and goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the head Write Box JD,
care of Herald. .

'

REAL ' ESTATE

B0 Houses For Sale
MODERN country home. 8 rooms,
bath, acre land. See BUI BosUcsv one
.mile south Coahoma.

HousesFor Sale
How about calling' mV for

that House you want tobuy
from to well

located for sale at good
pricesr
Call me for what you want to
selL

W.W."Pop" f

BtlNINtl I ' "

1U0'Owens Phone394,.

FOR SALE
Grocery stock and fixtures
consisting'of 8 glass.J door
reach-i-n box, ot meathox,
2 pair scales, cash register,
column adding machine, meat
block and tools, meat .grinder,
and slicer, Barbecue pit;' In
building, coke box, andrsome
shelving and racks..About'$4r
500 in stock and fixtures;,will
take $3,500 cash-,-. as, I.,have
other1business1 must take up
about 15th off Nov. Niceusi
ness come look it over. 807
WesV.3rd", S. L. Hand.' ,'. -

t

a,; ,tfc.j": J:'iHy. sfc
' -

i. ! i,i.ii4u.r.r. ';

HELP WANTED

Montgomery Ward has an opening in the tire -- and auto

accessory.-departmen-t' Applicants must have some tirejex--
" - ' .... - ."., ' - - rJ .vperience.;Wageplus commlssioa plaa.'" . , " '

- ,

'
..ciji-.T- .

AlhkiTioU'PD v AVMn &? v

.n.yMi.wwivii.i s ','. ' , v'-- f.--i

: .

, .

-

.

.

-

'

'

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For.Sale.

;. i( w- - '"'fV1 tv-f EARCI WtyL- -

1. Two Bew'3-rooniihcms- on'
acre',i$1975flowa; 'f ' :;

2. New stucco,. Park
HilL garageattached...
3. Old and bathR rlosr
in,- - nice inside.' It's, worth the
$2750.asked. $1200 loan. :

4. braom rocfc, garageattach-
ed,' WashBgtbn Place,'$15,000.

a.,piew.rnA 472-roo- m nouses.
6 Twd'room and bath, nice lo-

cation, .$350jl own. N '
T: 'two "lots, $2650,
$1150 down. x"

B. A good lot you can move a
house;'on. , I
9. Good BoUy Shop with
equipment, 'also lease on
building." excellerit, location.
10. A grocery' store, liquor
store, two drug stores, two
cafes.
1L Grocery store on ilth"
Place;j$8500 for the building
and lot.
12., Large, and bath to
be. moved, .$1250.'

'EARCC KCALTr Ci
2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--W

McDonald,

Robinson1

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 Mam

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Nice home, 4 bedrooms and 2

baths. ,

house close in, $7250.
Brick home, double garage,

immediate possession.
house, $7,000.

house on East 15th,
vacant 4

house, redecorated,
vacant

Income property.
furnished house in

south part of town, bargain
for quick sale, immediate pos-

session.
home and two

baths.
Gift shop, good buy.
Nice paying business, good
buy for. quick sale.
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and.other parts of
town. Many other good list-

ings.

LOST

Some buyers. Need listings on
large fine homes, also some
small houses with low down
payments: Believe 1 could sell
a couple of bricks this week,
priced right Not interestedIn
listings priced out of reason.

EARCEKEAtXyl O.

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

HOUSE. and bath. Vt acre.
hi.w . -- i. i . ....I. :
LW1U1 MWIUi IXUft UUIUS 1U Ulftt, UUUI
furnished or unfurnished. Bargain if
40ld In. next few days. See owner
at 307- - Mesqulte.

SPECIAL
tyew FHA Houses

Good Location, Floor Furnace,
Venetian Blinds, Garage At-- H

tached.

SafALL DOWN PAYMENT
.Easy Mbhthly Payments

Worth Peeler
- "i

Ritz Theatre

Building
Tel 2103 326 Night

, SPECIAL

,Ice, triplex on pavement'
wonderful location, good in'
come-- property, priced very

reasonable;

W. M. Jones

501 E. 15th Phone1822

house for sale, on
East 15th. CaU PrentlS 3ass. phone
134 or 278-W-

COSTPRiCE
Thls.flne.FarHlIl.honiie for
(7950.. and. bath, garage
attached,payedstreet It can
be youVif you act fast.

.; w. - -

rj-j20- 0l Greg. Street

Day Ph&n 1539 Night 492--W

HOUSE, for. sale: and bath.
eieepmg pona wiu scu
fumisnedor .unrurnunea ooa Kunneu.
CaU Mrs. . Ji Iu Mllner. 283--J after
S30 p. ra. ' : 1

Ineed-- some,"three"bedroom
htiusessto.selL. .-

..".fewi "duplex. A"weU"
,-

'located,
good income property. ?!

320-ac-fe farm,lights butane,
k j ' "ttoweu improved. . ,. ? y.

&&
DEEPURSER

.'aep7ijtv.: "tii 1 ttuw iuihik-is- - i:uuu an
- . r . I; i i.,i'- .,

: -- t.Ni, ."' -afe'Vsf'.i'a I ". -- - J,

iKt"

i ,REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY 214 RUNNELS:
, Phone 810 ,

' T.

Y, If you're wanting to get in paying with a
.mall investment,this is your chance. Downtown cafe, good
fixtures, and it's worth more

'
than asking "price,t-- SmaD down

payment will handle. ; "ic-- r

Neighborhood grocery storeprice reducedfor quiclc sale.
One of the bestdrug storesin town.
Service station on highway, excellent, business. ' -

Liquor store . .Apartment-house-, j.. ; BoardingThbuse.
Houses of all sizes and priced right. --4 '

80 Houses ForSale
and batbv comer lot. bas

14 x 20 house on back oi lot. 829
w. 6ta.
FIVE room frame house' with bjts
83500. 81 000 down, balanc lira rent.
See owner 911 West 5tn ot.
FOUR rooms and bath with garage.
Priced for oulck sale. 2407 Runnels.
Phone 1E05J.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Blx room brick veneer, paved street.
Urge O. L loan at '4 per cent.
Five room brick veneer bouse, large
4 per cent O. L 3oan.

PARK HILL ADDITION ...
Five room FBA bouse and bath, cor-
ner lot, large loan now on place at
414 perent interest.

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
Six room brick and bath, paved
street, double garage and servants
iruarters.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION .. .

Six room rock veneer, 15i baths,
80' corner lot.
Five room FBA house and bath.
corner lot and good loan.

viT avrrnij w annrrmtt
Three room house an4 bath tn ex-

cellent repair, separatagarage, close
to school.

Worth Peeler
Real estate Insurance Loans

Phone 2103 - 320 Night

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-

ness property in choice loca-

tions.
t Nice .'and bath near
school worth the money on E
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store, school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
1 Nice and bath on E.

15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E 16th.
6. Real pretty. and.bath
brick home, lovely yard, In Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for something nice.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, lost off 3rd
street An extra good buy
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, E. 12th street near
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on E.
16th, priced very reasonable.'
I have some real good buys in
choice lotsin Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-

ing your real estate. .

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 501 E 15tb Phone 18z2

BARGAINS
home. 1006 11th Place. Paved

street. Just a good home, double ga
rage. '

house close In. modern with
oak flocrs. garage, back rock fence.
east front, 2 baths. Paved street.
Some bargain. See this by caning me.

house Settles street, Oood
terms.

brick home. Edwards Bts.
110.000. All In OI loan except 83,200
lasn. a real nome. Bus. line, paved
rtreeL
Losts of houses and homes, farms
and acreage.
Tourist court, brick veneer. 30 units.
good terms.
Business buildings and hotel as well
as other real estate.
Rock home. aU city utilities.
80 acres land.
640 acre farm and ranch. 3 miles
from Big Spring, good land, on
pared highway. This is A dandy for
the price.
Have 640 acre new place. 150 acres
plowed up. dandy good weU water,
fenced and on good road. 9 miles
out. one of the prettiest sections in
Howard county.
I handle mosUy exclusivs Uittngs.
If you want to seU. Td 13e to ter?
your luting, reasonable.25 years In
Big Spring.

C. E. Read
Pbbne 169-- 503 RIaln

and

'

,""--' , ''--

- v . '.S.'r.' .""yjerti i?S- - JL'-'i

REAL ESTATE

business,

80 Houses For Sale
U I have drug stores, grocery-store-: ;

cafes, apartment bouses, hotels,'!bus.-- ,
ness and residence lots"far choice lo-

cations; nd numerousether listings
not. mentioned to. this ad.'. It vQ
pay you to see my listings' beiOT
buying. t
2. Fire-roo- m borne with . hardwood
Doors, fireplace and garage, good,lo-
cation, and priced to selL. . 1 '

X. house ana bam oa XL tttl
13500. 81200 down, nuance small pay--
menu, j -
4. home, large double .ga-
rage, fenced back yard, eastr front
corner lot. on pavement closer bx;
i. Brick duplex. garageapart-
ment, east .front corner lot. close to.
7. Nice house with largerbeta,
room, to be moved oil lot. '('..',

nome completely far
alshed.south part el town,' 89.768.
9. very nice nonse. gooa loca-
tion, southeastpart of towfl, j 84089.
10. Five room brick home.- - doubia
garage. 3 east front lots, good-w- en

water, electric pump, tn best loca-
tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable. . j

11. Duplex. 1 rooms, bath oa s
side. Venetian bUnda. hardwood floors,
rock wool insolation, floor beaten,
doable garage, corner lot near VeW
erans hospital S3500. asa win
equwy. . i

Let me nets yen with rout
Estate needs, burins ar teniae.

W. R YATES
Phone 2541-- W

;

T05 Johasoa i

Worth The Money
-

West Cliff addition. It's new
and extra nice. 89450.

SelUes Av- e- large rooms,-ne-

and extra nice. 87850.
Lexington, beautiful lawn and

trees, rencen in oacx yaro, price re-
duced from 86250 to 85250. Has good
loan, vacant, move in today.,

double garage, paved Doug
lass SU, you can't beat it for 86509.

and 'arge one-roo-m Jnodera
amrtmenL nared Douglass St.. 85750.

close to West Ward school.
modern and extra nice, szsso.

and targe work shop, two
lots, close to school. 82500.

East 4th St.-- 81259 cash.
$40 per month, 83500.
Tourist Courts, Grocery Stores.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estater '

Phone 254 800 Gregg

SMALL house with- - bauCchic
ken house, fruit trees, us Xfios lot,
81950. See Bm Tate. Lakevlrw Groc
ery No. 2. '

BARGAINS
with garageattached,

Martha St, $7750. only $2,-3-00

down. Also and
garage: close in on Johnson,
valuable lot, $5750. only
$2,500 down.

PearceRealtyQo
2004 Gregg Street ,

Day Ph. 1639 Nite 492--

Real EstateForSafe?- -

tw
L -

1. A good buya large
dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for 'details.

2. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very
desirable loan, 4tt per cent,
25 years to pay.

3. Contactus for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

304 Scurry ' Phone53i

JUST FINISHED
house, 990 ,squara

feet floor space. Very niee.
Clear of debt 1006 E. 13th.

. . ...
near wasmngton e. tot
inspection apply at 1108 E.

'.urn oi. . I .

. - V
-

---
i $6,500.00

YOU CANT AFFORD TO RENT!'

Not When You Can Buy A Home In
Big Spring's Newest Development.--

,'These Modern Two Bedroom Homes
Have , c

'Attached Garage t , i?
ThermostaticallyControlled HeatingUnits. -- &

Vehetian Blinds , ... ,;.

InsulatedAttics--
t -

Plenty Of 'BiT-INS- M Phis Large Roomy C16sett;
All Cqppe4,Plumbingrand"Tub Showers,

1-

--

SOLID WOOD STORM SHEATHING

The Exteriors Of TheseBeautiful Homes,Are.
Snow White Asbestos-Clap-. Board.
: NEVER NEEDS PAINTING :

HERE'S THE DEAt . ;
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

SALES PRICE
DOWN PAYMENT - - - $950,00c

Plus CustomaryClosing Charges

MONTHLY PAYMENTS - - Only $41.50
.. '''

NOTE i This Iricludes'Principal, Interest,Tax, ,

''
, Imsuraitce

THAT'S THE; REASON

YOU

FORDETAHiSL

Wb'RTH

REEDER'S

AFFORD TO RENT!

APPOINTMENT

PEELF.R:'-
-

:RITZf THEATER BUILDING --

PhoneDay 2103 PhoseNifht 32

t

'

.

f

$A,

8
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Fwparir ea --Caat ffiwtr y Kyle Gray Traa-fa- r.

Prepertg,eomlrii y.i-rim'hoa- 30 x,86 ap

acres tei. Imedtete Call 632 or

MIL

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATI

FarSata

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choke btnlneos "property. ry

bock Iradfiess 'feuikiiag
m eorHer Hate asd 3rd
streets.A. wafiderfulr piece of
peveweproperty. Call 1822.

W.;M. JONES
Jii.aV15ta,V

Ttivi:cHQiqE:- -

Good grocery business,buiid-!te- g,

stock aadfixtures. A woa-derf-ul

set-a-p. Choice location;.
:R will Hc-yo- ji to investigate.

W. M. JONES r
"961 X. 15th Ehwe 1822

NOTICE

haveone of the nicest small
down town drug 'stores.Won-
derful location. Canbe bought
Very reasonable.

W. M. JONES
Phone1S22

SPECIAL
Extra good single story busi-
ness building, wonderful lo-

cation oa cornerEast 3rd St.

W. M. JONES
yiE'lSth Pftpnel822

Worth TheMoney
For $4250you cantake over to-

day this well stockedand well
quipped grocery in splendid

location. Includes well equip-
ped meat market, scales, cash
register, living, quarters. See
me today-i-f you want the best
buy in town.

A P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

,Pfce 254 800 Gregg

2fanns& Ranches

ECliAL

four 160-ac-re farms, three
miles "from town, good land.
WU1 have to seU in the next
lew days.
Also one S20-ac-re tract. This
will aot stand delay.

rCE.READ
Phone 180-- 503 Main

SPECIAL
An irrigated farm for sale in
Martin County; three wells;
worth the money.

J. B. PICKLE
.PHONE 1217

NOTICE
ISO acres' fair land, plenty
water, miles Big Spring
price-- $55 acre,possessionJan.

240 acres, miles oat, rock
home; plenty water.
Good section, plenty water,,
closeto JBig Spring,possession
Jan. 2.

furnished home, good
location, vacant, $1500 wiU

handle.
Bedroom, home, Highland

Park, at $6,500; part cash,
balance easy terms.
Good groceystore,, lots of'fix-
tures, good business, on West
SniSt
Leading downtown cafe, for
sale at bargain.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE. 642

First National Bank Building

For Sale

Or Trade
For property In or near Big
Spring, one section, improved.
water, school bus, aE miner-
als. Located in central New
Mexko; price $20 per acre.

j: b. pickle
PHONE lilT

13 KusiMs Property
roR Sale: lienor atere. ceodleeatian

Sekwaf SB. Js&m ttM V.
am m.
BBIVKk ctattaa far

r

SPECIAL

'caST Ti

sew Maytag' wicWiim,, dateg
good bimlnrnt
t. Grocery stock Bd fixtures.

Both prisedright

DEE PURSER
Hum' Iff

.w

;;BSg Spring (Tn) KriM;Thurt., Nor. 4, 1S48
a. i nii j .?'

.warehouse,

prntiiiiHtfiy 'poseessipa.
"
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REAL ESTATE
93 Business Property

'

SPECIAL

' Nice downtown cafe, wonder-
ful business, can be bought
worth the money.

W. M. JONES
561 E. 15th PhoneIS

84 Oil Lands & Leasest

SPECIAL
:OU and Gas Leases, Royalty

-- and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyersfor all kinds of .

T)I1 properties. Seeor call

' JosephEdwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker

i Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

Card Of Thanks
To' our many friends who gara

ot lnoral support and encouragement
during the critical lllneu o! our too,
Bobby, and to the doctor- - and norm
of. Malone-Hog- Hospital, we ss

our heartfelt thinks'. We thai
tiny be Indebted to you.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Brewer,
70S Goliad

ExtentOf Aid

Will Dominate

ForeignPolicy
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. W-P-resl-

dentTruman'spost-electi- on foreign
policy appearscertain to be domi
nated by this single great Issue:

How much more money and
goods is the United Stateswilling
and able to throw into the cold
war against Russia?

Diplomatic authorities say that
on Mr. Truman's answer to this
question wUl largely depend the
scope, perhapseven the effective
nessof the whole
program during his second term
in the White House.

The question arises specifically
in connection with three critical
areas of the world:

Western Europe the--

countries in this sector of
the cold war front want both a
military . support and lend-lea- se

arms aid. zne cost of this new
lend-lea- se has been guessed by
military experts at from $2 billion
a yearup and would make heavy
demandson steel and otherbasic
American industrial supplies.

China The United Statesis con
fronted with an immediate-- crisis
in China with the nationalist gov
ernmentbuckling under the. Impact
of tammunist army .victories. Tne
presentU. &. civilian and military
aid programfamountsto $400 mil-

lion for the 12 monthsendingnext.
April. Already the. State Depart-
ment is reviewing its China policy
to determinewhat,-- if anything,
should be recommended to Con
gress in January to meet the
crisis.
Greece Steadily mounting

American expendituresin Greece
have prevented the Communists
from taking over the country but
havenot succeededin wiping them
out. A new and probably greater
military aid program compared
with $175 minion this fiscal yea-r-
seems limy to be presented to
Congress next session.

Hence the new problemsof these
critical areasraise theprospectof
important spending quite apart
from the multi-billio- n dollar Euro-
pean recovery program with its
demandson both money and goods
at a. time when this nation's own
production end consumption are at
peak levels.

Democratic control of .Congress
is expected to ease somewhat
President Truman's handling of
these problems, especially where
moneV is concerned. Administra
tion officials who'were confronted
last session' with the ' 'avowed
"meat-axe- "' methodsof Chairman
Taber"'(R-NY- ) of the House;.Ap--
propriatkmf Committee are. jubil-- j
ant at the' switch in party control.

YethTthe Senatethe Democratic
administration stiU may have to
rely to some extent,on the'expect-
ed supportand obvious prestige of
SehVsaienberg h) in seek-
ing approval for, for-
eign, policy legislation. In that
body,,howeverr the Readership, of
Vice-Preside-nt Elect Barney, as
president of the Senate, .should
prove a great new asset to Jthe
White Kouse .and 'State Depart-
ment, " '

r t

Man Is Discovered
UnconsciousHere

A 3&am testatively identified as
Leroy: Petty of Odessawas la a.
hospital-her-e this morning after he
was discoveredunconscious last
Bight 'in the: T&P yards.

Police said he had cuts-- and
braises,bat It' could sot be deter
BiisedImmediately whetherhe had
been.attacked er had faUea. from
a train.

Basketball

LeagueTo Be

FormedAt T
'r t f .

PersoasinterestedIn the formal
tica of. a basketballleague,are re-
minded of an organizationalmeet-
ing' at 7:30 p. ,bs. today at. the
YMCA.' , - -

, y?V ' '
Lee inning, executive secretary

of .the YMCA, said that there had
been considerable.Interest'in, .the
proposed- league,and'that all T?er--
sonsjepresntiBginstitutIonsI.busi--i
nesses,clubsor .themselves should
be onhand-4fh'e-y wish, to'eatef
a team. Responsible - sponsorship
will be: a requirement for if ntryi

Earlier in the;day at 5:30.p. m
young, women Meraated-i- a

gymnasium ciass are to meet at
the YMCA to discuss plans. In
event there areenough to warrant
the class, said Milling, it may be
that they will, be held at about'5:30
p. m. eachMonday, putting them
well In advanceof the basketball
league, play for the same evening
hi the Howard County Junior Col
lege gym.

Flames Damage
Room Of House

One room in 'a residenceat 709
Washington Blvd. was damaged'by
fire at about 10:25 p. m Wednes
day, city firemen reported.

The fire, which apparentlystart-
ed near' a chair which, was de-

stroyed, burned through the" floor
and an outer waU, firemen said.
Occupants of the house were not
at home at the time of the blaze.

FiremenwerecaUedto the Plant-
ers Gin at 3 p. m. Wednesday
where a smaU blaze causedonly
slight damage.

Cooler Weather in
ProspectAs Wind
Increasesand Shifts
High winds, stirring up dust and

sending leaves,flying here"Thurs-

day morning, were; said to' be but
a fore-runn- er of cooler weather.

The wind, 25 mph with gusts up
to "30 mph, was out of "the west' and
a little south of west During the
afternoon, the directionwas due to
shift to the north quadrant as a
cold front moves in. Top temper-
ature Friday is due to be about60
degrees.

Markets
COTTON

NEW TORT. Not. i. OP) Cotton n
turei prices at noon were 66 cents to f 1.(0
a bale hither than the prerlewr elon. See
31J4. Uareh 1L34 and May 3LSS.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 9 MOo S3.05 cwt.. FOB Blr MBrtur

Kaffir and raized trams. (3.00 awt, -

Erf canaiedso cents dozen, easa mar--
. wu. .sua w wsw w., wmiB

centslb: heas38 aenti lb: nastenU casts
10.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH. Nor. . CM . Clttle

I.O00; calres 1,600; most sales abontsteadr:
beef animals scares, few lots common to
mediant steers and yearllnt
medtnm to food cows 16J0-M.- ctatfer.
cutter and common cows moitly 11.00--
17.50: tram u.OO-M.O- rood and shelee
calret 31.00-K.E- medium trades lt.00--
30.oo; enn and common calres 14.00-11.0-

stoeker steer calres H.OO-35.S- stoeker
steer yearllnt 1S.09-3S.0- stoeker eews
10.00 down.

Hon oo: hot and tows moitly SO cents
below Wednesday's averata; feeder .pit
steady: top 3SJ0 paid for butt-- ef 10480
lb. btitehers: rood rad ehalea 11S.1M Ih
23X0-35J- most sows M.5MJ.B0: feeder
pits 23.00 downward.

Sheep 3.500: medium and rood alanthter
lamba 31.00-3t.0- few choice lambs to
25.00; cuD and common lambs 1530-90.0- 0

coll. common and medium rearltnii 14.00-16.0-

most ated ewes (.7M.00; feeder
lambs and yearlaits scarce.

WALL ITBBET
RZTW TOT11T Nov. a in ainujh.

bnylnt lifted the stock market m few aesti
to mora than (1 a share early today nt

a crnshmr setback.
Testerdays crack-v- to prices stirred tip

interest in the market aU otsr the conn.
T. . . .trayint orders today came from

the public as weU as the WaU Street
trader.

V. 8. 'Steel Corp. opened 60 cents a
share higher at (.7 oiTtraasfsr of 1.80P
shares.Bethlehem Steel adraneedJT cants
to (36.75 on a similar deal.

Oentral Motors started tea day It eants
hither at (O on sale ef 1.060 shares.

Demand spfDederer into other troupe as
weU, inelodlnf soma of the ntmty and oP
stocks whleh wer so hard-presse-d yes-
terday.

The tsrnaronnd fsHowtd Hm wnrit (.
us uu siock martet nas taken m de past
iww .

Wathtr
BIO KPRIKfl AHn

.Fridaytlondr todar. tanlrht nl.Kjuia. jura rnai:Ritb todny low tonight yhmorrow 80,

ul
(0, M, tb--

Richest, temperature this date. St is
IMS; lowest this date. In U36; maxi-
mum rMnfaH this date, .in m .

TEMTEBATCEES
CTTT JfaxMIa
Abfne .;, tl 66
Ariarnio i
BIO SPRDfO i n S3
ralcsro ...a..,.. .ST 81
Denrer 84. 3SnPw 75 88
Fort worth ,v (7 81
Oalreifon , m 70
2w, - 88
St Louis .,, ,. M' itBan teu today at. S:M p. tlitrrnaay at 7:w a. at, .
WEST TEXAMf. Vtrtlr . 1ti4 ..

showers Panhandleand Booth Plains coo'er in Panhandle. Sooth Plains and frorPenaiVaiAv---.t--,t.tM- v..mjm. rm.
bcloady;and cooler tonlrtt with.low'tem'- -
nerarara in 33 to 38. snower'ast of lco. Hirer tonight Friday Jalrand cooler.- - - - -

.
- -

EAST. TEXAS! Partlv stanv rbl --.
noon, tonleht sndWJit. Jtettii B- -n
and cooler extreme sertbweft-partten'-

jmuiTO. jo wes. ana central poruest bt

and In extreme lut Mrfin n- -
Frtday.' Fresh to oeeatfeHay strong soutt--Jcur wmos on tne coast Decommr-- strong
and (huusf to. twrthwesttrif (night.,
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Pupils Betty Farrar enter-
tained --Lions club: members
Wednesday with songs,dances
rhythm' band aambers. -- ..v'

Rev. Gage Llovd. president
Hhnoanceara meeting Thurs

evening HermlelEh
tfaat"heBd Schley .BUey, district
governor, wanted large delegare

to.iattena.
June Ann Johnston gave &spe

dality. tap, will
Go;". Nancy-- Smith, Sharon, Liner
auuLNancy Clark group bal-- 1

"The.Music Box"; Susan Lan-
ders rhythm tap;
Wonderland";and.SusanZack
spouighted military
tap, American Don."

Kindergarten children participat
rnytnm bandnumberswere:

Patricia Lozano, Billy McDonald.
Karon Roger. BUi Bonner. Rach--

Phelan. Skipper Driver,
Noman, Danny McCrary, Liida
Kay Liner, Williamson, Susan
Zack, Richard, Barry Clark, SaUy
Adair, Billy Sullivan. Cleo Rita
Thomas, Kenny House,
band director.Miss Farrar.acconv
panted young-'artist- s

several mothers
hand performance..

TrusteesTo Meet
'Spring' Independent

School district board' trustees
meet regular session 7:30

today administrative
fices. Only routine matters
scheduled attention
Doaro.
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By tfea AssoclaUd-Pres-a ;

There was no- - lagging; of "gag
ging as Texans continued, to razz
the''public opinion expertswho predict-

ed-President Truman would be
beatenbadly. -

:A sayttg of the day-'was-: "Mr.
Truman. slowed Dr. Gallop down
to a walk," and the,Kilgore,:News
Heraldranafreewantad: "Want-
ed: Nice, clean, dignified- position,
nothing to do with figures or per
centages,") signed': George Gallup
and Elmo Roper. ' ,' ' '

GeorgeP.Kuykendall; West Tex-
as business andreligious leader
andboard,memberof TexasChris-
tian University, recalled the sad
poll of a magazinein 1936 (which
predicted Landon would beat
Roosevelt and ceased publication
soon afterward) in a phone caU to
the Lubbock Journal: "Is it true
that Doc Gallup and Drew Fear--
son are joining the staff of the
Literary Digest?"

When the bulletin cameover the
news wire" In the Waco Times--
Herald that, Dewey had. given up,
editors shouted: "Dewey's conced--
w4

A printer back in- - the compos-
ing room shouted:

"What's 'he got to be conceited
about?"

The Oak Cliff Lion's Club was so
sure several days ago that Dewey
would win, its luncheon bulletin
yesterday said: "In the 20 years
existenceof this club, this is the
first time we have a program un
der a Republican administration."

At the meeting, 53 members of
the club pleaded guilty to being
Republicans and were fined 25
centseach.

Federal Judge AUen B. Janney,
trying a case at Corpus Chrlstl,

Of

r ' 1

- .

. Thia am Scimt W.

announced'In court thatDewey iad
conceded the election and. offered
to-- buy",coffee -- for attorneys and
court attendants.Biit JamesT.AH- -

red,, a Democraticleader.in Texas
and one of .the attorneys, insisted
qnpaying for; the coffee.' "The elec-

tion result made me, love
sald.l , ..'

t An aai agent, in ji.ort worm
heard laughter coming-fro-

grand jury room.and.investi-
gated. He. found that Mabel Goul-d- y,

reporter, bad
into the room to an-

nounce 'that "Dewey"'s conceded."
After making--her:

Mabel said: "I've (told you what
I know. Now, you,gentle-
men doing?" That's what started
the laughter.

In DaUas, an attorney visited
newspaper offices, carrying a
lantern in oneband and, a roU of
money in another."I'm looking for
a .said this modern'
Diogenes, "and' I'n offering a re-

ward."
In the same city, e Utile girl

told her mother that at school,
the two most im-

portant men in history were, dis-

cussed. '!And who were they,
dear?" mother asked. "Doak
Walker and Mr. Truman," the Ut-t- le

girl repUed.
Here are some of the sayings

that went the rounds:
"Never Dewey today what you

can put off four years.'
"Gallup and Roperknow aU the

wrong people."
all the polls were laid end to

end, they would reach from here
to a wrong conclusion."

Before the election people sang:
"Don't sit on the grass,Harry, it's I

Dewey." . '
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Republican,"

Wednesday,
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CAMPAIGN

Today, fceyre "Don't
sifcon ihe grass,Tom, it's Harry.":

But. there's a feHow-'i- - Parker
Comity who probably get, e
bang out of the
' He showedupraraWeatherford
polling placeTuesday;and spent10

Seaboard
Honored
.Besidehts of the Vealmoor com--

munlty-wU- l Join Spring group
at a special celebratioa honoring
the SeaboardOfl Co. on Nov. 11,
R. L. 'chairmanof the cham-

ber of commerce oil committee,
announced this morning.

Tentative plans, for the celebra-
tion have been discussedat recent
meetings of the chamber of com-
merce, and Cook said that many
personswho live in the Vealmoor
area are. anxious to participate in
the.activity.

The which Is being
.arranged to give special recogni
tion to developers of vealmoor oil
acuvny, wui De cumaxea.wun a

to-b- servedat the Veal-
moor school at 5 p m. on the an-

nounced date. The Big Spring
group,plans to arrive in Vealmoor
at 3:30 p. m. andvisit new produc-
ing on wens drilled by the Sea-
boardon Co.

Written Invitations arebeingfor-
warded from the chamberof com
merce
on
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Will Bern
Nov. 1tf

Joined by Vealmoor eXbeaaat!Uw
site, of the celebration.
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Off Quiz
ShootingSuspect ;:

Chief of Police Pete U
this morning Lubbock to q-- .

tion a suspectid connectioB.with
a shooting incident last t.
the north of town.

Erlender Valdras treated;is
a hospital for gullet' woCTQte,
the hand following"the"lncldti of-

ficers said. The: supect was ar
rested .morning by Lafe
bock authorities.

Fined On
D. F. Lefler entered-- a pia. tt

guilty in county court this Beraing
to the chargeof driving while'

the influence of iatoxkaato.
and was SlfiA nlttf arneaiat
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STARTS TONIGHT
Two Shows Itch Evening

GEORGEBAIT

Each Dawn I Die"

TERRACE

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

Bad Wiather Halts

Flight Of Mercy
1

WESTOVER AIBFORCE BASE,
Mass., Nov. 4. ID Bad weather
slowed the mercy flight carrying a
four-year-o- ld Texas girl to Boston
fa a life or death mission against
leukemia.

The Air Force herereportedthat
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a C-4-7 which took off yesterday
from San Antonio was forced to
land at Greenville Air; Force Base
in South Carolina and was itfll
weathered in there this morning.

' The ;g4rl, Brenda JoycViPerkins,
was accompanied' byr Her father,
Staff Sgt. Austin L. Pefkias:,,The
plane-carrie- plasma"for any need-

ed transfusion during the flight

Fish live oa the ocean floor fci

the deepestplacesknown to men.
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'IfewfalTglamor in our lateststylehats; .Veverystyle.

to flatteryou andyour new fall frock; JlH gradesof
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;fort; worth, wov. 4. m a
deelskm may be handeddown'' to
day in the suit .broughtbfTarrant
County' eonseryatiyeDemocratsfor
aaT injunction' to nullify .'the purge
rf and blodcother
acts of the Democratic state oh--"

vention here last September; . .

'Judge waiter Morris. - who Is
hearing the case in 67th District
Court said,he may .hand down a
decision late today when the suit
is expected-t- be 'concluded after
five days of testimony and argu
ments.

wr.

Final argumentswere started at
1:30 this afternoon by Gillis John-

son, representing 'the conserva
tives, and Ernest May who repre
sents Jack Carter, Mrs. J. W.
Douglas, and other Democraticpo

litical figures nameddefendantsin
the suit.

Called to the stand yesterday
vem Neville G. Penroseand Mrs.
BennettjSmith, ousted as state ex
ecutive committeememDers ai iae
onntronttnn and William D. MOITiS.

deposed presidential elector nomi
nee.

Penrose said "mob rule" doml--
aton the convention durine the un

seatingof, the conservativeHarris,
Tarrant, and Dallas conventions
and the ouster of the party om--
ciels. .

E. C. Pannell, chairman of Pre
cinct 116, and J. L- - Gammlll,
rhntrman of Precinct 43, testified
that thepurgevoted by the conven

tion was a device w enaDie iwi- -
wing Democrats to seize party
machinery from men who had
beenelectediydirect vote of the
people.

Soil Erosion

ProblemsWill

Be Discussed
BROWNWOOD. NoVr 4 W-S-oll

erosion problemswOl be discussed
at the annual meeting-- Here xmov.

9-- of supervisors, of Texas 150

conservationdistricts.
The supervisorsare farmers who

serve without pay on the govern-
ing boards of the soil conserva-
tion districts which embrace80 per
cent of the state's land area.

One of the speakerswill be E.
J. Kyle, former A. & M.. dean and
Ambassador to Guatemala, who
will discuss tome of the agricul-
tural problemsof CentralAmerica.

Also oa the program will be J.
C.' Dykes of Washington, assistant
cakf of the U. S. sou conserva-
tion Service. Dykes, a native of
Dallas, was stationed Ja Fort
Worth and other Texas titles be
fore eoing to Washington.

Kent Leavitrof Millbrook, N. Y.
national president of the super
visor's association, also will be
present

Moscow Ncwspdptrs
Display Truman Win
In Promintnt Spots

newspapersgave prominent play
today to resident Truman's elec-
tion victory andieaturedTiispledge
to strive for world peace.

A Tass news agency dispatcn
from New York commentedbrief-

ly that Henry Wallace received
about 1 million votes. Many Rus-

sians in this capital appearedsur-

prised,however, that the third par-

ty candidatedid not win, and ask
ed AmericansHere wny wauace
was defeated.

There was no indication how the
Cmtlot envernment reaction to
President Truman's election.
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Styled for the Younger

by BusterBrown

Buster Brown pioneersnew touches forlittle girls in a
seriesof smart new styles. Of course, they're,made the Buster
Brown way for practical wear and perfect fit. r Shown here: A
wishbone ap in black patent and a Mary .Janeankle strap
in red elk or black patent

4.50to 6.50

VW-WkC- o,

Ex-Conv-
ict Held Without Bond

On ChargesOf Killing Couple
EATJ CLAIRE, Wis., Nov. 4. W

Marshall Johnson, a
was held m jail with.

out bond after his arraignmentlast
night on two charges of first de
gree murder m the slaying of
teen-ag-e couple Oct 23

Before his arraignment Sheriff
Lloyd Thompson said that Johnson
had signed a statement admitting
he fatally shot Raymond Smith, 18,
and Gertrude Baumann,17. Their
bullet-ridde- n bodies were found
Oct. 24 on a golf course. An autop-
sy disclosed the girl had been
raped.

fashion

Johnson, anEau Claire roofer.
pleaded innocent to the two
charges.His preliminary examina
tion was set for Nov. 17.

Johnsonwas returned yesterday
from Seattle,Wash., where he had
been arrested at the request of
Wisconsin' authorities.

Sheriff Thompson said Johnson
related in his that hel bound as
shot theyoung couple when he en
countered themas he returned
from a hunting trip. He shot Smith,
who was a bank clerk, during a

Dewey Returns
To Governorship

ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 4. (ffl --
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey quietly
went back about the business of
being governor of New York to
day.

The defeatedRepublican presi
dential candidate returnedto the.
state capital from York last
night just nine hours afterbe had
conceded,the electionto President
Truman.

Dewey and his family got a
warm welcome from a crowd of
several hundred .persons .as-
sembledat the rail station. "

It was a crowd in sharp con
trast, to the yelling, shouting
throngs which greetedhim on his
campaigntravels.

This one was a sympathetic
gathering.Therewas applauseand
somecheersbut there was a'note

ioi restraint in Keeping wun xiew--
ley's disappointment, over losing tne
I election..

SORE,CHAPPEDUB$?
Quick rtlitf with
IffiNTHOLATUlM

Doa't go 6a SBSeringfrosa
painful, dry, cracked lips
.reach for Mentholusi..Feel
fast-actin- g Menthofatasa's os

combinadoaof menthol,
camphorand otheringredients
soothetenderlip skinr retire
dried-oa- t skin cU, htlp the
retain seededaMistare.Sooa
smartingpain leaves,lips feel
nnMlittwSi'i a nlaamra''tat

smile again;la tubesasdjars
35and75suei: - -
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scuffle and then shot Miss

Thompson, said Johnson had
promisedto take officers to a pool
where he said be had thrown his
gun.

Police said Johnsonhas beenar
rested several times since 1933 on
counts of burglary and has served
three terms la Wisconsin State
Prison.

FrenchCharge

RedSabotage

In CoalFields
PARIS, Nov. 4. m The French

government today 'accused the
Communists of sabotage in the

statement strike coal fields, it push

New

ed for new laws to curb labor

The interior ministry charged
strikers are trying to maintain a
reign of terror in the coal fields
to keepminers from going back to
work.

Coal digging machineshavebeen
wrecked, heavy dirt-lade-n carts
have been thrown into the pits,
mine elevatorshave beendestroy-
ed end administrative offices have
beenpillaged, the ministry said.

Tne. automobiles ofmany non--
Communist 'mine leaders - have
been burned, their homes attack-ed-'ai- ri

the child of one badly, hurt
by acid, the statementsaid.

The governmentannounced yes-

terday,It was drafting harsh new
lawsto cope with theseacta which
Premier Henri QueuiQecalledpart
of the Communists' "vertiable at-

tack against, the country."
The laws will be submitted to

the national assembly in. many
casesin the form of amendments
to the penal code. One law was
expected to wden-th- e scope of the
present law providing, the death
penalty.-for- ,, traitorous acts and
sabotage'imperiling national se-

curity., "

Some.ao-pe- r cent of the 145,000
miners on the, mornlngshift were.
back on the Job in mines heavily,
guardedby thousandsof police and
soldiers. The month-ol-d tieup'has
cost Trancenearly J5.000.000 tons
o'f unminedcoal.

Apfrio-.OLTixa- s

Airports G Grants
'WASHINGTON Nov. 4. !

Grants to three Texas, airports for
construction'or (Jevelopment.were
announced' yesterday by. the Civil
Aeronautics "Administration.
. The San Antonio Municipal Air-
port receives $17,000,-Quana-h Mu-
nicipal Airport '$20,300,. and. Cole
man Municipal. Airport $36,090.

Three .Duke University football
teamshaveranked among the top
scoring ekveaeriathe satkm. The
1941 asd1945 estfits.were the sec-
ond highest poiatmakersin college
football and the 1943 team ranked
astte top ef Sit Set

2V- - for the

YounMiss

Tasniansto takecareof herevery

wardrobeneed. . . panties,pajamas,

.thecasualsweaterandskirt . . . the corduroy

.jacket, the dres-u- dress,the school

dresses,andthe coat, . .

Girls' Dresses
Cotton ginghams, ealico, and cham-bra-ys

sizes 7 to 14 . . . solids, plaids
stripes;

195 to 5.95

JunioretteDresses
By Rainbow . . . Poplins, Plaid
Glghams, solids and plaid wools and
corduroys . . . designedfor the girl
in the early teens.Sizes 10 to 16.

6.95to 16.95

Pandora,Sweaters
Fancy-o- r plain knit styles . . .
31eeveless, slip-o- n or cardigans.
Toast, Navy, Gray, Red, Kelly.
frown . . . Size 3 to 14.

-,J
" j 2.95 to 6.95

ii

JudyKent Blouse

As sketchedat right . . . just like
mothers in Brown or Aqua rayon
crepe. Sizes 10 to 14.

4.95

"Baby Doll" Panties
kMunsihgwears rayon Baby Doll
panties.Sizes 2 to 12 ... as sketch-
ed in Tearoseor White . . . lace
trim brief.

1.00and1.25

TexasPrisonSystem
To Bt Discussed
At' JayCccMeeting''

ABILENE, Novj4. (I), TheTex
. ' - . '. J1.'' a.- - ,':if'asprison systemvwui oe me mam

topic of discussion; at the annual
fall, state board .meeting of the
Texas Junior-- Chamber-- of .Com-
merce here Nov. 6 and 7.--' -

O. B. Ellis, general managerof
the Texas, Prison system, will
speak; Movies .made of a tour of
the prison systemby the .executive
board of the chamber'in Septem-
ber,will he shown.

'
t

The Texas.erouB has endorsed
for its number one project ef the
year, full support of the Ellis plan
to reform the1 prisessystem;

The Ferris whell takes it same
from its designer,George W. Fer-
ris, American engineerand bridge

,

'
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Nov. tff' The
Humble Oil anti Refining; has
announced an:addi-tlona- l.

million the (Humble
employe annuity and thrif tlaa;

65c
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BalraryCSwfts

As sketchedabove .... alTweel
flannel with velveteen, lined eed
of oontraiting. colors "', ."AJepM.
Royal or Red. " i

29J66

CorduroyJackets.
Corduroy box jacket with 'doable
breastedbutton front by Touraiae
Sizes 3 to 14 . . . Dark BrownRei
or Forest Green,

6.95

CorduroySkirts .

Sizes 8 to 14 . . . Brown, Toast
Red or Forrest Green . . . fetii- -

gare with flap pocket trim . ,

8.95

Wool Skirts
Plain colors, plaids,
four gore, circular,
styles. Sizes 8 to 18.

. . .
aad

3.95to 8.95

BalbrlgganFajamas
top with knit ss4

leg cuff . . . Blue asd Ye),
low. Sizes 4 to 16

4 . 4

BalbrigganGowns
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More Humble Sayings
HOUSTON,

Co.
contribution-o- f

$6
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stripes
ffi

Slip-ov- er sleeve
Pink,

&M 3.50

..&t

GOFiHMove
Fosr;woRTHf ev. 4. mv

puMlcan.Partyoffkea wil. he awr
ed ta Aastk, StateChafrmas Bes--
ry Sweiiel said here yeeterdayv

YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!
Friday, rtevemstr f&

Chef barker ;J&rnmends:
FreshVegetable Soup 'Fruit Ceckta4i;

Fried Tenderloin Trout wiSJk Tartar Saw
Candled Yams-rBfecke- yed' Fees

Hot Rolls aid Corn-Meffin- s

Grapenut Custarsi' Fmit Jtifa
Coffee

SETTLES COFFEE

Jipleatet

' -

65c
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